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C hristmas cornes but once a year."

'Who 's not glad and grateful tlîat it cornes
onlce a Yeaî- ' Apart froni the uniquOc event,
th" event Of events in ail the world's bis-

trwhich it is designed to commcmnorate,
an Part froni ahl the sacred associations

Wh dhciater around it, there is always
ýOliiething pecuîiarîy meîîowing and elevat-

t lgi~te influences of the day as a time of

llversal well-wishing and gift-giving. Iu
4ddito c
art for1 ta its bigLer religious uses, which

othe Lehoaf of the individual, the
2lu 0n'li-s to people of aIl classes and

f las an annual invitation to forget self
a0 uittle, and take thaugbt for tbe bappi-

of thers. It gives everyone Who is
ait b9olute destitution au opportuuity

r4ke a practical test of the trutbfuiness

of thc words, Ilf is more blesscd to give
thanto (,,civ ." t isil.dayspecal Co-s

thcantedt rece. chis ae day thei iaU con-

sad toý th ea ihln ofer tuh dimish

an dge îbouh e ear an er muliceimifithe

c d dm ug it, Te he ponor and a af h o o fh

oýr n m nth .a T he an to t w o a n g wh o nsuf

so&rs thinda t e smo without th oe

sometb ig er akd ett o m issn s the t tiher

hoeapi and bottuler, mie the higher

înAing andoal ueulessoft gladou mioia.s

Ate itha aproc queron ofenerously ord ofs

fethat nlie quetios, of chonooto of ae

the ighue Cticm,"l are ot ofs plae

Torintrde. The ma wo Leno eittler sst

tsritef The man, wo ctent i er ito

the spsirit of te glday, noing ibat 

the sunsbn to f iso glns auoin hatui

shie auto rfthoe lints of es t sun

sined Lnto the sers of others isr tonL

puiess L rt tb specr onucar banhd

bruinoess wory L ors onc e Lanise

from ofvte-woug bct brm! th widp n-

tbe invigorating breezlas from the heigbts of

Christmas thouglits and jy n siain

may sweep away the year's accumulations

of dust and cobweb. Why not ? Who

will not Le the Letter for it for days and

weeks to coine?' This is the Lest advice

wvliicl Tiin WE \VEE lias to o1l' r to ail its

friends and patrons, as it wislîes each and
everyonc A MEPIIY CRISTMAS!

A curions statemîliit is that niade by the

Lonîdon Chronicle's Moseow correspondeont,
to the etreet thai Russia bias ileclined
France's oll'er of a naval ýt tiGo, in the

Mediterranean because Adniiral Avelan

bas told the Czar that hie could not guaran-
tee the lovalty of the officers and mon if

they wcre to Le permitted to visit Fronch

ports regularly. The statemenit secms too

îznccmiplimentary to the Russian navy to

îe trac, or to Le likely to Le made public if

truc. One can lait wor.der what iii the
nature of thie peculiar temptation to wlîich

frl, iuent association with the citizons of a

friendly and allied nation wauld subject tLe

loyalty of the oflicerd and moen of the
Ruqsian navy. That must Le a strangely

superficial loyalty that bas to Le so care-

fully guarded from contact with the outside
world, Can it Le that it is the spirit of

Republican freedom of wliich the AdmiraI
stands so ranch in dread ? Is the taint of

Nihilism, which is, we suppose, buta popu-

lar reaction against an iron despotism, so

widespread, even in tbe Russian navy, that,
the chipf officer himself being judge, safety

is to Le fouud ouly in the complete isola-.

tion of oflicers and m~ens lest the, very

itmriosphc(re cf freedomi should jntoxicatpe

tlium. The danger muat Le regarded as

very scrious indeed, wlîen it compels the

renuinciation of so great wi advantage as

the possession of a coaling station in the

Mediterranean would be to ilussia.

If one igfht judge from certain facts

touchimg the family connections of employees

in the public service in Ontario, which have

lately been made the theme of party con-

troversy, the Province has not even yet,

after so many years of Liberal administra-

tion, completely escaped froîn the regime of

family compacts. The Glot e' s defence of

the Premier from the charge of nepotisin,

while relieving Sir Oliver himself f rom the

suspicion of Leiug personally the prime

mover in the appointinents in question,

causes astonisbment at the peculiar aptitude

for the public service which seems to run

through a wicle circle of bis family connec-

tions. The law of beredity cannot explain

the facts, seeing, that many of the naines on

the list are not related by blood, but mere-

ly by family connection. Surely those wbose

1 rerogative it is to make or suggest tiiese

appointinents would spare the feelings of

their honoured chief if they clearly under-

stood tlîat arlythisig savoring of nepotisux

was highly repugwint to bis feelings and

wislic.3. The' niatter ili, in sorne respects, a

snmaîl one for newspaper comment. Yet it

is a fai but t ) obvious that on the civil-

service lists botlî at Toronto and at Ottawa,
the faniilies and connections of Cabinet

Ministers are represent,-d oni a scale quite

inexplicable by any theory of chance, and

quite out of taste, to say the least, in a

demiocratic country, where ail sucb appoint-

ments should lbe made with the strictest

impartiality, on grounds of miert alone.

On the principle that the weaker goes

to the wall, tiiere is reason to fear that Italy

will Le the first to -ive way under the

crushing burden imposed by the Triple Alli-

ance. Indications are alréady apparent

that the Crispi Cabinet, forrned with so much

difflculty, cannot long survive the strain of
unpopularity resulting from the necessity

for increased taxation. A writer in the

P-eview of iReviews interprets the situation
to mean that the Italians are becomiîîg

tired of the monarcby, aud that ini particular
discoutent is rapidly spreading among the

moderate Liberals, who have bitherto been
its stauncheat supporters. On the other
baud, there are evident tendences tow-
ard an understanding, if not a fusion, of the

Vol. xi.
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maderates of the two parties, Liberal and

(Jatholio, which may eventually Icad ta

concessions ta the church, and possibly re-

newed influence and hope in the Vatican.

UlItimately, it is thought, ttaly might find in

a fedcrated republic a solution of saine of the

probleins which are now creating a perpiex-

ity which threatens ta culminate in political.

despair. But it is flot easy ta sc how a

change in the fori af government could re-

lieve the financial strain which is really

the chief source of weakness and danger,

unless, indeed, it could bring exemption

f rom the burdens naw imposed by the Triple

Alliance. That radical change of saine

kind muet shartly corne in Italy seems i

most inevitable. Whether the change shall

be disintegration and muin, or reconstruction

and rejuvenation, turne anly can revea].

Where will the ever-widening domain of

the mysteriaus force which we cali electri-

city end i Experiînents have been made

with the trolley as a mode of propulsion on

the Erie canal, with suoh success that it is

now highly probable that the occupations

of the horse and the mule on the tawing

paths will soon begane forever. In-

deed there seeme ta be no good reason why

this new application af electricity should

flot be at once made ta canal boats. Lu

moet cases, no doubt, the canal itself could

be made ta supply the electricity, as it now

* supplies power for various manufacturing

purposes. Among other resulte that may

readily be anticipated f romn this new applica-

tion af the trolley principle will be fia doubt

a great increase in the rate of locomotion

* on the water highways. Indeed it is not

easy ta see why canal honte canstructed for

the purpose may not ane day almost rival

the railway engine in speed. Such a -hange

would probably make travelling by canal

papular, for the motion would be no doubt

delightful. Froin the ecanomie point af

* view, the doubling of the rate of transit af

* freiglit vessels an the canais cauld hardly

* fail ta have a most powerful effact in papu-

larizing, and probably in cheapening, thie

mode of canvoyance. It is alea said that in

ane section af New York the stomage bat-

tery for the street cars has been made a suc-

cees at a cost but slightly greater than that

* of the trolley systein. But imagination

almost fails ta picture the prIssible ultimate

rceulta af the successf ul application of the

etorage battery. The whirling af electrical

carriages ail over the country, without re fer-

ence ta rails or wires, would be but one af

many wanderful adaptations for which we

might confidently look.

Ontario seems ta be in a fair way ta

earn a mast undesirable faine as the land of

brutal and mysteriaus murders, especially

* of the aged and defencelees. The past week,

which witnessed the judicial "taking

off " of one convicted parricide, hrougbt

also the news of a f resh horror at Cookeville.

The paBt few years have in fact witnessed a
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succession of this cînes of crimes in thîs

Province. The number of such tmagedice

seeme ta be out oi pr.oportion ta the popula-

tion, and is in deplorable contrast with the

gencrally peaceful and law-abiding char-

acter of aur people. HIow arc the faets

ta be explainedý 'IL it that the unhealthy

excîtemcnt caused by dwelling upon the

horrible details of anc stary of crime acte

upon weak and depraved imaginations

until an irresistible impulse is begotten ta

do somethiug of the samne kind 1 But this

law would hold gaad in one place as wcll

as another, and we arc not aware that the

saine effecte have been visible elscwhere ta

the saine extent. Ls it the recuIt of indis-

criminate immigration, by which a larger or

emaller percentage of criminals frarn ather

countries is being fromn time ta turne landed

an aur shoresel Or is it si mply that a certain

classes of the employers ai labour in the

rural districts are taa lax in examining

the credentials ai thase whom they employ

and admit ta their homes and family cir-

dles l While Governinent detectives are

diligently trying ta salve the mystery ai this

last dark deed, it is no less desirable that

aur sociologiets shauld set theinselves to

study the problern in its broader relations,

and endeavor ta ascertain what it is in our

chimate, location, institutions or carcum-

stancep, which causes aur country ta becoine

froin turne ta turne the theatre oi such

deplorable tragedies.

Lt is gratifying ta observe that, witb few

exceptions, men of bath political parties and

of ail Protestant denominations unite in

repuliating what are bolicvcd ta be the

pninciples and practices af the Protestant

Protective Association. Should the nier-

bers ai that Association find thernselvèrs

cmedited with aiis and motives wlîich are

not really theirs, they caniiat justly coin-

plain. That is often the fate, we dame say,

of those who band themselvee together in

secret societies for the purpose af influenc-

ing the legislatian and government of the

country. Most people are ready ta infer

the warEt. It is np4tural ta assume that

those whose principles and methode will

stand the light, will have the courage ta

declare and advocate thein publicly. As

ta this particular body, enaugh is surely

known ta make it~ certain that the organizi-

tion je based upon creed proscription, and

ie, therefore, opposed to the spirit ai civil

and religious equality, which is the corner

etane af the (Janadian constitution, as it

should be ai that ai every free state. IL is

beyond dispute that, ite members pleâge

th .eiselves nat ta vote for the electian ta

any office in the state or inunicipality af any

anc who is known ta be a Roman Catholic.

That alone je sufficient con'lemnatian. The

succees of sucb a movement would be a long

step backward towards the dark ages-the

days of religious proscription and intoler-

ance. Ifi, in addition ta this, the members
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of the P. P. A. aIea plcdgc thcmselves not

ta engage a Roman Catholic theniselves or

reccmmend one ta others for emplayment in'

any capgeity whatever, save in case of

necessity, the society becomes nat only un-

just and intolerant but positively cruel. Tt

descends ta the meannees af making war

upan women and childrcn by depriviflg

their bread-winners af the means of earning

a livelîhood for thein. Lt is ta Uc devoutlY

koped that the organizatian dace nat go SO

far as this, though some persans af the higli

est credibility, wha dlaim ta have access t

the most meliable sources of information,

assure us that such is the fact. Tt is quite

probable, however, that just as, during the

inceptian. of the socicty, the public

leaders and press failed ta realize the

strength of the movement, at a time whefl

a little cold watem in the sbape of plain dis-

cussion~ might have had a good effeet, s0 now

that àt has shawn unexpected strength inl

ane legisîstive cantest, its numbers and in-

fluence are being grpatly overratcd. Yct it

is high turne, fia doubt, for cvery laver of

civil and religiaus liberty ta Uc on the

alert.

Tt will Uc remembered that last summer

there was a good déal of agyitation conse-

quent upon a projected Government sale of

the far-famcd ihousand Islands, that cluster

of emeralds in the St. Lwrence whos8

beautv is a household tradition 'amang mil-

lions who have neyer set foot in Canada,

Under the pressure of the strong and

patriatic protes-ts af Conservatives as wcll

as Libc raIs, the Govermient was constrained

at the Inet moment ta cancel the announce-

ment of the propased sale. Lt seems, how-

ever, that the prcject, was merely delayed,

not abandoncd, and now that the public

may be suppased ta have forgotten the

affair, or ta have its attention fully occupied

with other matters, the annauncement agaifi

appears ir. a modificd forin, intimating that

arrangements are in progrees for the sale of

at least a portion of the islands at an early

day.' The islands which it is naw praposed

ta sacrifice ta the utilitarian and merccnary

spirit af the turne, or more prob 'abhy, perhapst

ta the persistent selfishncss ai local wire,

pullers, are those known as the AdmiraIt)'

Group, near the town af Gananoque. A

number af these islands have formerly ab

varions tiînes been lcased ta private indi-

viduals, with the resuIt that they are aI-

rcady built upon and manopolized, and thilS

made forbidden granind to the many whbOt

thîough unable ta afford a house and a"

island ta theinselves, are, ncvi-rtheless, ale

wcll able as the more wealthy ta enjoy 0,

fem wecks' recreatiofi on an island where

they can pitch a tent without danger Of

being ejected as trespassers. To alienatee

and alienate forever, many af these islandO

froin the usc of the Canadian people, tO

whom for generatians they have virtualî)'

belonged and for whose use and pleasurO
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and 1thc.ic culture they oughit to lie for-
ev1er set apart, is a breach of trust and a
short.sighted poî1cy of which any govern-
n'ent Ought te lie ashamed. Of course, once
they are mnade the preperty of private indi-
vîduals the islands liecoîne su1j îct te any
barbarie defacement te which the owne>r
'ay chOese te subjeet themn under the naine

0f "improven,2ents>,, Under such treat-
ruent the chief attractions of this delightful
bit of Canadian fairyland will soon disap-

pear, and there will bie littie of our Thou-
Baud Islands lef t for peets te sing and loyers
o)f nature to enjo)y. lIn short, ene of the

ing t Picturesque features and most elevat-
'ginfluences whicli are left in our some-

wba t flat and prosaic Province will lie lost

so1 and te future generations.

Xý1e wish te lie always slow te attribute
Ceen te practical peliticians a worse motive
wheni a bettr one will account equally or
flearlY as well for the policy pursued. But
11n iew of the insignificant suri which the
00Gverflment, as trustees of the Indians, can

bPterealize from the sale of theseist,
'n''Y of then mere barren rocks rai' sing
their heads in picturesque beauty above the
surface Of the smoothly gliding waters, it is

Wll.nigîi impossible te assigu ev(in a plausi-
ble PFetext for the~ sale, other than that
alleged hy indignant residents in the beali-
tY. This is, that, the Government is acting
'11 the matter under the influence of certain
reidents in the vicinity who, it is pretty
We]l known,bhave been persistently urging

"h ale, from interested and mercenary
It Ive.ln support of this view, it is

Peinted eut that the plan under which, as
nOw a nunced, the sale is te be conducted,

fl 5irtY in with this theory. The sale
"tte be liy publie auction-perhaps even

tePOliticians shrink fromn the iii fame of
P'tting Up bits of Ontario's most pictur-

~qelandscape te e knocked dewn to the
hlgit hidderliut will lie conducted by
local Gevernment agents. No doubt it is
expected that the prices will lie made mod
erat' enugu- "lte suit intending purehasers."
Meoreover, the islands are te lie sold by
ÎiuOiQbe, and presumably in the depth of

suggestive) but the one thing which they
ae uggest is an impartial purpose te

atrCt Purchasers from a distance and teobtainl the highest possible prices. This
becone8 clear when we learn that net a few

oft c8 flered fer sale are simply barren
tok r simall sheals covered wîth bushes,

tbs.ht te any person unacquainted with
5 lcalit3 , and with the numnlers of the
~'gbeislands, a purchase would lie a mere

lotte
"Y d venture, in whieh he would lie hableted8Cever when tee late that he had invest-

graite Money in a few Equare yards of

lier 2 nwhc there was neither room

letIe that ne one will lie allowed te

hole n3Ors than two islands. But why, ini
vj e of the thousands who would no doulit

lie glad te possess any one of these worth
having, sbeuld any indîvidual lie permi.ted

to monopolize even two ? And then we ail
know how easily evaded, and consequently
nugatory, are ail such restrictions. We quite
agree with seme of our correspondents in the
vicinity of the islands that the sale of any
of theni will lie a disreputalile business, and
we earnestly hope that the protests will
again lie se many and se empliatie that the
Government will once more lie obligel te
te give way beford popular indignation.

CHRISTMAS.

Whether regarded as a religious or as a
social festival, Christmas eccupies a unique

place among holidays. There is proliably ne
other which is s0 widely, almost universal-
ly observed throughout Christelidom, Thýre
18 certainly ne other which is encircled in
most minds with se many pleasing memories
and embedded in many amonuiît sucli bal-
lowed associations.

The enigin of the festival is buried in
the obscurity of a very remote past. lit eau
be traced with certainty te a period before
the beginning of the third century, about
the time of the Ernperor Comniodus. A
sadly memorable land mark of its early ob-
servance was set up in the reign of Diecle-
tian, about the end of the thîrd century.
We are informed that this monarcli, whose
cruel and unaccountable persecutien of the
Christians constitutes se foul a blet upon
the history of a career which was in some
respects lirilliant, having learned whilc
holding bis royal court at Nicoinedia, that
a multitude of Christians were assembled in
the city t) celebiate the birthday of Jesus,
ordered the doors of the churcli in which
they were gathered te be closed and set
lire te the building, causing the whole biody
of worshippers te perish in the fli mes. We
can well understand how se tragie an event
would help te perpctuate the sacredness of
the day, which was thus made a memorial
of the martyrs as well as an anniversary of
the birth of the Master.

Froni that eariy period the custom of
celcbrating the day lias survived, with van-.
ous fanms of observance, in many lands.
Obher so-called Christian festivals were soon
clu8tcred around it, such as those of the
Virgin, but Christmas always remained the
centre and chief, surpassing aIl others in the
richuess of its festal celebrations. As we
follow it down the stream of history, we find
it gradually taking up and absorbing inte
itself many heathen uctions anJ customs.
Thus many of the superstitieus observances
of the oId Germans, especially those con-
ntected witb their great Yule-feast, cern-
memnorating the return of the fiery sun-
whee], passed over inte the Christian festi-
val. Traces of the3e heathen customs sur-
vived until the present century. Possihly
some of them may still lie fou nd. One wri-
ter says : IlIn the greenery with which we
still deck our bouses and temples of wor-
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ship, and in the Christmas trees laden with
gifts, we perhaps see a relie of the symbols
with which our heatheu forefatherdi signiticcd
their faith in the power of the returning sun
to clothe the earth again with green, and
hang new fruit on the trees." It is also
said that the /urrnety which was until re-
cently, and perbaps still is, eaten on
Ohristmas eve or morning in many parts of
England, and the sowans similar]y used in
Seotland, may be lingering memories of the
offerings made by heathen ancestors to
ilulda or Bercbta, the northern Ceres or
divine mother, the personification èf fruit- r
fuiness, te whora they looked for a hlessing-
upon the grain crops. So, too, the burning
of the Yule-log, a customi which survivedi
within the memory of many of us, and is
probably nlot yet wholly extinct, is thought
to bie a reminiscence of the use of tire in the
ancient sun-worship.

The Churcli early set itself, and with
niuc h success, cither to banish these relies
of heatheniigm in the observance of the
Christmas festival, or to t.ransform and ah-
sorb them to suit the Christian ideas and
purposed'. The memory of their origin is
now se completely ]ost that te objeet to
themn on account of that origin would be
almost qs narrower superstition than that
which gave them birth. The liturgy, the
manger-songs, the Christmas (arols, even
the Christ trees or Christmas treek;, hung
with gifts and illuminated with candies or
tapers, the reciprocal presents and the spe-
cial Christmas meats, cakes, etc., all had
their origin in the effrt to root out and
supplant the deep rseited heathen feeling of
the early time.

With regard to the date at which
Christmas is now eelehrated, perhaps about
the only thing that is' certain is that the
25th of December cannot be the trueanni-
verôary of the Nativity, seeing that it is
the height of the rainy season in Judea, and
consequently a time at which shepherds
could hardly have been watching their
flocks in the plain by night. There does
flot appear to have been any uniformity
among the early Christians in regard to the
time of the observance of Christmas. Some
held the festival in January, others in April
or May. But whether we observe the day
as one for solemn and joyful worship, or
merely as the great social holiday, the ques-
tion of date is one of miner importance.

lIn the Roman CaFho1ic Church the
day is celebrated with three masses-one
at midnight, one at daybreak, and one ini
thse morning. The day is also usually cele -

brated religiously by the Lutheran and liy
at least a section of the English Church,
while the Nonco 'nformists generally reject it,
in its religious aspect, as a Ilhuman inven-
tion," devoid of New Testament sanction.
Yet ail generally observe it, as we have lie-
fore intimated, not only as a holiday, but
as the great social holiday. Even in the
United States, where Thanksgiving bas te
aome extent superseded it, there is, if we
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rnîîtake not, a growing tendency to make

mûre rather than less of Christmap. Pro'
babiy he tred in nglish-speaking coun-

tries is in the direction of a falling-off in

the special usages and festivities, without

any diminution of the real enjoytnent of the

day as one sacred to famiiy and social re-

union and to the strengthening of the ties

of friendship and affection which bind fami-

lies and communities together. As we

have intimated elsewhere, it would be a pity

and a folly to allow any critical quef.tions,

sucli as those reiating to date and Scripture

authorization, to interfere with the f ull t n

joymient of ail the blessings which the day

se, often bringm.

LITERATURE AND ART IN CANADA.

EXTRACTS FROIM DR. BOURINOT'S NFW WORK

ON "0OUR INTELLECTUAL STREN(GTH

AND WVEAIINESS."

1.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CANADIAN
I'OEiS.

Lt would he interestiiig as well as instruc-

tive if some competent critic, with the an-

alyticai faculty and the poetic instinct of
Matthew Arnold or Sainte-Beuve, were to

study the English and French Canadi-

an poets and show whether they are more
imitators of the best modela of French and

Engliîih literature, or whether tLeir work

containe within itseif those germs which

give promise of original fruition in thxe

future. ht wiii be remembered that the

French critic, though a poet of menit hini-

self, ha.spoken of what hie calls"I the radi

cal inadcquacy of French poetry." In bis

opinion, whatever talent the French poets

have for ritrophe and line, their work, as

a raie is Iltue slight, too soon read, too poor

in ideas, to influence a serions mind for any

length of time." No doubt many others

think that, in comparison with the best

conceptions of Wordsworth, Shelley, Keats,
Emerson, Browning and Tennyson, French

poetry ia, generaliy speaking, inadequate

for the expression of the mosit sublime
thoughts, of the strongest passion, or of the

most powerful imagination, and thougli it
muBt always please us by its easy rhythm

and lucidity of style, it faile to make that
vivifi impression on the mind and senses

which is the best test of that true petic

genius wliich influences generations and ever

lives in the bearts of the people. lé repre-
sents in some respects the lightness and
vivacity of the French intellectual tempera-

ment under ordinary conditions, and not

the str(ngth of the national ci niacter,
whose depths are only revfaled at some

criais which evokes a deep sentiment of

patriotismn. "lPartant pour la Syrie," so

often heard in the days of the last Bona-

parte regime, probably illustrated this

ligliter tendency of the Frenchi mind just as

the Il Marseillaise," the noblest and mokt

impressive of popular and poetic outburstH,
illustrated national pasisien evoked by ab.

normal conditions. French Canadian poetry

lias been often puiely imitative of French
modela, like Musset and Gauthier, both in

ityle and sentiment, and consequoently lack-

ed strength and originality. It might b(

thought that in this new country pootE

wouid be inrspired by original conceptioni
-that the intoliectual fruition would b<
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freali and vigorous like Fooee raturai jrc-

ducts that grow so luxurianlly on the vir-

ginal soul of the new Domiinicn, and not like

those which grow on lanid which is renewed

and enricbed by artitic,*tl means after centu-

ries of growth. Perhaps the literature of a

colonial deptndency, or a relativeiy new

country,' must necessarily in its first

sta ges be imitative, and it is oniy now and

then an original tnind burrts the fetters of

inteilectual subordination. In the United

States Emerson and Ha,,thoriie probably

be8t, represent the original thought and

imagination of that comparatively new

country, just as Aldrich andi Howeils repre-

sent in the first casie Englisb culture in

poetry, and in the other the sublimated
essence of reportoriai realism. The two

former are original thinkers, the two others

pure imitaters. Wait Whitman's pooma

coîtainly show at times much power and

originality of conception, but aftr ail they

are simpiy the creations of an eccentric

genius and illustrate a phase of that Real-

ismn towards which fiction even in America

bas been tending of late, an i which has

been aiready degraded in France to a

Naturalismi which is positively offensive.

He bas not influmnecd to any perceptible
extent the intellect of his generation or

elevated the thoughts of his countr ymen like

the two gr at minda 1 have just named.

Yet even Whitman's succeas, reiatively

sinail as it was in his own country, arose

chiefly from the fact that lie attempted to

be an Arnerican poot., representing the pris-

tine vigour and naturai freedom of a new

land. Lt is when French Canadian poets

become thoroughiy Canadian by the very

force of the inspiration of some Canadian
sub 'jects they have chosen,5 that we can se
them at their best. FreSchette lias ail the

finiglh of the French poe ' s, and whule it can-

not lie said that hoe has yet otiginated great

thoughts whielh are likely te live among

even the people whom he has se often in-

structed and delighted, yet hoe bas given us

poems like that on the discovery of the

Mississippi whicli prove that lie is capable

of ovon better things if ho wouid aiways

soek inspiration from the sources of the

deepiy interesting history of bis own coun-

try, or enter into the inner mysteries and

social relations of bis own people,rather than

dweli on the lighter shades aud incidents of

their livep. Perhaps in some respects

Cremazie bad greater capabilities for the

pooma of deep passion or vivid imagination
than any of bis successors in literature; the

few national pooms hoe ef t behind are a

promise of what hie coule have produced

had the circumst9ancea of bis later life been

bappier. Af ter ail, the poetry that livos is

the poetry of human lifo and human, sym-

pathy, of joy and sorrow, rather than ver-

ses on mountains, rivers and lakes, or sweot-

ly worded sonnets te Madame B. or

Mademoiselle C. When we compare the

English with tho French Canadian poots

we can see what an influence the more

picturesque and interesting history of

Frenchi Canada exorcises on the imagination
of its writers. The poots that dlaimu Ontario

for their home rive us rhythmical and pleas-

ing descriptions of the lake and river

sconery of which the vari d aspects and

moods might weil captivate the oye of the

*poot as weil as of the painter. Lt is very

much painting in both cases; the poot should

*be an artist by temperamont equaiiy with

the painter who puts bis thouglits on can-

vas and not in words. Descriptions of our

roeadows, prairies and forests, with their
weaith of herbage and f oliage, or artistic
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Eketches of pretty bits of lake scenery bave
their limitations as respects their influence

on a people. Great thoughts or deeds r

not breci by scenery. I'he Anierican poeul
that lias captured the worid is not any onO

of ]Bryant's deligbtful sketches of tht- varied

landscap"e of his native land, but L31ngfl-

low's Evangeline, which is a story of the
"gaffection that hopos, and endures and la

patient." Doliard, and the Lady of Fort

La Tour are themes which we do not find

fit prosaic Ontario, whose history is only a

century old-a history of stern îniateriaism

as a mile, raroly pictureEque or romantdc,

and hardiy ever heroic except in sonne epi-

sodes of the war of 1812-15, in whichi Cana-

dians, womon as weli as men, did their duty

faîthful)y to king and country, tbougha their #

deeds have nover yet been ad(quately told

in poemn or prose. The story of Laura

Socord's toiisomo journey on a June day

eighty years ago soeums as susceptible of

strong poetic treatment as Paul Rovere's

Ride, told in matchiess verse by L3ngfelý-
low.

1 think if we compare the best Canadi-

an poems with the samne ciass of literature

in Australia the former do not ail loso by

the comparison. In one respect indeed

Canadians can dlaim. a suporiority over their

ff llow-citizens of the British E mpire in that

far off Australian iand,and that is,in the fact

that we have poets, and hfitorians, and

essayists, who write the languag-es of France

and England with purity and even eie-

gance ; that the grace and procision of the

Frenelh tongue have their pla-ce in this coun-

try alongside the vigorous and cupiaus

expression of the English language. More

than that, the Canadians have behind thena

a history which is weli calculated to stimil-

late writers to give uttorance to national

sentiment. 1 mean national in the sons0

of being thoroughly imibuefi with a love for

the country, its scenery, its history and its

aspirations. The people of that great island

continent poqsess great natural l)eauties

and richos-flowers and fruit i of every kind

flourish there in rare profusion, and gold

and gea are among tho trt a3ures of the

soi], but its scenery is far bass varied an'1

picturesque than ours and its history is but

of yesterday compared with that of Canada.e

Australians cannot point to such historie

ground as is found from Louisburg to Que-

bec, or fromn Montroal to Champlain, the

battis grounfi of nations whose descendant%

now live under one flag, animated by feel-

ings of a common interoat and a commola

aspiration for the future

RESULT OF OURK LITERARY PROGRESS.

Nowhere in this review have 1 ciaimed-

for this country any vory striking rosuits in

the course of the haif century since which

we have shown so much political and mater-

ial activity. I cannot boast that we have

producod a groat poem or a great historY

whichbhas attracted the attention of the

world beyond us, and assurodiy wo find n0

noteworthy attempt in the direction of &

novel or our modern lifo; but what Il de

dlaim is, looking at the resuits genoraiYt

the work we have done lias been sometinier;

abovo the average in those fields of iitora-

ture-and here 1lincl ude, necessariiy, scýendO

-in which Canadians have worked. Thel,

have shown in many productions a con-
scientious spirit of res(arch, patient indus-

try, and not a little iitorary skill in t'

management of their màterial. 1 think, 011

the whole, thore have been onough go0d
poems, histories and essaya writtenân
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PUblhshed in Canada for the last four or five
decades to prove that there has been a
SteadY intellectual growth on the part of our
People, and that it bas kept pace at ail
events9 with the mental growth in the pul-
Pit, Or in the legfisiative halls, wher E, of late
Yesars, a keen practical decbating style liut
taken the place of the more rbetorical and
Etudied oratory of nid times, 1 believe the
intellectual faculties of Canadians only
rEurlreopotnte for tluir exercise
to bring forth a ricli fruition. 1 believe the
P'oroe in the years to comle will be far
greater that we have yet shown, and that
YIcesarily so, with th, wider distijbutjon
of wcealth, the dissemninatjon of the higher
Culture, and a gre'iter confidence irf our

O W n~~~ m e t l s r u t , a n d i u th e r e so u r c e s
that this Couftry otlers to peu and pencil.
The tirne will corne when that great river,
aesociated witb miemories of Cartier,
Champlain, La Salle, Frontenac, WolIfe and
euOntcaIm,-.that river already imînortaliz-

cd in history by the pCfl of Parkinan-wii I
bas uoted iu song and story as the Rhine,

a'Id will have its Irving to make it is as falm-
Oue as the loveîy Hudson.

the aours thre are many obstacles iuth a fsucessful literary pursuits lu
Canalda. Our population il still 8maîl, and
8Separated into two distinct nationalities,
Who for the most part necessariîy read
books Printed in their owu tongue. A
bok PUblished in Canada then bas a rela-
tiveIY limited clientele in tbe country itseif,
and cannot meet mnucbi encouragement fromn
Pliblshers in Englaud or ini the United
Stiltes who have tadvai, tages for placingtheir own Publications wbich no Caîîadian
c'Ir have under existiug conditions. Consc-
l9mntly an author of amnbition and menit
8hOuld perforce look for publis4hers outside
bis 0"
lîke n country if lie is to expect anytlîiug
c J'st ppciation, or- to, bave a fair
a'oees f amei that literary wonld wbich

be luesfei tbe truc sense. It mubtIadmitted too that so niuch inferior workha, at times fo und its riay frotu Canada toOther countries that publishers are apt to
look asfkance at a iook wbeu it is cll'ered to

tbfromn the colonies. StilI, wbile tbis1nay at times Opeî ate against mnaking what
'a fairîY good bargain with the publisher
-and inany authorg, of course, believe with

raothat a pu blislber, as a rule, neyer
Inakes a gnod bargain with an author, and

trtainly flt with a new one-a good book
WilFofier or later assert itself wheneverQ8611adians write such a book. Let (Janadi-

"ne then preserve conscientiously and cou-
fidentî
the t10i their Efforts to brmak through

Cre'fdiflerenc which at present tends to
It -P their t orts and damipen their energy.

Ia fashion with somes colonial writers to
onteli that thero is a settled determination
blst part of Engîish critics to ignore their
DE ,,,Wer.k, when, perhaps, in the m9jority

ýfa is the lack of gond work that i
JtfaU t Such able and impartial critical

tu ali as the Alhenoeun are more ed
t eaelcoe thn inorea god eok i

dF, ay4 of second-rate literature in Eng-
o itself. If we produce sucb a gond

Liý ,al5 Mrs Campbell Praed's Il Anstralian
0,î~o Tasma's Il Unl Piper of Piper's

'Wiild "e uay be sure tbo Englisb papers
that o us justicv. L,ýt me franklv iusist
1 li Etavefur to mch hasty arîdslven-

l hich every ambitins writer
b3t have ever in bis mmid bas been stated
e le88 anatority than Sainte-Beuve :

j>ot0 d to my profession as a critic, I ttied to be more and more a good and if
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possible an able workman." A good style
means artistic workmanship. It is ton soon for
us in this country to look for a Matthew
Arnold or a Sainte. Heu ve-such great
critics are generally the results, and not tbe
forerutiners, of a great literatiire ; but at
lcast if we c-ould bave lu tbe prescrit state
of our intellectual (levelopment, a criticismi
ini the press whicb wouid be Lrutbful and
just, tbe essential characteristics of the two
authors I bave namied, the etfect would be
probably in the direction of encouragiug
promising writers, and weediug out soe
literary dabblers. IlVbat 1 have wished,"
said the Frenchi critic, Ilil to say not a
word moure tiian I thnught, to stop even a
littie short of wbat 1 believed lu certain
cases, iu order that my words migbit acquire
more weigbt as histonical testimony."
Truth tnmpered by considenation for liter-
ary geulus is tbe essence of sound crîtic-
ism.

We ail kuow that the literary tempera-
ment is naturaliy sensitive to anything like
indifference sud is ton apt, perbaps, to
exaggerate the importance of its calliug lu
the prosaie world lu wbich it is exercised.
The pecuniary rewards are so few, rela-
tively, lu this country, that the man of
imaginative iud-the purely literary
worker-naturally tbinks that hoe can, at
least, ask for generous appreciation. No
doubt hie tbinIcq, to qunte a passage from a
ciever Australian nordl-" Tfhe Australian
Girl "-Il Genius bas neyer been truly ac-
climratized by the world. The Philistines
alwa s long to put out the eyes of poets and
maie tbcm grind corn lu Gaza." But it is
weli always to remember that a great deal
of rough work bas to be doue lu a contry
hke Canada before its Augustan age can
come. No doubt liÉerary stimulus must be
more or less wanting' in a colony wbere
there is latent at times iu some quai turs a
waut of self confidence lu ourselves and in
our institutions, arising frnm that sense of
dependency and habit of imitation and bon-
rowiiug froin others that is a necessity of a
colonial condition. The tendency of the
absence of sufficient self-assertion is to
cramp intellectual exertion, aud *make us
believe that success iu literature can ooly
be acbieved in the old countries of Europe.
That spirit of all-surrounding materialism
to wbich Lawell bas referred must alle
always exercise a certain sinister influence
in this way-au influence largely exerted
iu Ontario-but despite ail this we see that
evan among our neighibors it bas not pre-
ventefi the growth of a literany class fam-
ous for its intellactual sue.cesseg lu variad
fields of literature. It is for Canadian
writers to have a]lways before them a high
ideal, and nemember that literature does best
its duty-to quote tbe eloquent words of
Ruskin-,' lu raising oun faucy to the height
of what may be noble, houest and felicit-
nus in actual life ; lu giving us, though we
may be ourselves poor aud unkuown, the
couîpanionship of the wisest spirits of every
age and country, and lu aiding the com-
munications of dlear thoughts and faitbful
purposes among distant nations, which will
at least breathe calmi upou the sea of law-
less passion and change into sncb balcyn
days the winter of the world, that tihe birds
of the air mav have their nests in peace and
the So)n of Man whene to lay His head."

I.

ART IN CANADA.a
It is said sometimes-and there is somo

.ruth lu the remark-that Canadian art t
iitherto bas been imitative rather than a

creative ; but while we have pictures like
those of L. R. O'B3rien, W. Brymner, F.
A. Verner, O. R. Jacobi, George Reid, F.
M. Bell-Susith, florner Watson, W. Raph-
ael, Robert H11rriîQ, C. M. Manly, J. W. L.
Foi ster, A. D. Pattersor, Miss Bell, Miss
Muntz, J. Pinhey, J. C. Ferbes, Paul Peel
--a younig man of great promise Loo soon

cut f f-an I of other excelli ut paintars,
native born or adopted Canadians, illustrat-
ing i n many cases, as do those of Mr. O'Brien
notably, the (barmn and pictureku1 ueness of
Canadian scenery, it would seem that only
suticient encouragement is needed to develop
a higher onder of antistic performanice
among u-. The Marquis of Loi-ne and the
Princess Louise, during their ton short
residence lu the Dominion, did something
to stimulate a larger and better taste for
ai-t by the establishment of a Canadian
Ac'idemy amd the holding oif sevEral exhibi-
tions; but sucb things can be of little prac-
tical utility if Canadians do not encourage
the artistis who are to contnibute. It il to
be hoped that the samne spirit of generosity
whiclî 18 y arly building comn modious science
halls, and otherwise giviug our univensities
additional opportunities for usefulness, will
also, ere long etstablish at least one fiue art
gallery lu each of the older provinces, to
illustrate not simply English, and foreign
art, but the most original and highly
executed work of Canadians themselves.
tSuch galleries are s0 mauy object lession-
like that wondrous Il White City " which
lias anisen by a western lake as suddenly as
the palaces of eastern story-to educate the,
eye, forni the taste and develop the higber
faculties of our nature amid the matenial
surroundings of our daiiy life. No doubt
the creative aiid imaginative faculties of
our people have oct yet beeo developad to
any iiotewortby extent ; the pueras and
paintingq of native Canadians ton frequent-
ly lack, and the little fiction so far wnitteo
is entirely destitute of the essential elements
of successful and permanent work lu art and
literature. But the deficiency lu this re-
spect bats anisen nt frein the poventy of
Canadian intellect, but rather from the
absence of that gent ral distribution of
wealth ou which art cao alerne thnive, the
consequent want of galleries to cultivate a
taste among the people for the be8t artistie
productions, and aboya aIl f rom tho exist-
ence of that spirit of intellectual self-depre-
ciation wbich. is essantially colonial, and
laads nt a few to believe that o good wonk
of this kind cao be doue in mare dependen-
cias.

The exhibition of Americao ait at the
World's Fair is remarkable on the whole
for individual expression, excellent colour
and effective composition. It proves te a
demonstration that the taodency is progres-
sive, and that it is not ton much to axpact
that a few decades banco this continent will
produce a Corot, a Daubigny, a Bonnat, a.
Bouguereau on a Millais. Neût the Icast
gnatifying feature of the exhibition bas
beau the nevelation to the foreigu world-
and probably to many Canadians as well-
that there is already somes artistic perform-
ance of a ranch highepr order tlîau was
believed to exist lu Canada, and that it bas
been adjudged worthy of special mention
am Du the miasterpicces that surround the
paintings of aur artists. This succeas, v'ery
moderatc as it 15, must stimulate Canadian
)ainters to still greater e-fforts in the future,
nd should help to create a wider interest,
nu their work among on own people, banc-
ofore ton ludifferant to the labours of men
nd women, whose newards have been small
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in comparison with the conscientiousnoss
and earaestniess they have given to the
prosecution of thoir art.

The opportunities which Canadian artiats
have bad of comparing their own work with
that of the moat artistic oxamples at tire
exhibition should be boneficial if they have
made of tboma the best possible use. Ameni-
can and French art was particularly well
represented at the exhibition, and was pro-
bably most intercating from a Canadian
point of view, since our artiats woald natu-
raily make comparisons with their feilow-
workers on this continent, and at the saine
time closoiy study the illustrations of those
French schools wbich now attract the
great5r number of students fromi this coun-
try, and have iargeiy influenced--perbaps
too much so at times-the later efforts of
Bomle woll-known painters among us. A
writer in the New York Nation bas mnade
somile comparnsons between the beat works
of the antista of Franc3 and the United
Sttes, wiich are supported by the testi-
mony of critics who ara able to spe.ak with
authority on the subject. Tire French not-
.abiy excel "lin seriousness of purpose and
general excellence of work from a tochnical
point of view, especially in the thorougb
knowiedge of construction in both the
figure and landscape pictunes." On the
othen band, the artists of the United States
Ci show more diversity of aim and individu-
aiity of expression, as woll as c ilour feel-
ing." Somne two or tbreo Canadian artiats
give examples of those very qualities-
especially in thein iandscap îs-wlîich,
according to the New York critic, distin-
guish tie illustrations of tIre art of the
United States. As a nule, however, there
is a want of individuality of expression and
of perfection of finish, in the work of Cana-
diari artiste, as even their neiativeiy imper-
foct repnesenitation at Chicago bas sbown.
The tendency to be imitative rather than
creative ils too obvious. Canadian painters
show evon a readineas to leavo their own
beautif ai and vanied sconeny tirat they may
pontray that of other counitnies, and in doing
so they have ceased in many cases to be
original. Bnt despite thoso dofects, there
is muci hope in the goneral performance of
Ctanadians even witbout that enerurage-
ment and sympatby whicb the artiste of the
United States have in a larger measure been
able to receive in a country of greater
wealth, population and intellectual cul-
ture.

I V.

TRE TRUE RIVALRY BETîVEEN FRENCIL A'ND

ENGLISII CANADIANS.

Ail the evidence before us now goes to

proves that the French language wiil con-
tinue into an indefinite future to be the ]an-
guage of a large and influontial section of the
population of Canada,and that it must conse-
quently exerciso a decided influence on the
oculture and intellect of the Dominion. Lt
bas been within the last, four decades tiat
the beat intellectual work-both in litera-
turc and statosmansip-has bee-n produced
in France and English Canada, and the
aigus of intellectual activity in the samE
direction do not lessen witi the expansioic
of the Dominion. The hist.ony of England
from thedaytho Norman came into tbeisiauc
until hoe was absorbed in the original Saxor
element, is not likely to be soon nopeatcd ir
Canada, but in ail probability the tw(
nationalities wili remain side by aide for ai
unknown period to illustrate on the norti
ern haîf of the continent of America th
eulture and genius of the two strongest an'

brightest powers of civilization. As both
Of these nationalities have vied with cach
other iii the past to build up this confedera-
tion on a large, and generoua basis of nation-
ai strengW ai-d gYrcatnesq, and have risen
time and again superior to those racial
antagonissrn- created by diii rences of opin-
ion at great, crises of our histoiy-anialon-
isms happily dispeiled by the common
sense, reason and patriotism of nien of both
races-so we should in the future hope for
that frienIly rivalry on the part of the best
minds aniong- Franch and Engliali Canadi-
ans which will beît stimulath the genius of
their people in art, history, poetry and
romance. In the meantime, while this
confederation is fightinLy i ts way out of its
political difficulties, anid resolving wealth
and refinement from the original and rug.
ged elements of a new country, it is for the
respective nationalities not to stand aioof
from one another, but to unite in every way
passible for common int,9llectual improve-
ment, and give sympathetic encouragement
to the study of the two languages and to
the mental efforti of eaci other. Lt was on
this enlighitened principle of sympathetic
interest that the Royal Sociity was found-
ed and on which atone it can expect to
obtain any permanent measu> e of success.
If the Engliàh and French always endeavour
to meet each other on this friendly basis in
ail the conîmunities where they live aide by
side as weli as on ail occasions that, deinand
common thought and action and cultivate
that social and intellectual intercourse which
may ait ail events weld them both as one in
spirit and aspiration, however diffirent they
may continue in language and t'ýmperament,
many prejudices must. ho removed, social
life must gain in charm, and intellect muat
be developedl by fanding strength where it
ila weak, and grace where it is needed in the
mental efforts of the two races, If in addi-
tion to this widening of the sympathies of
our two nî tionai elemonts, we can sea, in1 the
Dominion gonerally less of that provincialism
whicb mneans a narrowneas of mental vision
on the part of our literary aspirants, and
prevents Casnadian authors reaching a larg-
er audience in other countries, then we
shail rîse superior to those weaknesses of
our intellectual character wiich now impede
our mental deveiopment, and shall be able
to give larger scopi to what original and im-
aginative genius may existamong our people.
So with the expansion of our mental horizon,
with the growth of exporience and know-
ledge, with the creation of a wider sympathy
for native talent, with the disappearanco of
that tendency to self -deprociation which is
sa essentially colonial, and with the encour-
agement of more seif-reliance and confidence
in our own intellectual resources, we may
look forward with some degree of hopeful-
ness to conditions of higber d(velopuient.

G ivon a God as tiche bingii of life and
eterniity, oiiiirtality as the enid (of life and
eteriiity, anti ive cari easily coitstrtiit, foi, oxir-
selves aL îorkiing iiypotiesis of relgion Eithel

lreie' will yield its frnit of spiritual aspira-
tion. Eithcr ils sufficient j ustification for- faith,
Hl-e wiîo ,ranits oine cari witlr diflietilty deny t.h(

l othier. -Americani lebrew.
A. South Australiaîî Christian Endeavoui

Society has inauîgurated a iîcw kind of social
1To titis social tue meiîîbers brin iîing tl

eat but tlîcy do riot eut themi Ttrey cover
large table with boaves of bread, bags. of fleur
rice, îiatiuieal, tocgether with gifts of money
and tiose things are iîanded oaver to the lad,
înissionary of the chiurcli to distribute amontý
tire polar. fSeveral of the Adelaido societie

e have thus foui-d that "it is botter te give thai
à te receive."-Youngu Men's Era.

PARIS LEHTER.

When Cabinet brealr-ups are naging e
over tire Continent, it weuld b, too iiruch to

expect thal, the French were going te let thern-

selves be out-done in that kind of parlia-

mentary higli jinks. llappy Russia, thrit

bas no anxiety about Cabinet crises, no

more than the Empenor of China. The
Dupuy Ministry was suicidod, or devoured
by its own tail-Lhe thnee radical notcee
who a.gneed to romain utilities before the
footlights, and so humbug, the Deputies in-
to believîng that the Cabinet was a happy
family. Thon the Minulter, having obtain-
ed a vote of confidence, the throe utiliMis
would make thein best bow and retire. But
the vaudeville plot was rovealod, just after
the curtain rose; the Premier couldi not
deny the soft, impeachment, so the curtain
liad to be rung down, sud the Ministers de-
camped. No inducoment can make any Of
Lie company reappean on the boards.

No one seems inciined to, become I'rero-
ion tbat's the gravity of tic situation. 0f
course someo oe wiil ho fouud to carry ou
the govorument, but mon of 'Promise and
of nelatively good politicai standing decline
to damage their future by acting the ro e
of stop-gap. Since the Third Republic was
ostablisbed in 1870, there bas been no leas
than 33 prime ministera a uew Premier
ueariy every nine monthp. Franco bas
greater fecundity in Minîstors than in popu
lation. The shortýst prenriership was that
of de Faillieres ; I think it lasted tiree
dayq. The first day of bis bonheur, de
Faillioros, after reeling off uis programniS
speech, fell iii ; tic second day hoe was givefl
over ; tIre third hoe expired miniaterially;
but on the fourth resuscitated into private
and civic life. M. Du puy hall proclairned
a kind of St,. Bartholomew massacroe-Dieil
le vent !-of the socialists and radicala, and
the latter, by their non poss umius, flopped
tbe Premrier into his own nïud.

lu every dead-lock, the first duty of

chosen vosseis ils al ways to discoven a scape'
goat. That was ever a tnump Dard with
the Jews. Te-Jiay they bave two, for theit
sorrowa-the Emperor of Russia and Edi'
tor Drumout. A section of tie Third IRe-
publicans accuse President L'srnot of C011

coctiug the entire mischief, so as t) use U
ail public men likely to run hima closelY
for the presideutial elections next year.
This is ratier a panochial view of M. Car
not's character ; it is no secret that hae d06'
not seek re-2lection: that uis lady bas bia
enougi of Eiyséa Palacing, a'id longs for rese,
I{e bas not saved any money by bis bigb
office-a trade-mark differance between

bimself and bis predoceî son, M4. Gnevy. Of-
ficially, or constitntionally, hoe is expectedl
in the matter of politics, to be as mute 0
a carp, and as placid as3 a Bindd'
hist: still ie ho mortal, and may bave
scieme of bis own for making France great'
glorious ani free. Even as a figure-heade
ait, two millions francs a year, hoe must ý0
allowed to have an opinion wbethen sociel
istu or consorvatismn is to direct the dcstw
nies of France. is owu plan is to have tir0

best represeutative man from the seto
gnoups of politicians to forai a miuiatnY 0
aIl the constellations, of ail the talofltO'

îNo, say others ;tiat kaleidoEcope is 00

IL longer workable ;select a Cabinet cOri'~

posed exclusively of conservatives O

radicals-wio now caîl thimselle

~'progressilstî, but a rose by any Otbet
name will amoîl as sweet-on sociahioU'

None of them would live any time, nof0 t
ter, each would have had its tny at tic helol
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Of state, and the repeated changes wouid bi
flovltieandthe latter are liked by thi

ernch,? wba can find a pleasure in girouette
and Ixion wheels. As for the public, the,
appear ta be as indifferent ta these politica
Up8 and downs-as the Exchange itacîf.

Ex-Premier Dupuy made a minc mca'peech aî ainst the sacialists ; lis subordin
ates, the Prftrushcd front their dpr
n'ente to felicitate the oratar, and disposei
of berths ;next day, hie was noa more Prenuitr, and the Préfets decamped, -witbout ex
changing ant revoir wjtb him.

The French are more eccupied with th(war-like spirit that bas set in in England
t +,han about the Russian Alliance. Thej

nlote the new and speciai squadî'on toid offto keep an eye upon the Muscovite flpe
in the Levant. The treaty of L,>ndon, bo
t' en, Gerunany and England, indicateE
eoaiung events that cast their sbadaws be
fore. It is the purest foiiy for England-, il
8h6 imagines she cau observe an Olympian
nteutrality, when E urope will be abloze. It
'a On Morocco that eyes are fixed. if
Spain intenda ta belp herseif iargely ta the
SUltan's territory, the otîter powerp, be at:-
sured, will ciaini their pickings also. Be-
Yauud doubt, the most amusing writer in
.France je M. Fiourens,the cx-Fareigut Min-
Illter b is weekiy horoscope of the political
Si't'ation is eV(t funny a ne time it is En--
land, the next Fiance and Russia, then
0elmiany, that wiil either gobhie up thle
World, or put s trait-jackets on recalci-trant~ Powers. These alarmiât articles do no
M~ore harra than tlîe terrible episcopal curse
Passed upan the jackdaw of Rbeimis. M.
-lourenis asaerts that by the new German

Cerup Oit the frontiers of Belgium and Lux-
elaburg the Teutens can, in twa hours,
seize the keys of Bclgium. If so, thîey

aOir out bath the English and the Fruiïcb.
Asilngular, case bas been ruied, by theCourt Of Appeal, which wiîl urake it diffi-

cuIt for forein newspapers ta have agents
* uFranco, cither to su-il their sheets, or ta

t collc0l, cash for any French advertisements
they Muay handle. The New York TribuneaItt 8 cked the Comte de Lesmaisons for bis
c0nduet, as French consul, at, ia) ti. Thet Journal, i presence of an explanlation, aol-

Ogs~ But the Comte wanted damages, and
8ued its agent hore who sold (lie paper. H-ele ?ns Obtained front the bookacîler Bre-

tarj0 5.000 fr. and costs. On appeal, thericipîe of resl)ansibjhity was upheld, but
t1h" dairnagç5 were reduced ta 1,500 fr.

""8 the tiret time sut-h an action was
it Be certain it will net be the hasr.

th~.'compel rc aders ta Ilsubscribe " forerfavorite journal.
Paris bas ane religion more : the cuit
Iitelleet<,tî3s 5 .î Perbapa it cauid betraeed to the Greeks, ortheir inspirers, the

Rsn M. Camille Adam--a good be-
P 'g family namoe-has opened iut the

ttt ,, acques, the Il Intellectual Insti-r, to be As ta binuself, a word : lie dlaims
ac0 descendant of a noble fainily, that1ew, bd broad acres ; bis saate was only a

Oatjp Lu" s profession is, the arnamîen-
Q"'Of book cavers ; bis bu-st client ia the

10oiut de Palis. To oblige the pubie, hie

8. ijtlhop, wherc hoe sehis journala,ler a 8pEr, etc., and sweets. Ho la a
aaak long socialist, as aIl the money hoe

10 hd es OVer and above bis living wantq, bie
01 v rd Overi ta relieve those willing ta

cojla it 'vbo cannot obtain it.. He was
n'iîF3tit, Was transported, and it; waset plait the galîcys that lie thougbt out bis

> a a% kind of rayai road for aolving soc-
lit' ~ 1~ Tp maire a good appearance

0t1
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h efore his students, lie secured twa beadin1l
3 intellectualists-well-known personages

s who bave becomne bis gad-fatber and god
v mother. Then hie rented a lai-go, plain hall

1furnished it with chairs, tables, lampa, an(
abeet-iran black "~boards." The latter riE,

t up or lower down, as a aire-place tablier, b,
means of strings. « lCordlon, S'il voit
p)lait "15s the opu-n sesame, addressed ta thi

r janîtot-, when vou. desire the hall door t,
he opened. New the student of Intellect
ualismi bas oîîly ta Ilpull the bobbin," sutc
the board descends, fie writes thereupor
a question-another student pulls down i
biack-board along "ide, and writes the solu
tion, othera may wî-ite on other boards oh
jectians, tili ail thc walis te covered. lien

b are somte of the Il cheiks " : "lThe socia
.question is sufficiently solved for those wbc
3have sufficient maney 1 " IITrue," says an-
-other board, Ilbut haw can one have the suf.

cient maney ?" Tbis biack-board still
"pauses for a reply.'>

The Lcague of Woman's Ilights lias
called upon M. de Goncourt ta explain bis
phrase, Ilthere are mon and there is the

*waman." His snce- lit the inferiority of
the sex wilI not be pardanied. But lie ex-
plainîs that ho is not at aIl the author of the
phrase, lias only juat beard it for the firat
timre, and, on the whole, doca not find it
had. He avows lie is a misogynit-like
iuany other authors, but are tluey ta ho lap-
idated for their opinions? H1e bas exanu-
ined su-veral human 8keletons in bis day,
and bas found uaucli diversity in the case
of that of man, but anhy unifarmity in the
case of woman. Hie is a believer in the aId
r<'giine, and doca net accept intellectual
cquaiity for thE3 fait sex. Ho bas nover

said, or thougbt absolutely, that, woman
was devoid of individuality, or of soul. Ho
admits that the beoines in bis novels are
not at ail sympathetie. Madîle. Hubar-
tino du Clerc is a heading pleader for the
rigbts of bier Eex ; sho petitioned the Sen-
ate ta refarni the licqualities sanctioned by
the law, hetween the sexes ; the reporter
an tbe petition, recommcnded the re 'jection
of its pî-ayer, aileging that noa sex in Franîce
couLd ho privileged ;that, if wonien were
wronged, they had rt-course ta the Tribun-
ais, ta the Press, to publie meetings, to ah-
tain redress. Ibis is nat exact ; no anc
desires ta train women ta ho political vira-
gOs, but anc bas only ta open the Code, and
note many injustices tle fait sex labor un-
der,

Aftu-r ail], the staunchu-at chevaliers af
the ladies ai-e the medical studcnts ; tbey
had the habitude af smuggling in yourng fe-
male friends-as lady students of medicine
-ta wituuess dissectians and peep luta the
books in the Library. The inspoctor, ta
end the abuse, called upan three of the- girls
ta, show their lecture t-arda ; not baving
them, hoe turned thein out. lTe Bob Saw-
yers at ont-o sent eut the fiery cross, and dc-
unandeti, aimoat,, the bead of the inspector,
far bis want of gallantry.

Soon Paria will bave ail tîte institutions
of Japan in bier midst ; recentiy a Budd-
biât firat M.ass t-ercuiiny was cclcbratt-d
in the Guimuet Museuin-that IlMansian
of Idolp." A few days ago, a Jap
performed the "happy despatch," but
only with anc sword, 50 o ccuulc nat have
heu-n a Mikado-ticy wear two swords, ta
ho fif typet tcuit. quit-ker in the operation.
Japanese curiosities t-.n ho naw s0 cheaply
purchased lin Paris, tisat it; does not pay ta
make th1cm " genuine " in Franco.

General A. Dumaget draiva attention ta,
the legenda puhlished about Napoleon dur-
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> ing the siege of Toulon ; has raie was, it;
seemas, extremely insignificant, lie did flot
plan the attacfr, the generals in command
did-indeed, aimost everybody agreed toi

1 what was seif-evident. But hie proved ta
>be an excellent artillerist, and, hience, lie
v was made a general after the victory. But iq

s hie there dispiayed-and what 18 flot noticed I
-those brilliant qualities for cracking up

itthe soldiers, by apropos phrases. Thus lie
- calcd one of the batteries tbat of the "Fear- j:
1 ]es Men1." Bonararte was unequalled in
1 these glory phrases. Nothing bas ever sur-
t passed that about the battie of the Pyra-

mid :"Forty centuries are Iooking down
upon you." Of course they took the samne
down-glance on Abercrom bic.

The Vicar of Belleville is sucd for pay-
ment, by an art ist, for 15,000 fr., balance of
accoat for murai decarations of the church

* building. The total Iength of the wal
* would represent the painting of the relig.

ions subjeces at about 80,000 fr. per mile.
To amateurs: lit the present moment

two active volcances are ta be sold by ailc-
tion in Iceland, at 3,000 fr. each, plus a
per cent. auction fees. lTe Il going !going 1
wili be kcpt gain 'g for eigbt montbs, ta, ai-
low purchasers t,) visit and examine.

Z.

EVENSONG.

1 k n-lt in liouse (if God to night,
Anid bow-ci iny Iliend iii prayer-

'l'lie silik iîîg sualis dccliiiiii iu I ihtý
Lit aiIliî wh( woitSlotlO tiete

Anid as iwitli rcvcrcit tiart 1 lsîwcd
Aîid foided bands 1 praycd,

A îiac-cfui stililess crcîit aroîiiid
WVlirc dyitig sunlight strayed.

Th lc cloristeis' youtiig voit-es rosc,
Si) o1lti anti swect anid pure,

They sceiied tu slcank oif sin forgivcîi
Anud froc salvatton suce.

The tcîndeî iiîier scîîsc %vili lies
Bcnceath the source (if tears,

Wliel trembiles to the liglîitcst word
Fi-auit witlt life's licies and fcars,

)i'as tout-led, aiit wlien tlîe grand oid ferîn
Of words conifessîigi ail oit sin

W'as raised inii îtisotî, 1 fclt
'l'lic, worthlcsstîess of ail witlîiî
kiei kîchat years lad. coic and goîe,
Itacli hilied witlt wtoîig in thluoîglit aiîd ilecd,

But stili the- Ctilicad's illajest'y
Atiff inercy satishiei ny îiccd.

'heFlicIiings tliat we havîxe left ul)tdotte-
G3reat Cîîd 'we ail have failed-lîut ohi

Th, se we hiave douit, anid donc anuissceun like to woîuk us deeper wvie.
But thanIks to iiiercy's boitdlcss sway,

)oî sis cati ail lie wvtslieî aîvay.
onice moi-e thec boy.s' t-lear voitces swcliedi

Andi oin tiose stuaiîîs of niiisicee
My soul wouid faut biave wiuîged. its wvay

Tý1o seel, the Ge mcd' eircy seat.
Ahi tlîirsting foi- the Lord,' titis cry

For tiges 1 îsst anid "oie lias riscut,
The Helrew sihngcr kîîew thc tîced

Of humait hecai ts iii tlesllly pîrisonî
Aund stili thtit cry ou i herts îîîîst taise,

Anid stili unsatislied w'e goî,.
ltfntii at icnigth for ftîirer realîîîs

\Ve leat-e t hese sceutos cf walut and wvoc.
Tht-, hast Ament lias nion- beeti stîng.

'1The mîusic swelled andi died away,
The suntset's yeliow glot-y pasacti

lîtto anotiier couiitry's day.
WViîn <tel the hended lîeads the priest.

Ibid breatlîed the bitetediction sweet,
Forth frotît th(, qacr-ed houacù 1 îîoved

\Viti> liitueu-itîg, slow, relut-tant feet.
Si, cahin an bout £0 scldonî cones-

1 w-ould it liad been days anti days-
But now it only is te me

A nienbery sweet of prutyer auid praise.
CONSTANCE FAIRBANKS.

The Gro',e, Dartmouth, Nova Scotia.
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CHRISTMAS '61

"Sa to-marraw will be Christmas day,"

,said -a vaice from the folds of a military

cloak, the owner of which made one of a

graup of Federal soldiers lying round a

bivouac fire an the binks of the Potomac

awaiting the return of a scouting party on

the first Christmas eve the war had yet

seen.
The speaker seRmedbardly autof bis teens

ta judge by the voice an~d thE, fair bDyish

face reveaied by occasionai flîslbes of tire-

light. Hie had but lately jained, and per-

haps partly on accaunt of bis youth was ai-

ready a great favorite with bis coinrades;
tbougbh na doubt his own takinig persanaiity

had nat a littie ta do with the preference.
His name was Weldon, but hie wag alniost

universally knawn as llarry amang bis fel-
lows.

'lChristmnas!1" echoed a much aider

man lying close ta the firé3t speaker, Ila fine

Christmnas for us 1 1 wonder bow many af

us will see anothe-r, or even the clase of

this one ta go no furtber."
"lWhat's that yau are saying, Harry ?

to-marrow will be Christmnas 1 " asked an-

other who badl bitherto been sulent, appar-

ently wrapped iii bis own thoughto, but

naw rousing himseif ta hear what was going
on.

"l Christmas indeed ! What have we ta

do with such things ?i It is a fine piece of

sarcasm ta be talking, o? the season of

Peace and Good-will, with nothing but

malice and biatred in aur hearts." Lt was the

offi-,er in commind of the party who spoke,
a xnaderately tai) and ratber sliibtly built
man of eigbt and twenty or theroabouts,
with strangly marked features, more dark

than fair in colaring, and on the whoie de-

cidedly good-!ooking. lnclined ta be self-

contained and silent cancerning blimseif and

bis awn afFairs and feelings, hie waa; neyer-

theless regarded as the be8t andiimost svm-

pathetic of friends wbien you got ta know

bim, as bis conirades expressed it. Doubt.

less this very ) eticence bad nîucb ta do in

commanding their respect; tbey feit in-

stinctively that Hlugli Lyail blad bis own

views on rnost subjects, and as lie imparted

them by practice rather than precept, bis

influenco was great and of the best kind.
IlGood-wiil towards men," lie contînued

with some bitte mneHss We are truiy mak.

ing a lasting impression of the manner ir

whicb we have iearned ta practice the vir

tue.?,
"I believe the aid chap bas got bis taik-

ing stop out for once," said l4arry Weldor

aside ta bis neighbor; Il perbap4 if we takc

him the rigbt way we migbt get bim tc

spin us a yarfl, just for the ýake of oic
timel, and because Christmas only doei

corne once a year ; 1 know hie bias pienty ti

say wheu hie likes "-and then aMoud-

Il You seein ta bave your awn views, Lyall

ss usual, on the subject of the famiiy feu

in wbicb we are engaged, eh 1 "
IlYes, Harry, 1 have rny own vie ws

isn't it a fine spectacle for tbe worid s

large, ta say notbing of the name we ai

making for ourselves in bistory-tiiat thai

'who sbould live together as brithren ha-,

nothing better ta do tban ta shed eac

other's blood and ruin the bappiness ai-

prasperity of thousands of innecent peopi

ne) matter how goad the grounds may be fi

.80 doing."
Oh, that is very fine taikiug, Lyall

replied Weldan, "lbut now we are in for

we are in for it, and, af ter all, there is i

mare blood shed than in an y war betwe
two nations.

TR-E WEEK.

", I dare say not," returneci Lyall slowly,
&'but you must remember that I feel more
keeniy on the subject than many, for you
know-or rather of course you do net know
-that I bave the misfortune te, be in arms

against my only brother." lis voice drap-
peci as lie said these words, and there was a
dead silence for sevemal minutes ; a certain
fe3ling o? awe checking any imrnediatq
comnients.

At iast Weldon, wbo was usually the

spDkesman, and who by reason doubtiess o?
tbeir gene~ral dissimilamity bad becorne a
great fmiend o? Lyali tbough canisiderabiy
bis junior, said, "I knew you biad a bro-
ther somewliere in the S-outli, Hughi but I

dici net kuow that lie was actuaiiy under

arma on the other side." Il Nor iic 1, re-

turned Lyall, Iluntil this morning wbien
the mail was brauglit ;I had a letter from
My, mother, an aimost breken-hearted eue,

as yeu may fancy. Think o? bier 1 we are
all sbe bas let on earth, and new, as slbe

says hierseif, wbichever side wins, there wil
st Il be a iosing eue for ber."

"But how did it happen, Ilugh V"
"Wbat'? that Frank bas taken an ac-

tive part in the strife i Wby, becatise bie
could not belp lîimself o? course."

IlNo, 1 dici not quite mean tbat," re-
piied Weldau, "but would you abject ta tell-
ing us, aid feilow, how lie came ta be in
that part o? the country in sucb a way as ta

bie cauglit, for that is bow, I suppose, the
case stands, in plain language."

IlWell, there is net very mucli ta tel],

and no mystiry in the matter ater al].

But if you care ta hear-just one moment,
my pipe is out; give me a liglit, tbauks.

There, iiew, you shall bave the history o?

the unbappy business fram the beginning."

And baving gat bis pipe ? airiy aliglit,
Lyall settled bimself so that bis face should
bo Weil eut o? range o? the ireiigbt, and
proceeded :

"Y ou sep my mother, tbriuglb not a Ilorni

S outherner, spent mest e? bier Young days

before bier miarriage iii Virginia, 1)a.rticuli-
iy iii Ricbmond, aud, of course, blas stili

many ?riends tliere. My father died wiîer

Frank was littie mnore thaîî a bab)y, aud as

Our mother hllt few r-lations, even distant

orles, bier twa boys weme lier constant and

almos.t only companialis, andl at, t}i5t tirne ai

ieast bier greatest liappiîiess, wbatever thîe)

rnay bave become since. When we begai

ta gmaw up slie was most auxiaus thît wg

abotilc pay a visit ta bier aid borne, as shi

in a measure cousidereci Richmrond, fer shd

always prescrved tihe warmest mecoilectioi
of the hîappy days spent there. SotnîEblow
I neyer couid be pemsuaded teo go, but a

hast, about two years age, Frank conseutei
ta accept on- of the mauy invitations ou

motlîer's friends were aiways sending us

- and set off just after Christmas te pay tii
visit-a trille unwillingiy, 1 niust admiit

d Ilowever, aftor bis arrival in I-icbnond, bl
wrot- very giowing acceunts o? the kiuc

uess liq niet witb and the charai o? th

, -place in gens-Sal, and by and-bye lie bega

*ete tel) us in particular o? the charîn l

efourni in a certain Edith (Jhesley, a niec,

'ein fact an adopt-ýd daugbter of Mr. an

b Mrs. Le3wis, the people with wboin lie ws

,d stayin1g. Miss U'hesley appeared ta ha po

eesse-d o? ail the knowu virtues and a goc

or many unkncwn crnes, or ait least unknow
ta everyane but Frank, for she seemed

'y capriciaus beauty and pretty bard on tl

it, general run of hiem admirers& Frank seer

ý ed fromn the firat ta fare better than t

en rest, andi emali wonder tbough 'I1 say
who shouldn't;' for besides being mc(
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than commonly goold-looking hie bas a par-
ticulariy attractive-I bad almost said

sweet manner, and is aiways a favorite
whera bie chooses, and sametimes even where

bie does not choase, as be bas occasionally
found ta bis inconvenience.

Don't let it rnak-z you fancy yourself

too nuuch, Hlarry, but there is sornething
about you that rernind.q me very forcibiy of
Frank at tirnes-strange, isnus it. Ph,' boy "

Oh1 corne now, don't chaif, iauglied

NVeidon), " by this tirne I'rn pretty weii
used ta your baok-hauded comnpiments,
H1ugb, se, they doiu't affect mie as tbey other-
wise rnîgbt."

eBut nat ta spin it out toa long," con-

tinned Lyali, "in three rnonths Frank

came baune cngageil, andi about as idiotically
iu love as ever 1 saw any one. WbenI
say 'idioticaiiy,' 1 don'c, of couirse, meau
that bie in any way made hirnseif ridicuious;
l)ut liti is a wbole souiedi felIow, Wbo -oes

iu with ail bis iniglit for whatever bie oln-

dertakes, so tlîat in an atfs ir o? this kind

hie woîîld not be iikely ta be luke-warrn.
My mother was ou the whole weii

pleased, tbough she tlîought Frank rather

youug (hie is a good deal yaunger t1îanI

amn), andi up ta this time had doue little

else than amuse bimseif,thougb lie had beeli

let an equal share with me in aur fatber's

business. Bat now hie seeined entireiy un-

able ta settie ta anytbing, and af ter a bit

it came out tbat Mr. andi Mrs. L-wis pasi-
tively refused consent ta their niiece's mar-

niage, uuiess Frank promised ta settie per-

nianently in \Tirginia.
As yau may suppcse, this was a sad

biow ta my mother. She neyer seerned ta

realiz3 tbat we were either of us gzrown up
and i able at any time te make bornes o?

aur own, pamticuiariy Frank, wborn she

stili regardeci as a perfect child; and, con-

sequently, she could nat beàr the idea o?

bis settling down in anotber part of the

country. Ilowever, being an absolutelY
unselfiss wornan, by degmees she gave way,

and it was arranged that Frank shaulli take

bis share o? the capital fmom aur busine35'
>and tiansfer it ta sometlîingy on Mr. Lewis'

racornnendatian in Ilicbrnond.

After thi4, ail went smootlily ; tbe bui.

ness arrangements were satisf ictorily col'^
cluded, and iii October (a year aga, that is),

Frank returned ta Rlicbrnond and married

bis beautiful Editb ; for beautiful she ist

indee~d, and as sweet aud cbiarrning as sl

is beautiful. Frank brougbt, lier ta sec U

after their marriage, aud she sean founci

bier way ta the littie corner of the mother'e

hiart, that could ouly be filied by a daugh'

tter. They were nat witlh us very long, bUt
tof course we beard cinstantjy frm theffi

r botb, after tleir return ta Rtichmond, and
1,te ene eey way ta rse and

le e happy. Frank stuck well ta bis bu8s'

ness, and gave great promises Mr. Lei

eassur,,d us, o? being a successfnl man.

1- Y-ou ail kuow bow the war broke oui,

e but I think no anc can know tlie grief it

nwas ta us that Frank sbould W, wbere hie
,ewas, hut tiiere was ne belp for it ; tbete

be must stay, as lie saw hirnself, poor boy,

*~from the fir8t. We did trust le(, gtb

Skept from t iking an active part, that be

wouid nat be able ta do so was aur ore%ý

,d anxiety ; 0 yau may fancy how I enjoye

n the new3 in my mother's letter to-day, alla

ayou can bardly wonder that ta nigbt I fee

more t1lan ever the misery of this wretchOd
a-business."

bie No one spoke for severai momýents afte
it Lyall ceased. The most tboughitiessana'g

ime the group could not but iespect his f eelivg'
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and Lis Story seemed te put the evîl of
Civil ,var in a ligbt iu which they liad neyer
regarded it Izefore. \Veldon was tbe firat
te break the silence.

"RHave Yeu any ides, Hugb, as to
wLFreabouts your brother is, "or under
wL'vole Oommand 1

'Ie the very slightest,"answcred Lyall,
inl Somewhat unstpufdy tenep. Il le ladt ne
ceived no deinite crdersi wbetn Ile xxree to
n'y ilethier, iîut from tlîis noent the listcf killed Oni the othier bide wiîî ]lave a fasci-
natton forme tbatour own basses ni vi r Lad;
arid the tbeught of our poor miother's dread
cf what she uîlay see in every paper h
takes UP, is more tban I cau h)ear." H-e
Iluscd a moment, as if to centrol bis voice,
'l'd then concluded abruptiy, Il But I am
net MfYself te uight, Iarry ;" saying xvhici,
le drew bis cloak dloser about hillm, and rc-
iapsed into bis former silent contemplation
1'f the lire.

TLey aIl smoked or seemed te doze
'lUietlY for seule latte trne, wlien at ast
eue et them bugygested that tbe scoutin-M
PartY sbouîd be rèturniu before long and
wonadered if tbey ', had accui anytbing of the
rebels acrosa tbe lines," At tbe mention ef
the Word Ilrebels," Weldou, who in bis de-
,ire te express his aynîpathy unebtrusively
Lad luoved dlober te Lyall, uoticed that hie
8tirred restlebsly, se lie tried te change the
drift of the coîîvcîrsstieî. by remnatking tbat
the lire began te get low, sud was about
tc)propose an expetlitioîs in searcli of more
legs te replenisb it, when the sound cf
ý'Oices on the fresty air, cvcry moment he-
Comlng more distinct, tbe crunching of
5

00w utiderfoot and the clank of amais, gave
floti ce of the approach of the expected
PartY. The group about tbe fire werc li-
the iai onthe slert and eagerly awaîted

thearrvaloftheir comirsdes.
Tise new-comers consistcd of a squad of
ore eigbt mnen in charge of a sergeant,

adLyall, as otlicer in commaud, came for-
Wadat unce te receivo tbe sergeantIs re-

Port, Ris irtt words were, Il AIl well, ser-
geant V,

E AIlwell, air," came tbe anawer.
of "What have you te report ? Anytbing

ple&Notlîing of muoh importance, air,> re-
th the sergeant. IlWe saw uothing et

rebels, with tbe exception of a amaîl
PartY Whicb crossed the river and wss ef

CoeoPremptly fired upon."
O1ua f coursie," answered Lyaîl, in Lis

Were Wjtbiumne "qiite rigbt; tbey
"3" farhi the hues. Any bass1

fras 1 kuow, air, they lest but one
e eturned the sergeant, 1'snd, cewarda

tha tby are, tbey toek te tbeir best and
luf i Without knewing whether ho was

dead or alive_ 1 do' like thia sert of war-
flr, adir; it gees againat me te knock ever a

au1l celd blood witb ne reasen, se te say.
t eb"I and allas Le mnigbt Le, I could net

'le"f "'y back and leave hîm lying tbere asj Y"" WOuld a dog, se wben, we found Le was
realy goe~~ tbrougb the heart, ir-

' Covered lîitu as well as we coulîl, thougb
tiudld flot give bim the burial of a Chris-tL lie lookcd se besutiful tee, lying
fe lu tb moonlight, with a amile cii bis
k as If te sa ,1I' l ihb y

t ate this cursed xvar as I neveu did

Qedo I found tbis beside him-GoodSm XVL Wat i8 the mnatter," hie exclsim-
ýt1te by the expression cf Lyall's face,L w'c 8uddenly blsncbed as a thougbt seem-

e a Sri him, and Lie grasped the ser-
ut', ar in a desdly grip. Fsirly sbak-

in a n agony cf suspense, Lyill

sec mcd hardiy able te frame the question:
"You aaw Lis face-quick-tell mue wbat-

whe-was it like ?
" 1 I1-cauinet tel], ir-I bardiy,

know," gaspcd the sergeaut, alînoat as cx-
citedly as Lyall, and starng wildly at Lim,

but bore-I picked tisi up frein bis aide,
wbere it must bave failen when lie did."
Saying this, le lield eut a saal miniature
in a case, wLicm Lysîl snatcbed frem bis
baud, anid turning te the tire, mnadly stirrcd
it se tiîat the iight, ight fait ou the por-
trait. One giauce was enougli. Witb th(,
dry, "' My God !it la Editli !" Lie feul te the
greund, for the moment as seuselesa as if
le, tee, had been " abt tbrough the
Leart."

Thai. grief dees net always kili, ne mat-
ter Lew great the shock, is an old truism.
In all(e years, when pesce once more reigu-
cd ever tbe baud, tbere migbit be found in a
loveiy berne on the New Engiaud cst a
family party ceniAsting of four persons. A
Leautiful yeung widow with a handsome,
manly boy who, if asked, would tell you bis
naine was 1'Frank," and wbo waa fully con-
vlndcd that, next te Lis motber, tbe moat
wouderful beinga en the face et the
eartli wcre " Graudmother" and " Uncle

IF.

TEMPUS FUGIT.

Tfli 4,d-3 tir clhi tics ic hucard agii,
FairiChriiseiiasa t if praisc andi pence,

Frll) leaticas i2rove aiti rifll plinî,
\Vbiere uîdie ictb lie \viiter's lie> ce

R eposec thli giiiîrded gerili f sp vi ig
i'iiit othu IL il cFS l iid Shlu r W'5s hall br ii .

The drifted siil lie w ite and lee 1)
%,bove the grlaves of lait ycai's blouiti,

W ur itliev'îl letveit iconistanît, lcaiî
i)waicmsx ys oif Nviîitvy glî îîii

A 11 iiiîlnatielu r thîrîlis tf iiît.

A rc irails of îîigit Ihiat omnce xx ce tlîgiis,
Iii Sauxoii coturts of lix vitd greeni

Fui mîîîx tc Luorud oif Wiîîter rvigns,
WViîere cm-st tise SiiniiiiîC'., lieur was î1îieil

Ili cîîiîîcîl rob)es if ghustly gray
he Siiiiiiîîr's subjeets Steai away.

''e fliin'ral kiieli of sunstrexyn dîys
'oics iiutlcîl xvitli the Ciivistiiias cliiiie,

Whlerc sebs are iscard iii place of lays
liv' lealess lîcugli anid woodlamid rimîe

The itlyll oif ici yeaî' la thome
Wiiîi 0itls aric hue andit iiil are guile.

'lut tIi,' 0cr plini andî frcsted knchl
la hieardt tue requiemi tof tue iVinîl,

Cimeca to the stiictmi if thc sîtul
A wîisîîni guclsr, the quict iliiîd

W itiîuut resuîiîls the LIAs yeiîv's lkîieih,
\W'ituhiii is hetmrd the miext yeiir's bl.

ihe iXtyncliii ii al ie Iletîsu agauin,
Faiur pruiiii>d petîhs of dlays t» couleo,

O)f huopes and j> uys tlia~t su uge a usai i
Iu ax c-s' of s tiiî uer iieartii and lioie i

Wliid Sîrcîl i bic billuw y iloîtes Wuît rinig

Tice kinig s tîcl, the hast yCiîv itle
Is xamîuli' tl l tue last y etr tliiie,

A iiut le i îîtîîîus thîe thiritue of Ytîie,
Desptitic u'er thec rcalin (it tiîni,

'filil lie,' de> seul, slial l sî cal ;îxx;y,
Tlo abci] iate in robes of ri-

A. IL. MORIitSON.

To 5i1y that we have a clear cinscience is to
îtter a solecisiin had xve neyer sinncd, we
siîuuld have 1usd mie conscience. Were defeat
umîkîîo(wn, neitlîer xxosîld vidtory be cclebrated
by songs ef triuIlmiph.-Carlyle.
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FROM MAINE TO ACADIE.-I.

ihat an intention, supposedly good, may
not, fait am se inany do, by delay, 1 must,
now reate some incidents of a recent trip.
te that tiolht Ijitle province the French 1
knew as Acadie, that we know as Nova
Scotia, and that others, elevated on stilts of
Latinity, inay know as iNouv'elle £cosse.
Hlad 1 but started ait an earlier date in this
eountry's bistory, 1 bad net required to
leave Maine in order to rtach Acadia ;for
the state tliat dlaims the pine aq its Hyn<bol
was orce a part of that delectable re gion,
and the martial Frr nchrnan. was strutting
ail around. But mnatters now-a-days are
reconstruecd. It is, indeed, a debatable
quest ion wbether New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia. bave any exclusive claim upon that
poetic appellativ e; unless Longfellow (and
lie a Maine man, forsootb ) lias fired ail
beyond our question, by writing tbat sweet
pes ni-pure stery of "lAcadie, borne of the
happy.">

It was the close of tbe Sabbath ; and,
baving duly observed tbe earlier beurs, I
ventured upon sorte libcrty witb the clos-
ing ones, by taking more tban was in Judea
reckoned a "Sabbatb day's journey. " But
as at least one-fiftb ef my ,jeurney lay over-
Liii and date, bebind my accommodating
iDinah, and nmust be accomplisbed in bncie
tirne, it scemed necessary to do what under
ordinary circumstarces, 1 migbht lae -crupu-
loua about. There was a cry and caîl with-
in me wbicb said, IlGo, you must and shal,.
for tbey await you, and you Cannet deny
tbiemi." Tbe doors of tbe old borne stand
open in tbis rare Septcmber, and before
you arrive there are the othiers gatbered.
Peace and quiet and gently Lrocding
thougbits lie ail along tlîis dusky evening
road. Tben go, in tbe name of Hum, wbo
made tbe Sabbath for man, aud Ris care e
with aIl you leave bebind, and lis blessing
go with youi. So, witb Mrs. Feuix beside
me, and Felix, jr., betweûn us as driver,
we passed over tbe Liii tbat overlooka
Cherrytield moat picturr'nqueiy, and saw it
disappear bebind us white yet the Narra-
guagus was reiponding to tbe beautiful co-
quctry of sunset.

Do you knew wbat, a soothing and com-
forting tbing is an evening ride, when your
itiain is moderately weary, and your mocd
is pensive? If it be sumîner, or early autumn,
and your way runs tbrougb long dimi woods,
winding down sandy slopes whiere the pinles
are stout and thickly ciustered, making tbe
siomberous air aromatic, you can escape
neitbcr Hygiea nore AIutnSus, thougli you try.
'l'le irnaginatidui will coxfstantly be playiug
some gracefuily beautiful trick ; dreamis
will corne like an exhalation, and vanish
silently, bubble-like, yet leaving gleama sand
odors bebind them ; Menlory will lead
tbrough tbe sbadowy woodland balls her
encbanted train, in which no spectre unbe-
lovcd waiks, tiI 1 wcariness ils departcd anti
life ia ail poetry, aud care and yexation
forgotten. You buddenly awake, draw your
bresîli witb a beigbo!1 and LaIt scare your
better Laif by the suddenness of tbe ex-
clamation. I you bave feit tbe like, se
bave I ; and se it chanccd to me on tbat
evening when I rode, humming some
snatcbes of üld melody fietween our words,
on the mi ay to tbe Acadian land, on tbe
sbore of the Basin of <' Minas."'

I couse, 1 coîne ' laxnd of love aud song j!
Bl3vlved land, to whîchi I still belong,

I come, I comne
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I coule ,O open wide tg) me your aris,
Yc wl, ods whcerc oiice I s[)ertect Yours the

charîns
Of youti and hlomle'

1 conte 'ye noble1 bîills, of soft ascent,

(1er srniliiig thiat tmrnulttunus elin it-

i Coule, I c )Ile

Yo honte of ail mny earliest loives anid drcarni
Ye crystal brook~s, yc fairest cf ail streans

I corne, I coulec

Yc veleîlahlc î>iies, wl h fondly boie
Anîd îîourish cd mîe, hack to yenr rms on ce

mo (re
I coule, I c<oul1

1 couic 0, wvai iiug brotiier.3, sisters dear
Tiiiu,,1 ahscnt frin you i nîy a w'eary yea-

Now, now I couiec

1 corne !Ucai seenes andi faces, ruud me

thren-
0,let the days ho clieery anid lx' louc4

I couic, I coule!

The road seemed nover so to fly b9hind
us, se that bef are the dlock bad struck nine
our tweuty-eight miles wPre accomplished,
and we rattled over the bridge that spants
the Machins at its rocky gorgre and were in
our sister town of humber, where our old
friends of the Allan bouse se warmnly en-
treated us that the wood-woven speil was
nlot rudely broken by this descont to actu-
ality, but in brief time merged itself into
the dreamis of the Il wdeentma' heurs," and
the succeeding dawn.

We took the road in seison to have
completed that stage of our j urnoy which
we wero to accomplisli by privatc convey-
ance ; but a storma intercepted us, and we
drew up at another friendly daor. The
Belle bomestýad et Whiting, that bas been
more to us than the hostelry at which Shen-
atone boasted his Ilwarmest welcome,")
again býcame to us a place of shelter from
the tempest of train and wind that had
arisen. If geniaiity of manuer and gener-
osity of hoart, içith an abundance of whole-
some fare, cin encourage the traveller and
cheer the lonfily pilgrim rasting froin his
way, we had no reason to regret the cause
of our deteution, as we would undoubtediy
arrive on the meorrow at Eustport hefore
the Cumberland could, There hy the tir,-
aide in the littie lncok parler, te whicb we
were no strangers, while the wind-driven
rain lu white sheets drcnched tise roofs, tore
the willow8 and apple trees, and feil in
rivulets from the streaiig pîanes, 1 pgr-
used ny book, or my dIreaina, when the
folks were absent or conversationt fl-,gged.
It chanced te ho a biography of 13shop
Asbury, iu which I fouud diversion, pleased
with the more social and friendly phases of
that sincere and single-miuded m:Ln whe,
witbout any home of his owu or a foot of
]and anywhere in this world was neverthe-
lems eue of the most home-loviug spirits that
ever lived.

How constant was hie in his friendships;
how miudful of all witb wbom hie had any
relation ; how uuforgetful of them even lu
aeatb, seekiug their graves te weep and
pray 1 How devotefi te duty wheu mest
onereus ; how wise and judicieus in action;
how pithy often lu bis speech ; how hoe
touched the edge of his dry humer with a
nimbus of poetry !Whist love for andi de-
ligbt in'the outward creation ; wbat feast-
ing of the eyes on ail heautiful sceuery iu
bis far extended p,ýregrinations front the
North te the S iuth! A mnari of most
precieus memory, hie bas lu the church of
wbicb, he was a most euergetic and exemp-
lary bisbop a noble monument ; aud
wbo shall presume te measure bis influence
for good in the broad laud cf bis adoption.
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Mori'uiu came, fresh, cool, and witb a
world ail washed spick and dlean. We
scomed te inhale uew vigor front the deep
welis cf air mado pungent by woodland
odors ; whiie au eger sense, like that cf
expectatien, was hemn, perbapq cf the speed
that Diuah, driven by hem' yeuthful and
preper driver, mide over the road. Diwn
the long incline, which, withi the islamrs l
and the sea hfore us in plain sight, reaclues
from the western pî)rtion cf L'hec te îvhiore
the thrivicg acd picturesqup village sits

smiling-mayhe lit thse a!l1'ged British airs
cf Oumpohello (thoughl now EI{"publIican cet-
tagors: bate Lhoir pretensiomis net a whit)
or, more likely, at lier own presperity,
which grows apcce-we came ripidly, cud
sieon drew up in tIse parsenago yard-thct
parsouaga of which, in fermer years, wo
wcre known as occupants.

What changes since we fi ui'slied liere
[t was a geod place for musicg tieu, and
ail wect seftly au its leisura ; but uew if bas
rusiied inte business. It is as if Rip Van
Wiîîkle had suddinly got, up te inaka bis

fortune, and înirts and nianufab-tories, have
sp rucg like muskireems iru a moululering
pasture. Wlihst whistlimîg cf ferry-4s(eareri
and cf sardine facteries 1 What rughing-
net cf the 1helated tide dowu through the
Narrows, for thet gees as cf old-but cf

people who have soulething' te do ad muet
ho up with tise timnos ! Floteis arc pitclm"d
aieft ; hetels have shot up frein helew;
hotels f i nk every street acd ahut every cer-
ner. Aud,jugt looak 1 timcerneath that very
ouif fr.m which wo used te watchi the set-
tiug sun glorifying the Cobscock, le! a long
pior reaclues eut ifs frîendiy mmmli foward
Eïstport, weoing te ifs embrace the inter-
national stecm"ýrs ; whiio a wiide driveway
cf plank is buiît aloug its base,, iuvitiug
when the heurs cf traffic are ovor, tise
levers cf the tewn te a hlessed monopulIy of
moonliglît, aud that everlastîuig swislî cul
smack and 1' hubhiiy-bubbly " cf th<- waves
arouud the wcodeuî piles.

Dceking a good bye inte ftue face cf our
yWI'îg F1'lix, and the blasck countenace
cf Dicah, who miust returu te lill NLýarra-
guagus cr1> witli ail possilýýeel, for
the folks at homte wili bw expectant-
we wm're soon en routeo for E tstport. on oe

cf the weli appoictod ferry boats now ply-
ing abmout the Palisaniquoddy. The forumI'r
sal boat days nîay be dear anti romntic,
and the days of steem odmus te the late
Wordsworthian ; but we do net ohýject tc
modern impravemeuts when we travel.
Like others, we ai, intent on gottiug there.
Teuiy, we shsudder te real in the daily
prcss cf the inumeiateun cf heîpless victinme
hy the joint Melochas cf steam, olectricity
aud iren, and we doubt not mere extensive
sacrifices of the samne kind are in contenti-
platiea by theacorp )rations ; but, personally,
having beau scfeiy deiivered at the ouI cf
aur Jouruayîngs bithorte, Iuowever tbreat-
oued in transitu, wa bave no special reason
for cemplaint, and merely hope that the
worthy companios wbo manage steamships
and railways fitrictiy in tise public iuterest,
will ha jusf a trifie noe careful cf our
rusky brother3 and sistera wbile on their
travels. Hlow smugly oblivicus are we ef
ail faulf, or ilI-fortune affucfinc, others when
iuck-or whaevnr yeu naime it-bas always
turued on our aida !

Now, Eistport, we pace thy streets, for

our steaIner is net due hefore four o'clock,
iugering about thy marte of trade cnd
haunt hoast kuewn te us. But thon art
not the Eistport we knew first ; fer since
thy fiery cemnival thou, hast corne forth a

v-ery phnŽ iix f rani thine a-ihes, aud hast feOr
tby bravery been dubbed a city. Yet thY

men are st11 lîcre, and many of theum are
knowîi to us -and it is because of the sbt~U

heart and the active will thou didst net fail
iu the heour cf thy c îlamity, but standest in

tlîy îiew beauty while noîv a frienidly eye

that knew ',ii e iu thy former estate and at-
tire, loolcs agaiu c îcspiacently upon the,
anîd wishes th e ai] îmannpr of g Lodi for.
tuile.

At suncet ivu were on the deck of1 the

Cumîberland, waitincg foar a qtart, but with a
seus of imiecc at sq'eiig uctconscimn-
able de<ay. Titais is an important freightîigii
part, aujd thfî autuinnal season ig apt te ha0
eue of fol! warehuses. XVe heard the inces-
saint Juî' and rattie cf freight. hurried on
board, or as sviftly utcladen ; and we wera
asýsurecd there was enougli of it te letain us
a couple of hoes, Ramer aft',r rumOr
caîme thit we Hhould imineîdiat'4y b)3 off,

yet still we tarrîed. But as ire sat whiere

we had thi scope cf that, spacieus ?Passa-

rnaquoddy, what compensating lovelin3s
5

awaited our eyos wlionever we turned thefl

thithepr 1 A tranquil mirror cf rae reti -c

tive (Ilality gathered te its boso)ii the woodli
ai clouda, ,vhile over ail the ha1 miest cf
oves hutig ange] like. An EIon cf tie

watery wa4te it was-to vary Byron's, phrase
-hitiimiuel in hy the living greenc, the woods
and villas cf sucny isiand shores. The
flush cf cho low sun istdthere.

Not obsciiiely- bilit,
But one uneloulc blaz'ý if livinig liglit.

Hfere aud there fitted oYver ail the explanse Of
tinted water the white-winged yacht or
more sluggish aud substantial schooner,
each with its burnishod image below. The

numercus fishing boats, smnacks and dingies
lay, like a3

"'rie sian iluîl tii St.ay's I4îlýv
1"Ioats dnuî1dîl SIw lsi ili LdîW."

We followed thl" track cf thic litle ferry-

boat as it, crept hîy Friar's Flead into the
]itle cove cf \Velchp)ool-,i p)lace werthy of

note, witi a history cf its owc, by the wî'Y
-and accu staied eut 9gain, and across te

Eistort.As we iooked on tihe bIPndld

ioveiiui'ss cf wave aud sky the exquisit<
lices, picturing such a scene, and written bY
Sîmnuel Loctgfeýllow, occurrod te rue". TheY
are worilhy cf bis illustrous bi'other, the
product cf a delicately po)etic mind, whoe
lyrics te Honry's are as a smail star-lit pool
te ail the spleudQur cf this sunlit bay. Jast

at that heur wo might ail sac it, aus did ho,
where

Miîlw;,ay of tlie radiant hecavan
IiiuSsileiitlv the hat.'

Afar, on the iiliop ai Ljbec, the bulk cf
the cburch and its taîl spire steod dark

against the sky where out cf quireriiîg
wells its weather-cock drew golden hurnish'
muent. S,> absorbed we had b9come ovrr
this visienal ]uxury, as sumptucous and reo

spiendent a se:ma as ever our eyes rested

on, that the signai cf departure was giveft

and wo -were under way before we haci ha'
corne satod with gaziug.

We were et lest afloet, and the slepes 09
the purpliug hbis we wero leaving faded

and lessened, till we could ouly sec h

ware, haif iu sheen, haîf in shadow, aud bP-
youd it the twinkling lights of Maine'O
casterumost city, with its prejectimg spireO
and the dark round of its reserveir tower

against the dimming sky, Wrapt about bY

shadows we heard the throbhing of the bout,
and the gush cf the waters that henaath
sang lullaby, gurgling like nmirthful infante5
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'wben a lnether's playful finger is laid ontlieir lips. Witbin, the saloon lamps weie
lit, without were the Jamp-Iike stars.

"The liooffliglit stcaiingi o' ci the scelle
11Iad1 blendeil w ith the li7ghts ofexc'

Suleîy .this main f Fnindy i its favourite
blur il encbanted, as certainly as the"'~an, or that Hellespontine wave, or
"Ven the silver surf that lifts its fringes on
the Hlesperides. Let us creon, then, low

-very iew-

A~I, îîiglit t la]d1 il irdiU11)1 the topicst trêe.

ie 1 lytiiake t (l diujl(r
)hWiît1l for the o 01(1
'rb~îî¼lt i lon. te clîrrelît 9troulg
MY :bot i t ,,,1 lî c.

And 110, while. we sat asterti, in the eni-
baîIE. nihtwith jst enouîgh of quiet and

solitude, the steanier skirted the darkling
Coast t'il the beacon rose beside usq, and thcduky shape cf Partridge Island, witb its
light and bell, anîd distanft flot far we saw
the. Loya. i45t City od ring .vithî star-like
'fliv1i 5aiQf ; or saw in our white wake a
Pth that Dc ldionts and Lat Tour rnight
ha" 0 traversed beforc us.

PASTOJI FELIX.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

Arnl1ong oLder sigîîs tht. thc cuit of the
d cui actually sprcading in this lastdecJ cf the nineteenth century are suchrespPPOtabîy edited periodicals as Il Lucifer "atid cc Borderland. And 1 have just re-evd prospectus cf the Occuit Book

0.(aiifax Eigland). The uncanny
01115 '8fI which it deais ara arranged] un-
"e flo Iesa than 78 heads, fren Il Aicbcrnmy"and cgAmlt te Il Visions " and Il Vitçh-

trestiS nmystic stock-in-trade includes
eriacy, onjbe awesorne subjects of ", Gea-

Uly" eLopo rancy "arui Psco

the
a grtesque illnng of America is in strangei

at te their slowness in following thc
a~o t le, o~ f Arne(ricans in more iînport- ift faterq such asj tAi cinlytenc
lig 4 .idtltie checlc systean for l)assengers'
a e. Tbre isa self-sufliciency or a

preve tat8 n Ergisie wbich often
troub, them frein proiriptly adopting

.he 58.-gvin nîethods or applilances f
litnt thr generaîîy utilizgd on this centi- c
1iuite li mfomnent they are understood, f

oei. rgadlescf the place where they tL
t'o ha'1ý. h Londonr TIimes for genera- a11 a been- the British jo)urnal in whichtrsliîY 5M8rriages and deatbs are most gen- ii
Unttj th Srtised and looked for. And yct v
cîiiied t fol f this year, The Timnes de-
prn.o 'adept the con venient practice of b
of tbxlg te eacb annourncement the naine t

i8oPer8On wbose birth, marriage or death i
r d and of inserting the nef ce3 in a

tical ordor. i

ki a% ~tbe race cf life the turne grows faster h
4loblle tewaî.ds the finish. Old age mnay r

b pcbut it fies tbraugh a~ti ii. raa8gnifying of our -brighter ycars pthý .oifyingoef ou r duller ones is one cf
1 rarguments for a beneficent Pro- ni

1V be tiother of these miner arguments fi:% or, uiid in the arrangement of the I
R 4tht the gloom of th s ore i g

ki sher, by generally settled and ini' Veather ; while few of the rigours w
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of winter cerne upen us bepforc the lengtl
ening of the days bas begun to rermind i
of the spring. Christians may aise trac
design in the incidence of the nativity at
point in the year when a gioom-dispellin
annivcrsary seeros meist t) be dcsired.

F. BLAKE RIOFTON.

CHRISTMAS SONG.

coniit', 8ai1 ;g a0s1n. of c I uer, mny boîys,
'Plie j d ly i a aid is splret !d

Andl on a wiite andl g taonli flg (il i
The gallant bird lies îlead

TPlîiti li hril bis ci-est, yet,1 r(1 liii bir'as
A Il sax oury, exîianl-,s

Aîîd ecdi stot leg dlotit sel t,) 1w,
lEacb gallant to siake lîands

,n'e o id stoirit, igai nat the, pîanie
May lu (iiy I ca t aîid raa r

Tue more' tlicy fr-et, the luigiî"i Yeu
Oir ilIcpi n spiri nts sai 

Our lcp îg jiri ts ridet, in y b )(ys,
A lîîve titi' loi leat, lilast

1Ipîon thîe îî'îllga îor tiuîkey lilî'',
'U' ides tîjis g:y relp tît

Aruil ie hei p'uddiîig's gracions forai.
S.) soliliîî'' i .ge ald ruloil

Oi Ii 'titi dotli il" glce ivi t b 1 ialiii î face,

Tlîeil let tile' îldI toi iri ', iiîy hoys,
W itl i )II oîgf iii iîtaild cl ul'

Aild r a ait <i-day, i b'îl silîrt its stay,
'Jlie' iii îdtsi of Ie yearl

R E F RA il 11

Si leu eacli glass riîîiîî 'iý,rily,
Aîîd let oitcl x'oicc siog elîecrily
No 1ia't trow, beats o caiily
(I uela iî a Ci liitîn as daiy!
At ecdi gay suoit, wo siîîg, boys,
Dacenliber t îîîns tii Mity
At cx ery jest wx c tlîg, buoys,
Eacli îeaî't îîîîîst growv more gay
At every glass o-e driîik, boiys,
A a 'rid Cille iillnxt sliîîîîlç, bo y s
Tlu'î-e i- i iii- îîî ti ii mb, boy',s,
)f aîîglît but j'y tii-day

CHAU'LES I~ilî luEI<

THE GO]) 0F TrHE WlHITE STAR.

[bogi lii Iliartoi a great lanîd Il sws
a river, liitb' ýtuiifu1, yot trealliercus.
Ixladen reeris anîl lotus blossoîns shadow
.ts sïllow sancis and te anîl fro evgr its
b-esotii by day and nighit darts a solitary
,vhite star. Iu mid-streain lies a wliirlpo)l,
foaming and swirliîîg, and frithing, and
tut of its wiid vortex riscs a shining col-
irnn supporting beyond the froth and the
oamn and tise wvlirl of the turbulent waters a
arved white thro-ae, wheron an 01(1 god sits
crever guiding bis shining star. Upon
he shore, restless beings, oid and young,
nd ugly and beautiful, follew with eut-
tretcbed bands te touch, te dlasp the god's
iessenger, as it wbe"ls from, seul unto seul
vith ever au alluring, soft singing sounid.

Sonie have touched it. Upon their
.rows faint ligbts bave shene-many of
heseo have burned out, a few are stili shin-
rsg. Others bave clasped it for a moment,
cd le ! brigbt hales crewn tbem and the
acense of bay leaves is on tlheir locks.
)tbers again, by tbe mere motion of the
and towards it, drive it bopelessiy beyond
eacb, while despcrate seuls chase blindly
fter iii into the streami wheî-e they quickly
crish.

E-ich bale passesses a bistory. Ths
îan, middle aged and somewbat priestly,
nding bis wife uncongenial, has forsaken
orne, and at the altar of the wbite god
ekrs consolation in reading mec andi writ-
'g of their chequered lives. Another,
ben a mare boy, searcbing the windy seas

for health, saw frem afar the glearn of the
brilliant star, acd came suddenly one day
upen this echanted shore ! In a statcly
temple, on peari keys, a dark musician piays
away nîen's seuls te dreains clysian. 1 e
bias told his pearîs for princes.

Artists aIl and great souis l1well by the
river, gais and goddesses unde-r a greater
go'], Day by day new chasers cf the
strange sýar corne te shore, sein ', sinîpiy te
touch it, a few to býýcomre gods, others
to perish. \Vlorver will mîay lîîar tIse
story of IlaidSe.

[nl an arbor by the' river shoro she
dreamns of true happiness. 0 aî lier canvas
she lias portraycd a red Caiadian sunset,
and black Canladian pines in shadow. As
the day fados9, she sîts witb folded bands,
apart frein ber easî-l, dreamiiig, ber eyes
restiug on tlîe old god. A niglbt lîird siuigs
in the thickat, the rosei lining tbe arb3r
are lanigîîorous great criiîîîs in rois's,drinîch-
iusg tbe amber air witiî th,) incense cf tiieir
yellow hearts. Thei windi siîîg tee, in
whisipers faint witls the odlor cf fird frarn
the bills, and upon tbe grass and the niDss-
es a fair youts lias thrown himseif down,
strik-ing the golden strings cf bis lyre, te
toucu 1lisidee's beart. O.bers bave coame
and goula before hum, despondttnt. Hie
sîngs, and tbe words of bis song tell bier cf
bis wenderful lov,,. [le loves lier as man
lias neyer loved womac. While lie sings,
the sun is going dewn The last red light
of the real day fails on the canvaq, lendicg
te its sinail sunset a charmed reality, falus
on the vines and the rosis, on I tidee, bier
dead geld hair, ber face, and bier wbite
bandAs, liglhting tee the dark eyes of her
lover witb a red giearn, an aIimost desperate
red glearn.

llaidee bas resolved. She loves one
wbo saime day must surely love ber. Shea
will dlasp the whîite star and het cinnet
choose but love her. II-w- drearns are cf
hum, she beeds net any other. Th esuni bas
set, the ci-imson glory, tee, is creeping away,
and the passionate words cf tuie lover die
on bis lips as ?udldenly a white liglit
trcnibies a moment on the sleepin g ress,4
tben passes slsoreward, leaving thi' arbor in
shalow. Haid,'e lias felIlowed swifi, like a
pliantein of the evening, ber beautiful face
upliftedl te theo full splenclor of th-~ alluring
star, blue fire in ber grey eyes, bar cage -r
crins out-reaching. An ignis /atiîs, the
star leads on, hovering airnost witlîin reach
of Llaideo's bat hands. The shori' lies at
ber feet, the river voices are tumultuous.
and the lotuis fiiwers glean lîke soft morns
hidden ameng the reeds and the dark
grasses, Her cyes ever uîplifted, she heeds
net whither sble gees, the wbite star is
witbin reacb, she bas almest claspeci it, as
nstantly a splasbing of silver spray breaks
about bier, and tht' merciless waters enfoîri
ber witb a deatb like embrace. Tb.n suddecly
a dark forin, fair as a dark god, cornes with
aleap te tise shore andI Haidee is torn frorn
bie feati, and the swirl and the froth of
bie waves, rescued by lîirn she bas ever
oved.

The mcd glew of evoning is gene, and
he sbadows cf cight feld their grey armas
ilike about tbe hîappy levers, and the god
if thc white star.

Dac., 1893.
IHELEN M. MERRILU.

Tue ',11d oak uploîsUi d ee 1 -. aiîtl- more
fiî'nani seuî-e if îssailelbly iiigry w~itds;
foi' if the ivinter barcs its bt'ad, the more
strongly it strikes its roots juto the grouîad,
aciqniring stî'eng-tl as it lo3es beauty.-MNetas3-
tîlsin-
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RECENT POETRY. ý

It bas been asserteti with tbe greateat
eraphasis that the age of poetry liaï gene
by, and the pî'ophecy bas been uttered with
mucli confidence that very seon we shal
have ne more even prefessing te Le peets.
But assuredly the fulfilment of such prophe-
cies secîns to Le poýtponed, and, in the
meantime, such Ilcoîning events," if coming
they are, do net Ilcaft their shadows Le-
fore." Granting that the gr( atest singer cf
the age, or of many ages, has fallen asleep,
and that ne living bandi may sweep the
strings ef his iniighty harp, yet we tharnk-
fully recohnize ' on Leth aides cf the Atlan-
tic, true anti melodicus utterancea whicb
'will net seem harsah or feeble even tei ears
which have bcen accustometi te his glerions
atrains.

Rt flectiens like these are justifled by the
contenta of three little velumcs now before
us, twe of tbem the werk of Canadian peets,
the other of a Scottiali Americar. There is
net one of these peema which does net jus-
tify its existence.

We begin wîth Mr. Carnian, probaly Le-
cause the very title of bis charming collec-
tion soundeti a miner key wbich is always
attractive te levers of peetry. The author
tells us that the peema bt're given have
Leen sehected with reference te their aimi-
larity in tone. iProbably he is right in
adopting tîmia principhe. Soîne peema ef bis
~ve have met with wbich we shoulti Le glati
te possesa in more permanent fcrm. But.
these will doubtîcas fellew ; and in a volume
of this size it was perhapa as welh te preiierve
the saine key. At any rate, this bas heen
done, andi with great succes.

Throughout this volume there are cer-
tain characteristica wbich everywhere meet
us, andi which nay lie bricfly neteti. Firat,
there ig the truc eye whicb scs. Every
poem givea us a picture, andi net the mere
picture which wouhd strike tie superficial
observer', but the vision of the ûne who secs
the forma but also penetrates into the
meaninga of thinga. Then we next remark
a felicitous power and use of language, very
far remioved from tbe mere repetitien ef
images and phrases tanctioneti Ly earlicr
peetie use, rather represeiiting the freshness
of thougiXt of the writer. One other note
of the volume we wilh mention, the remark-
able power cf association whereby the pre-
sent object bringa back the memaries and
scenes cf the past.

We thîink that the reader who abandons
himacîf te the I ow Tide on Grand Pré "
will hardhy dEinur te the justice of these rc-
marks ; anti the saine generai characters
pervade the volume. We select a swcet
little peeni, net Lecause it is the Leht, Lut
Lecause it is well adapteti for olur pur-
p ose.

IN APiPL'E''iî:

Th(lic apple harvust tisys are liere,
T'it'e L)octIig ahIt e liai vest tlmis,
'Antd towiî tue Ilauiiîmg vmlh'y ways,

The foi esters ef t ime di'aw iîe;m

'Ihîroughi lemîguts ofe blcoiii 1 %veîît u itlîSri
'10 c'Ill ytmuoI thi le slopes oif îîîcrnl,
Vi bete iii illpî'rioîs seiig is borne

Thli wild becart cf the gIelivii.

*Lemi Titie ton Grand l'ré a Bohi cf Lyrica.
By hiliss Caî'maiî. New Yor'k ;Chias. L. WVeb-
ster & Co. 1893.

The Magie House, and ti (ler Peenis.' By
Duncan Campbell Scott. Ottawa :J. Dunie&
Soui. 1893.

Dreams c' Hauîîe, anti otbeî' Scotch Poonîs,
IIy James D. Law. London sud Paisley :A.
G3ardner. 1893.

I rttîîeti tlîrougli mlien suiinier lanîds,
1 souglit yeuî' beauty near anti fat
To-day, wliere russet shadows are,

1 bolti your face betweeîî ilîy iantis.

On ruiinels dark, by slopes of fern,
Thbe biazy uîîderîi sleeps iii sui.
Ileinembrance andi desire, undene,

Frein old regret te dreaîîîs eeturii.

The appie Iaîvest tiine is hiere,
T[lit tenîder mîppde harvest timîe
A ç3leiteritig calîn, mlîkilowii at prlie,

But there are nîany otbe(rF, even in this

booklet of only twenty-two poemm', wbiclî
we would glaly quote, among them, the
last of ail, Il Vhither."

With Mr. Scott we enter, without pre-
face, upon a volu ne of greater variety and
of diffèrent interest. The pocin whicb -ives
its name to the volume does not stand irst,
but appears when we have got on about a
third of our whole way. IlThe Magie
Huse " is a very remarkable poem, and we
mean bigb praise for it wben we say that
Coleridge would have deligbted in it, as
ihlustrating in a very high degree the poetie
imagination. ilere are three etanzas, wbich
will show wliat we mean:

Frein lier casernent sbe sball sec
Down a valley %vild and duîîî,

tSwart witli weods cf pille andti fi
Shisîl the sunsets sviîil

Reti witî umtolti godi to bei'.

Fr',uî lier terrace slîe sbaîl sec
Uines cf birds, like dusky nîotesî,

Fallitîg in tbe Ileated glare
IIow nii eagle floats

Ini tlîe wmin uîicoiisciotis ai'.

Froiii bei' gardon slîe saal lieai
Faîl the colles etenthe pilles

She shiail seena te heai' the sea,
Or~ beii the vinles

Sîte -)iiaill noise, a voice îîîay lie.

Weird and beautifuil teo is IlrThe Reed-
Player.' For example;

Andi Dow unseeli along, thîe sliteuteti iiiead
()iie went under the billi

Hie blew a catdence on1 lus niellowî recti
Tiat trenîbleti ai ivas still.

It seeniet as if a Elle tf aniîber flire
Hati shot tbe gaîluereti dusk,

As if liad blowîî a wiiid frein aîîcîeît Tyre
Latien with inyrrlî and miusk.

And lis I follewed far the mîagie player
He passeti the maple wood,

Andt wbei I. passetl, the stars bad risen tliere,
And tliere was solitude.

Mr. Law's volume appeals to a different
class of feelinge. We do nlot mean that it
is not peetical. Many of tlîe poems show
pcticai power of a very higli order ; yet
peibaps its principal cbarm will Le its
power of recalling Scottish associations in
history, in manners, in song. Mr. Law is
an Aberdonian-comîng from a county bet-
ter known for its logiciaîîs and philosophers
perbaps than for its poetH. Yet the land
that produceti John Skinner and William
Thom can hardly Le calleti unpcetie. There
ta great variety in this volume. It is bu-
morous, it ia pathetic, it is national, it is
earnest. We quite agîce with the bigh
praise given to the excellent paraphrase of
the firat Psalm ,although we are most at-
tracted by the firat two Ildreams o' haine,"
the oe geographical and the other histori-
cal. These potins are exceedingly spirited.
The one will rejeice the heait whicb lias
Leat among the mountaina which the peet
celebrates, whilst the other will appeal to
every Scotchinan who remembers withi

pride the history of his country. From thef
days of mîst and darkness, onward through
the invasion of the Romans to the time of
the contekti of Piets and Scots and the in-
roadsof the Danes, antd onward to Macbeth
and Wallace and Bruce, and Queen Mary
and the frays of the clanu, the panorama of
Scottish history paszes b-fore De. Here il
a qpecîmen

On1 iniony a blood stailîed btttile-p)li
'lhy stalwart sons have heold their ain,
Whiî, fronn the inutntaîns of the Nortlih
Tiic titiy etoîs lias clilled tliein foitli;
Bear wi [Ibis, iii starred Floddlen Field,
\Vliere [li nitly iras the last tu yield
Bear witiîcss, Tillieaîigns Iieatb,
\Vi' niony a bero stretcbed benleath
Glenlix et, wbiere the baise Argyll,
Got tirst lus taste o' Bogie's style
Ant i mony a Coveniantin' r'aid,
Wbhaur waveti the (ir reitartan plaid,

Aild wlir the ',]lydtiîd ' slga ery
Proclajîniet tlîe damntless Gordons ii,ig.

THE MINSTREL.

She was a Prinicess higli above nie,
Ani 1, xVho lox cd lier ail the wbile,
Whio nïiadly sbrove te roake lier love me,
Was scarcely worty of lier smile.

But sang I wiltily ini ber gartdon,
At tlawn anti tusk, iiooliday anti nighit
1 hardly hopeti to ga;Iin lier partdon,
But song andt loviiug ias îîîy righit.

Tll fr oin iny pa'iisstroîig i)ersisteiice
Slie cid nuo loniger hiolti aloof
Shie camne wiLlbokt a thouglit's resistance
Anti blessed mne with het deep) love's p)ro0f'

But niow iiîy Priîiccss is btsitle me,
1 strive to strike îiiy liarîl aiiew;
But witb lir love nlo more tienied nme,
My sonigs are straî.gely faiîit anti few.

Antd for the youtliful, wilt iideavour
1 woulti forsake tliis songless peace;
My yout}îs olti songs are gofile forLver,
Yet youtb's oItI yeariiiiigs iiever cease.

ARTHURI J. STRINGER,

ART NOTES.

Mr. J. W. L. Forster's Iatest portrait, 110<
on exhibition at Messrs. J. & E. Ellis's (th"
jewellers) studio, King street, nlear ,YongO 90
to our mind a distinct advance on thmis artiste
previcus work.

Mr. Will Low's letter to the New Yr
Ex eniîg Post, priintet recently, says of th
lectures that M. La Farge is delivering at t *0
Metropolitan Museîiîui Siîîce Froineotl9

wrote with. a message supporteti by praCicey
îîo eue cf equal foîrce of intellect or prct'00
bas been wiliing to speak of îîis8 art with the
saine autlîority atceaess asNr
Farge.

Tbe Sketch Exhibition of the Outbr'o
'Society of Artists epeîîeti Saturday, Dec l
at the Art Gallery, King street west, ani d
coul lue for soine weeks. No eue> inîtercale
ini art shlit nmiss tlîis, for inii nany rosi) oct

a sketch is miore imteresting tban a fliî8ild

iittiie, espcîaiýlly pîei'bps te artists, Fut"
notice will bave to be postpened to 10

Tbe ait gallei'y (f Roeberts ëz Soi, .0
tîetxest, is being grcathy iiilpun cd

t(i bc iiglited- by elecetricity, a great ti' f
mît aIl iines, but especîally so at tis saO
tbe yettr, whlîei we bave se iliany dark d'iyol't
[lere" tbe Palette Clbtieh t ioddS

noxt exhibition about the iitile of aut'e
We bave icason te expeet soiiietbing bcttS
thn anything they have slîowîî yet. ter,

EnIcouragred by the success of their t
prise of last'year, the Toronto Art. Stu II, ef
League bave deopened the obligationi ,,de
wbiclî tlîey then placeti the pnblic l)y the 
of a second publication en a more ete.j
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cle tan liefore. The Caiendar for 1894,
WiCIWe have now before uis, is a brochure of

Boire thirty pages, in a dainti]y designed cover
printed il gola and colours ;the, contents
th 0n mt'ode stly described as "A Caietidar forteYear of ouni' Lord MDCCCXCIV., wiîlîVerses b Y soute of the Catiadian writers of

'Verse, and drawing by niexubers of the Toronto
Art Studits' LoIagute." l'li vcrseý are ilu
'lOe Instances hy wreswho alreatly stand
Iligh a&ttJIûg Canladiani poets, wlulle other,, ire
5'ted by flaines as yet e nnparativeiy un-
ki"(owu Thouç-l s'ar3 îug gt catly in sty le and
ttject, they icacli thr itgittn(jtt a liglîI standard,

ti i(ii ae hw anoigînality iii
, 'gh1t and nmatn.ei tt, wiîich sttîdeuts of Cao-~'at litertr il attach a j ut importance.
th ona drawitîp8 alfi the decotatio ti)'f

T 10 Irelv ea hu'di spet';k too lîiglîl\
1 ha terc shi.cli beini tur midst a body o'f
el'Ct capable o<f sncbi i'.oi' is, ln lîseif, a, fâcl of

Btitiie sinifcai, for the calendar conttains
eerîsketches wltich seeni to uis to attain the

leVel Î the~ wsork of those artists iii black-and-
Whte 0 wlm have macle so rlliant a leltita-
sef for Aoeîica 5n illustrations. N, ou Ccm,

h l i tag thl League iuotto, displaved on
1he (le a nd thle uttpreteîttioiîsness of

ti 1  ord togetlimer with the (Vident affec-
thoîe cr art withi whicli tltey labour,

th iSUsifyitîg the muotto, icreases the etti
of thi, wîtlt wlich omie feels forceil to spe;dki 108f delighitfal of Chîristnmas rtifts.

Wn~e Coul I scai'cely expeet lu the11 wtrk of
of i, 111ome tuediutni--waiter color of onie

sua c laidcaf a very great vari-
t d 1e Iy O'Bvienis exhibition at Mat-
ex'h 1rothers, Yonge Street, is as littie

Ti oosas the cireunistane, w iii ailow.
te hanp n of the pictures and thîe arrange-

wolIts f til orni a pleasîtt" set titi" for
)4 hat ca t rfot

ttpt fa to give very groaf pletoitre.
ni4 r bl as not o7nly shown us latitscapes

scpsbut in doing ttis has giveti us
Gl,tflOOds of mature. 'In " A Passitîg
ivI Woý' see a loweriîg sky, white cappcd.

"oerd t ýaîp cotîtrast, a higli batk 00v-
ered t the water'sed go with ti soft, brigbitly

theoredi auituo fliage. l A Breeze
tote i9 tttethimig of the saine ttet a sucdide

trees , C0111tml"< swiftlv and soti speur, the
ha0i are hotidmug beo it atnd ftho dark cioîtds

g"IV, alndl arce n rapi diy. -Lai, e
te ihIrenillg0rg I is a duit day w ithi low lat-

ttle lis, fttn it m(t reflectiot a. "A Péus
ho ,Oarînl.îti IFil l"hwmy" ''las the plaoe of

f ro~~ d id la file lai-est piture, bàut, possil
ltleasit 111h.Oet, h nt <as lilkely to gîve filie

TIte Lttty of tli, salb'r oiles tdt. Iniho Romi to Rosst'tt '' the foregî'oIund( is
. We y a psigcloîtd(, wthile the îidl

fln-O,1 a n dar 'litsisi n the fl oal is
ithe dtî 0 . i'i of trocs. leautifully clou'

ttîoril the sutîsot cft'tcts oif "Sumiset oit

litre m ath the caile lias rmade iliroumgh
t ter catchei pýassimîn( glte,,aî

lt'tth ,te i*" At the Hat'boîtr's
t5 18'ery differeîît ini its ide seawartd

ail i' T)le tr hlikhtgi, tite mîiôst be'aufifi of
1i,ýI Boit Yet brillant colicvimg and frc lîaud-
Aut 4are Il & 't niiieolce" " A Flash of

anti eslmeiaiby' sliatow Ru ci', itn
41d tiari, aitunt n foiage in thîe li sta ic0t8 dairker reflectîontm re tt, sharp itmat

f0ther oîîltis f filic tiarot' batik. 'lhle two
Nyert' t Sliadow Riv er would well re-
faeteful stuly. lieide tîe aie two ii

b)ieh th lir sketches, clmt'ysaltliemimii, in
i8Wi h laa ttt01 tihe loose, loîieîy fînveis

1 eiideîcd.

ýti8j le ,air of stairs, tilt tw'o pair' cf
as the0 tii'isery thiymue gives it, oie

Itit 'I) to reacli the rootî of tile Art S~tt-
feh thP10 16 Imuperial Btaik Bmuilditng' but

rit tht ere i 80tacthiîîg w'ortli scoing whcmi you
tIi l nfic exhilîltioti cf sketches w'hîclire 01eoe ail week to file pîublie. Faltttly

t)e l', f tobacol h ft'itle',wltted -8 fît wc tIs h
%tel fh80 the m'a, lspace, vigoroîts sund able te

4e herPat5isoi with similar work anywvlet'
n1lendy setches 5liown. Th' illustratiotns ]lave

b4"lbeenl spoken of iti the reference to flic
13 latilUt wthout nîuch comment. Mr'. W.

Viey liZ as soune fine water-coiors ;iii otne~I the orchard trocs lie lias given ex-
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collent per'spective itn color and drawing ;thte
caletîdar speaks for lus illustration., ht nîight
be well to menfion thtat, as is alinost always
the case, the illustrations have aitl bat a good
deal lu retinction ai-d prititing- for whIicît
reasoti it heu005 es otne ti -go tatd soc the

Alrg.ii M' C. W. Jeffries stanîdsin thte
fr"ont î'ank in tfuîliîy and. tjuîitit.y tif wol-k
lus ltriiiti.nt utti sketches ini the Catsil, h
lus linatiiî ketlies and il] ustraf lotlis so
a vigor o f tlratmilsiiaýttiiiip ias welt as feeing
for- c <ir tiiî <t iLe reinIrkabie. The sYiue_
iay bo said of f lit' w oî k of Mi.". hI. hrigdii,
aifliougi liii styleu is 'liie tiiffl't w itti le'ss
forcoe pt'rlîiç, tiit'î is agrenter deilî';ie lt
ini ettitî and tile tttýin î black antd white. Ilii
W;ttýeî'-oir.awitliot ltctig l'ilott'td aie mor <e

tii It sketcht', i jlitîilstraîtiont thei efcf''t la
galitet w ith thle icat 1) tsail w tri,.d t.
tiolintes' sketches tof tîtisties, of rostis, as wocll
as tît tciî ciai, printci p'ily f <' i iutrat iotns, tre

chitaacterize thien ail. Mi'. F. Wfis<in lias
sc'terai water-c ilors, gtîd in tirawin'g andt coitti
itut al trie stiti, and stitle excell'ent lino iv i,
in peu anti itncil. Mr. D. F. 'llTtiipson ltiis

sex'eî'al ,ti'ikiiîg- ctl'ets cf atîuttmin lu wateî'-
colir anti illustrationis second to nuie ini case
atnd force, Mr. A. IL, Hotward shotw s btt ini
cttior and huie wîti', int ittth of wliichii l filtic
w'o'k, ei-cry atroke toila, It adtditiotn 1, woî'k

tun w;iter-color, and peniaud iii for ilustration<m,
blis wttrks aie sote cf the lîcst ini thte collectiotn.
Mi'. C. M. Matiley lias a black anti whitc ini oit
for illustration also, Mr. Oweon Stapies sliow,ý
a serios of stuitimior sketchies iti thte country,
freali antt foul cf liglit. H1. M. Maclîliu's wortk
ini line anid water-cttttr is good, ahstî D. A, .Mc-
Kellar's. J. D. Keiiylitîs a gooti waslt draw-

itu g. Mr'. j, Jcpacott lias several lioneil
ske(ýtchies tatd w'atcr-cttitrs, Miss. E. Sputi'
lias a ,ttcd dent cf wttrk frîtm life sketch duas,

fitu',erî andt Itititscape. Miss J. Adaiîis shotwsv
i strîng feelinig cf coltîr in ail lier work,

w'hiclu, if acctîmpamiieti by equal draghtstaii-
sii w'ill a.ccttiplisli ticli, Miss Ethiel

Paliti and Miss Mtiitt' Il[ot iley, btl show
cîctitable woî'k, l[t tesigmis foi' bootk eoi ors
and initiail lotteis R. W. Croîtcl lias showîî
original an titi gotaste. Altogotiier we leave
tItis tiisplay of w'orlt îvitli a feeoing cf grotiter
itlctsui'e rcccit-ed titatn iay à moîre aîmbitions
exibiition lits te('ti abie ftt 'ive ; tht'e 15 tit
0111y s t Vfiî 4  'iy x'g îaini îîîtst of flic

Wtrk, h) ift tete la ai'rest'rve tt' abilify antdt a
of'eta~, gr' îvlii eue dîtes ilt t li dy

MUJSIC AND THE BRAMA.

\'ue imol t,,t refe' to the ITorotot Votcal
Sot' 'tys Ct tîî''î't ini t ur uîoxf issue.

An exce'llent anîd varied îîor nc ttît t't
atitîtoI(cïi for the "Stîttot Car Mort's cttt-
cerf '' titis evcuuumg

Edtili Robuiti, thte boy stpranio, beai s
Ttt'ntt forî New York~ ot Tuesday, Deceiihor

2(fmtl, w'here lic la cugagcd foiugintfli Chii
o<f tue Uttly A1 tostles.

Hauts Vot Bui<w lias for a jiîî timîje itott
il, atnt lii ilînoess Iias reachîcd sticli ait acîtte

stagýo finît Imis life is desltait'îa of, and tht' ettt
I iay cote at au y umomtet.

IThe St. A iîlitîsus Catinttic Assttciat ittt
hlîct a ,rand contcert mon WVetiisdaty eveîîiiig
Sa s t, im lic the all <if the, seciefy, MclCatitl
stîcet, oit 1Mb day cî'etinmg last.

Thte fotlewiutgare catîdid'titesfor the chiait' of
Charles Go untod tftlmelutstitmtte :Messrs,. Vie-
fttrieti. tmcirs Thitodotre D)uboîis, Emil Pes-
sarti, Gablriel Faurté, Loutis Lefèvre anîd Sal-
vayre.

The Toronttt Lacrosse Mlitîstrels aire î'c-
lieaî'siuîg witli thiiei accustoiet cticrgy, antd
the pubitc may expoot a lîî-ehy and chiaracteris-
tic entertaimmeît, fromt thte litho ielors of
te stick.,

Miss Jessie Alexander la etîgtged on an
easfertî four. Some days tige she hîad a colti,
fifteen-mile drive flirotigl vain, sicet, andi w-lad
anti vas iid is1mosed ftor aî day or two, but so
recîmvcred.

At the second Acstiomy concert t Mann-
lieinî Eugoîî d'Albîert pîttyct the E fiat major
contcerto of Beethioven, but w-as nîost applauti-
eti for his per'fourmamnce of Liszt's taratuttlle,

Napî'hi.

Oit Stumîd it,' tftei'tîon the st î'clttîl bie-
ftre ciuusing, f 'i tut Christmaits liolidays was
givout inthe flctolege lîttil of tile Cttilege of

Micl svhei :I tîmtibet of pupîils acjmitted
tîtmtheniei s <'ta']itti ly.

Acotî'iîiig t' t"'Il Titi vitor,, '' Cou cmi I-,tsq
ciii cd ot tiffe cci tlieso 'th le fi rst prod uctionm
otf lus opera at IDel Vere'î ttf M ,itati f<tmî utes
af tii' eti o<f thie tirsftacf, ii'e ai the end tif the
seconid, andi aix lintts ai thie u'nd of file ftird

A titiaf î tieh .' l ie' i ii a i t tilb aue-

ceittly. siî,' îi(saýesses at 'ice tif gre î ttte't'cr
an utî ity, tnditi l ' i-tt stî'uîiîltIIv ait ttrtist.
She, aiigs ini Caitaa ln Daccîihii, w hici w-lt
ho lier' frst f<<m'ni tintroduionflî lu Aiitiei.

Fait', mnitier the manmagîemmnt <of 0. Bi. Slîcppitrd
tif fie Gr'and t petxi llItuse, is iîoitmg givcmt. Tito
vieus arc lîighiy oiieif. Mîr. \V. E. hiatn-
say delivera thme acut uilectîtte anl en-
s-ois flît'th e <!(ii mi'I xvi î ii' it i hW0 'W iii 45.

<l'ite M basm lts mamde i pr <ilini ctt litmîti
bei' i n li reîîefrrîîi' a îî 'w utoveletto by Mr.
Ati. M. Fiotaf r, oif Pitt3bîr. A uiow tîrcmes-
frît wtork by titis comtposer ill ho giveti its
f rat Imoti'ug tf ftme utetintg of flic Pemînsyl-
î'aîitî M. T, A. t Sorattt, te b ho ielti

slîovtly.

[t is repirted tîtat thîe diro<'î 'vs of tIhe CarI
RtiA Comtpany ha've icqîtiiet thte solo î'ighît for
Etigitint cf perfiriittig Berlioz.' "Faust '' mn
the lyric sago imi Emiglisit. Spociîl. scetîoîy,
costumes, etc , arc in cour.3e of pi'elaratioui, anîd
fli, worli ivilI prolîtbly lie 1 iroducoti otirly in
flc new yeiîr,

By flic micatt tif Mi', George Alextanter'
Osborne thec Lontdmn ittisicLl w'ttIhI lias l<îst
tio tf ifs îîiîisf niitsiciauiis cf protîiiiitite Mr.,
O-short" tvai (fuite at litik w-ith the paaf, for lie

htIti miet Chierubinti atînt wai Wvo believo the tîîîiy
1'itglisii nmiciiit wliii comiti lbtast <if lîtviiîg

ThIma Armt Mn sic i' ert it thtis gî' if
selîtîl la cîîmîîellett to veIjeet mîmîtît 'ions aspi-
rants w-lit are ini cs-ry u'ay tiffe, fi- a'tdmissionî
if fliete w-ei' 'i ;ctîîies iii flic, claîsses. Thm,
iiiiihi' <'f canidtates ftor adimmiîs uom fitis yt'ar
wits 813) finîti la, 121 mîent andi 42ý2 w<iutit-
u'hie o<iily16 i<;:- h'<ttiet accetîel, uistuioily 100
illeti a(md 6:,n<iti,

'' L" Guîie Utîiîl' in ait iuitoresfiig
aitiec il .J<iso1li lt icii, qt 1îes thte etîtileit
press i'iticc <f ai p(-if' <-tttatc. mof the< gri t

viulimiisf. [t, altîîoil ili tue IlMirir ''tf

Poith, andt t'ait tus f'dl<<ws ''Il We 'tîlsh ti call
attentttioni r thte reiii-urkabî)e tatout of a liîtle
s'itliiiist cf sevoît ycat's, u-fiî its jîmsf aptetîreti.
Ris tiu h isoeph Joatch imi, andî Ile is a u itil
of S i'.ciik, Titis 'riffed t'hii< secuts

d'(stiuotiL n<titîke a niaine, amnd sv shiah lic glati
f0 have bocît the firýt t' spreal isi ftutn' if
ivilI uit lie lontg hofoto ive hîcir titi yitung

Fombrtlon: nioua peur ta bitte (' tiy. Ta.n
JikNIirr,it,.

Ilmii tttr îi nitual'' 1 scoutl to <io

Ag.titst nîy w'il,. 'Nett alicys litu
1 bonîd anîd hîctr actess flic air,
Acvoss the stri'cii, faint iutsie raie-

NX'itttsc cornemuîîîse ? wlîtse chttlumeiau?

Hlarik Is tot tît a latîght 1 kttow?
WVhe 'sas if, liurryitigf, fîîunei t'î showtî
IThe galley su iîgiîîg hy thme sts.ir

''E tttbaîtqjouls-at ('t

lThe silk, sati flîs, fî'csl lurcezes bliot,
Frail laîces fluttet', sattîls fiut'-

YOu, w'itl the butc-kiuof iii ytur lutir,
Allona, eibarqu its puir Cytltere

Ytiu will tuot ? ... Press lier, thonm, Pierrot 1
" Emuharquons-tîous!"

-Austiti Dolîstît, la December i{Jaî'jîers.''
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11ELODY: THE STORY 0F A VOICE.
By Laura E. Richards. Boston: Estes &
Lauiriat.

A well fîîlt ttlciu e cximeets a tucaity nuli-
caine, andît il e at tonce accuird if to the stcury cf
Melotiy. A litfhu cx llîsl inaii, hîliîît fîtîiii-
fantcy, is atitpftd iii babyliot t by tîvo k-ini-
hearftd andt gouti aisters, Vesta andi Rejaicu
Dale. Ili their tquiet INew Englanti village
fbey bî'iîîg 11p tie iftiu one as their.
iliece, ýwlît Letunies flic juy (if lier
homeuî, anti soathea, îy tlic soft music
cf bei' tuaivelîctîs i cice, theu îfferi1ugs tof ailiig
fî'ieîîts aînd iiîîighbuîs. W'hîei 1)ztyilig, xiitli
liffle childien iii New JEîîglaîd îceats, tir xg

xtg ini solitudc with. wilti xvcitlauc hiids,o
tigain w aîdering to tntd fia fiocii clic ,icuil

i'te a aithîc iii the iquiet G otis acre,' ttilk
iîîg i{uaiîitly flic xhiile cf tlîe sleeping souda,
Mteiutiy is always a1 eîide'anirg iffle figure.
By the adveîît cf six uîîpriiicipileîi mni isnîd
Andtrews tlie brigbf stary beccuies lautieti.
0f flic tiefat tof lîim ilîleuntlary aims, and
IVllcty's safu restoantiuu fa bhnie sud frienda

thîrough tîxe zeai tif lieu' faitlîful frieiit,Rii,
flic fitdiler, ne Icave c ur jux'cxile frientis ta
r'ead. Ille xvolunme is itelI, uîeatly aîîd
sfrnîgly botînt iii galt clofh, aimd is uxcellcîîtly
prnteti.

A BITTERZ DI,,BT : A TALE' 0F THE BLACK
COUNTRY. By Annie S. Swan (Mus. Bîur.
nett Smthtl). Toîrontc, Canada :Willistîu
Briggs.

Iu E1gngîîx thie scelles tif rluis botik sic laidl
anti in tlîu lifflu fuîwî tif Kýiiîgsowcii, sifuatcti

hi ''fliceIBlack Counîtry, a witic and dismal

pla tuîfretelitig freinî Wolverhampuuitont te, Bir-
niingluilii,' cwlwui Pris,, flic braite tif nuîc

stîîîy. Tlhe tiaugîtur if a hîumble fauîuihy, sbc
is ycf tiîu of uattîre's gcîle nxn s flic rue
suifs tif flua talc tcstify. Slîc lauitrs tiaily
iii flue w'îrks, tili in sutite tif lier slîuwîî avri'
sian iii hîiuu, flic xî'aily iî'iiimastür, J1uîstice
AiIkitis', ut self'-tuate mni nisuu frui lîce' onni

chasa, wiabcs ttî xi d lier' tatt itîcs al rival fin
lier affections inti le lîcrat îîtf luis muanager,

Htîrtres. A4 seriuua miscbuîîice hîufîîls Ailkitis
ithicli batds ttî susîîiciî tus tif fuuul plaîy and tl le
trresf tif Bantiruso. Tlirticgh flue ativîîetcy
cf Pris hic is lîttîout'thly tilachîtuget. TIle
tr'oubîles tif Pris anud li 1ii shatut anc brotuglur
fi) a hiappy tonutio itl t îh thle ilitîatitilîl -

talify tif Mtary I 1limress ifferblerblrtferbltas
îvclliiigh fittevet' ivrcle t lîir lîsîîîiîues
fhrtiugh lus iintitusix'ciîeaa. 'Them plot is essen-
f iîlly cria tîtic th lîuutajes, feumîs anldi ambu ition'is
cf flumse wh lolve, luttem, lise aîtîti ar c ue m-y
ckcxerly lotut'ityet, tutti Itie chl ttt s tiiavell

T1ER IE\'EIATION ANI) TI,' RECORtD
3y liev. ,Jamues lSisegrugor, l).D. IEdin-

tîirgh T,1' & T. Clark. 1893. 7ý. 6d.

Thtis batik liîas furit'js subtitie ''" Essaya onî
iliatters cf pî'evius q~uestioun intu le luruif oîf
Chî'istisnity,'' antd if faims the secoindt ttf att

saIt geftie series cf tht ce, tte tii'st tif wbi[cii nu
htave alreatiy fui iiuirtihy intiotiitt. The v'tl-
unie befouu' lts fails ittu twa pata, aiîiîiuicccl
ii flie title fluhe tiî'st îletliîîg witlu Rex'uatitit
iii flic suierrtu titu setîse if Ébatt wttui. -Dr.

MVacgncguii utases ]lis trî'tîuntt tuf tItis pîortioni
oif lus Fnîhjeet on flic sui eî'iatttral itu insun, as
frue w'ill, etc. W'e tuiîuk lue îquite îînucîly dis-

finguishes bctweeî flue lfevclatioîi and tîe lRe-
cordi whlelu, cf courîîse, is funduc in t'lie sacieti
catîion. The w'îiter says lue hiîys nto cltair,, t,

originalify bcyotid whîat is iiivtilvti ii a mîants
icckiîîg ait tluings witlu lbis tien cycsandt sîîuak-
ing cf thenu iii luis owtx ivonts ;anti ne thnlîk
this is flic best hini tif îîrigiîîalify. 'l 'lu poitt
of view, especially iii the'finat par't, is nigidly
ortliîdax anti ctîiuarvtii', muor'e pauticularly
fram tlic Presbyteritîn poinut tif vicw ;]lit it is
nct flic coixsenvatîsin wuiclu abuta ifs eyes to
facts. Thec ls flîiee, essaya on flic New Tes-
tament canain aie spccîitlly guuîîc ;tor tdt we
di.glike flue carlier papors ai flic Stiperiuatunsl,
the Internai Evidence, anti Insptirationi, ah-
thougli tlue author's theory oin the asf subjecf

iti rather sfiffl. W shahi lokl foi warti with iii-
tercaf th le canciutiing p)art ci tue Ilfistoi y cf
Christian Apolagetica.

MY DARR COMPANIONS AND THEIR
STRANGE STORTu:S. By Henry M.'
Stanley, D.C.L. New York :Charles Serib-
tier's Sitns. Totronto : Wni. Brigg. 1 893.
$t2.0O.

Il t.îîîy M. sttiitity, thie Afi icanl expioicr.
iii lu xi volunie cf 819 patges, rupeats alfter his
o i n fasîtion 'onic iituetcen starits fiult fruiti
ime ta tinie itindthe flic ftt iie ta(if Itis Afli ictî

joitiîtcyirgs., '1thy ai e t ttlnystîrits a f

te natixvus tutti cîîivey tii tc itattîtr V'tiii
imipressîins cf tht' tradtioîiaî y conîceptionîs cf
flic sat ge trihe's, xvlî Staîiiey visituti, tof thc

cieation tif nîttil of flie iitencotiîse tof animaIs
w ithinaîîîî, aitt witiî ccli uthier, ant ntîo table t

tribal 1<gnts tnt cvenlts. ha uttfreu
iiind is prone ta supeitiafural belief anti tintis
retîdy iatesiai iii the accessoies tof foreat
hbhitudie, the mystunies cf the itattîral world,
and the w'tnders of animal life. Stîcli tales

iare îîeat'y alw'ays eîîtertaiîîing to the yaîîîîg.
Tii thu stutîctt cf fîîlk-lare they aru cf mlore
tliaîi passiîg iiiteî'est. Ili tîeuîî Ilc Cali trace
the peccîlar featuies tif the tribal tradiîtitîns tif

tue peaple txaîlg whûîii tlîey ar'u cberislî ed,
sud tlîey lenît theniscîves tii comparative study
witb kintiret sttînies cf otlimîi races of mcii.
Tbiîugh wc îîîay nat tîccelt Mi'. Stanley as in
ail respects a iîoclul stcîîy tellur, yct lie is tii

undotîbteti tîastun tif cecai' atd gr'apiei statu-
tuant aînd ]lis expericucs cf ifu andt itatuîre
îîîay ivuli hc calicd inarvelaus. TIte vtol-
tî,îîc isatdînirablyprîintud and fully iilustratud,
tatd sttltl tint nt plttce iii every juveitilu lib-
rary.

i'1VENING TALI'5S. Done itt i':ng,'i.roi îî

the Freneli tif Fritli'nic Ortoli. BIy .Joei
Chantier Hamris. New York :Cliarles Sc'nib'
fier's Stîns. Toronto :Wmn. Briggs. 1893.

Mr'. Hlarriis, iii lus 'îttiti nctiîîî ii "xuý,n-
ing Tales,'' ru'lafîs thî manluci iii wlich lie be-
ettîie acijuaittu w'iti Ltes ies (le /ui Veilleri
by M. Ortuli. Thunt' is iîidecti a. stî'aîîg faiut-
ily liketîcas iîetwecui th li iîitl yct resiici'efcti
brcthiîes Rabhtit tif France anti cf tbe Saut loien
States ;tliis the first translationi, I''lich
Frenchi Tar Paby " iuakes ecai'. It is itîtecti
Curijouis ta nte the ptoints tif reseiîbhaîîce iii
lcgentiatry st(inics tif thiflu eît ntations. 1ii flic
Frenich stîîîy if is at oince uibsenx'eî that bruttîtr
Getît tilla the pîlace tif lî'tteî' Ftox iii Mr.

flaî'îis's tales. It muîst huave beetu lgist
I ahi î itîtiett fo i t'î îeiai% Aiîeî'icaîi h unutr-
jat tii itn idtce tii Etgliali icatimrs in theit'
Iii W l xcntactltir tîte tiffeîî clililtf tl Frechl
stti ick. M'. t trt ii i s a itîtiat eîij tyaI le c t <ny

telici', lis hîunîîîr is tîufnu sliîg, anti I e ia equal-
]y thbne iii uariatiîg thu wciîcei'fctl tittgaif
flie fait'y folk forî tlîc getitle tîîd hîeaîtiftîl Pt ii
ceas Mirza-ot wlît.ui it is stiteti tlîat II at ex ury
steli site toi'k, btitilt'cts of pt'ecictls attutes vi vie
scatteredtine tîî eî'lîi fout, ant i t uach t tuile, tu
nuise full " ;the 1 ieisevering îînaxess of tue re-
<loubtable Teetîeh)y ljcck xvbo, uitlet b y lier
statiicli frieruts, comilelîcti theu îoiset'iy Pr'ince
tuif thîe stveui galt(Il Cons ta restcui ' lic stoleti
puise tif golit; or thle xviles hîy whlîi brîîtlur
Dociîy bectuuxe electctl King of the Lions.
Ahl tlîcse andt maîîy othur nîystunitîcs atîc ex-
cifiîîg tales in tlîis chutîiîîgii- x'olume miilI tiuid
îîuîîberless eîîtlusiuîstic neatieus anti listencîs
tItis merry Clniatiios-tithu.

FAMOLTS COIMrIOS]4,S AND) THEIR
WORKS. Ethitefi by Jtîlin Knoxîles l'aine,'
Theodone Thonmas ail Kari Kiauser. Bos'
tonti J. B. Millett Comnruiy. Tornito :A.
G. Virtue. Parts 5, 6, 7, and 8. Price, 60c.
a pîart.

lu iîticirîg the prcceduing issues cf tbis atd-
tîtirable, musicianly anti artistie wai'k wc ne-
fcî'ncî ab sartie leîîgtb ta ifs ain andýwharacter,
Tlue highi comnîeuîdatiaîî bestaweîi on fixe for-
tuer nunubers is equally meriteti by the sus-
taitict excellence cf those now hefore us. Thîis
wark is ndccci a treasure-b anse ta tlîe truc
musician. Ifs biographies shaw careful sud

often originial rescarch-anti its critical papeil
on, the coînposer's wîîrks and then' relate&

influence ;the w el ehusen selections of repre«

sentatix e comnpositions < h îtsiai
in stîin cases uniq1ue and elaborate, illustra
tjons-ali evidence its thoraughness and 0eOlI t

1îrehiensix eness ;the -iarked ability of bath
editors and cottîributus ; anî thc large oultaY
cutailed initsh pi cîtrati iii. This is'n ut su'

scî'iîtimn hootk git ilp .sinîply for sale. Lt is li

publication of tinLsuiai menit, anîd xviii ralI'
higli aîoong the Itest jîjusicai compilations Of~
t le centuiy. li the present nutabers Philip
Hiale cocu iut( s bis estiiatc of Mozant and
supplies thc skectch of l3cttbcu un, on whoge
tleafness Clarence J. blake contributes a 1!POpt,
xvhile Johîln KntuiIs Paine provides ai adflltî'
able critictl estiniate ttf the' great comiposej

%vork. Schbleît's lifu is ab]; sketched all
ih,' ebaracter tif luis work eausidered by Pro'
fe'str .1li tuuliske. Sîtolîr is siîniilanly treSteO
by WN. .J. Ilenderson anîd Weber antd Mftî'1
cliner i espectiveiy are representeti by Heulhl
E. Krehibiel. Thîis brings the letterpres to

page 414, andi the admirable acanîlparny il 50*

ictions frun thc various eornupcsalsl Works

raise tlîu nuniber of pages of examples t020
rThe rentier canîlat faul to bu impressed i

these pages by the înysterious andi overnîtiterOt
ilg puuwer of that waiîdraus art xvbich. lias 00
tîften stistained its great interpî'eters-al'
îîîîx'rty, con tu uîely, des pair- ail4 lbas nott 0el'
dcii wnon for them, after death , tbe ile'

perislbable rencwn tbat iras tîctieti alas f

if e.

STELLIG]'RiI ANI) OTHER ESSAYS CN
CERNING AMERICA. By BarnettN ;00'
deli. New Yornk :Charles Scribner's Sono.

Torounto ; Win. Briggs. 1893. 81.25.

Wv confess a liking for Mn. Wendell. 10
an tige wliich nut turcs ducaiulit poetry, î
Pi'cssiîttiist painîting and prutetîtiolis prose

i'ufresliiig ta nteet a writer who iVith uneuiî4
judginent leatis ils back to refresh otîruci e.s
tlicil Wells cf Oh1 Eniglisli," wlîich w e noticeU

iii thusu coluiiins nuit long ago. li Mr. WVcfldU
ive gr-eet, a frank, îuodesf andt mianly s~~
îironi of lus Counitry, bier acbieveîîieu ts lier

mnîuhouti, and pei-soîîifying bier retineleîî
andi intelluctuai growtli. Hu is siill arl.lly freey

froîîî tbat buastfui aud unctuîtid si irit Wlc

îs îîo lFs a trait of jîl balaiîced iîiaturitY . i

a nation lbaî iii an iiitividual. The'sillu
.style anti toile whlicli pi'uvail in ',Steliigel
with whieli tbis volume beginis, anîc the si%

followirtg essays at onîce coiinient Iuini t(l ajl

fair-uiindet ruaduis. Fitito liou)icî'tt 2),tcbotIle

dt'tu't'iuîîo t'quti is nitf Mr. WVcîdell's M0c~~
tatt thu celi and cttîscieiit ions discussioli
phases iii bis coulîly's Ilistuîrv, lharacterisfî
of ]iie arîlun sufflers, lier lifusrature, andi ou
cf its uxenîplaîs as Whittier andi Loili 0%l

ixuf fail iii bettiîîg syiiil,,;tliy, respet tel'

goodwill tcwtisà 1lirî iii judicitîts ruadrotS
'Jliure is a note cf tdistinction iii ail stîcli wonki
It evidences a duo1ter, tiler inîsigbt, ale
auim, a mhore matured tind comnprichenîsive St
(lard tban lias btuii thie rule wvitb Aniercgoe

xvitiîig tic Ainurican subjects. 0cr elo

wiii bave a clearur itis, cf Mi'. WnllsCI,"
cal aciunicîl and maniy frankness fraîn1 the foi'
lowing exemîple than trcmi aiiytlîiîg ne Or

suives îiight say of lîlin N' Wlile Annîcnicsî9
hiave tîtduti soîîtc-ting ta tbc lastingî expre

si<t f the iiîuaniîg tif lifu Élbat are phrase 4 l

Engliali words. tlîey arc stili far froin iaIl
atitict un ugi ta justify a valîid daim ta tilt
tiependent place aîîîaîîg thtîse 1 ,eples Willo
nxationxal literatuieF are incvitabiy iastilig Pd
sessionis cf lîuîîî)aîîity." But We Must leaVO 0
.îuthmr ta mnto fîîliy canvey Illis aw'îî iînOO'90
iii lis ow'î way ta t)ur reatiers frîtm w 0hOnî
nîay anticipafe fîîr Iiii- the beartiest cf
cornes. We niîay aedt Ébat flic ativext cf àt
of wbiclî cuir present sutîtor wau1ldab a t.Y
soould prave a briglit augury foir i Ael"V

letters. We have flot faileto ta sec e videç
cf stîcb a bopeful develapunent huee
across tlîe border.

PROCEEDINGS AND TRANSACTIONS0
Tl-E ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANiOVb
Vol. X. 1892. Ottawa, 1893. - t

Tlîcrcare500 - 1 uarto pages iiitbisw ell ri't

ed volune of Transactions,.and th ese are'V
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SWloI11g the foluî sections of the Socîeîvý The
Hrst section tlîat (if Frenchi Liturature and
fintory, COntains M. I'uuplîile Li May's pocin

« iaga and Islimael Mii Pal le C.Lzus' Epi-
soîde (if Sable Island, Mi" ML MNn
t '11) 110 ~ tudy of the< Elcînents coinsti-

Ilu t'Po ulain ut tue P>îrouiee of Quie-
il Nr. J. Edsî<>îs i Py lH I, sIketch of

Fralcoj5 Ilissot, Seigneur ut La Iliviere, andi
M JO8eIî1 Tassé One in Volttire, Madiame de
Polapadour urd sone acres cfsox.The last

'-aa refenc t the court lady 's desCrip' ionI ot
C'ud n aî tt to V oltaîire. 'lhe m1-ost val-

ialil .o riuion inîder tise liscadiuto Itrencli
Litraure 18 tise venerahsie Abbe Cuoqfs Grai

lesr ,f îeAinquin tongue, w'hicli alune c

pages. In Ewsghl Literature and
,itoral apai thrc paisers already revieweîiCa'd WE, the latc Sir Daniel Wilsoli's
anairn Copyright, andi the Rev. Dr. George

ates5, Beotliik Vocabul;sries, and Sir
t ioAlexander and the Seottjshi Attenî 1 ît

Mr Oulz Acadia. To these must be added
ý. V. ?acLachilins, Aimis uf the Nova' Coîa1 urrency, Dr. George B ryce's 'lie As-5111OjRver anîl its Forts, snd the flu. A.

le Soi~' valitable tieatise eîîtitleîi, are theCarrier 8iiCioloî,,y anti Mytlo'ugy ind igenotîs or
"'otic iThe tisird section is tiat oft Mathe-

Mtcî Pyîa and Clietnietl Sciences, repre -
Presllt 9Xper. Ta'> of tiseso are, by

Maess9r of McGiii Colloge, and areol5l bSilo)(ts andi Transatiaistic Longiitude De-terniîîlt.o
<if u1 <- Professol, Chapînan, the Nestor

Jivoersity ColIlege, Turo ito, contributes aIJi>
0 o u The Mexicali Type' in the Crystallixa

t'ouieîfethe Topa. Prîîfessor l3ovey of MeG illCl Mou trGand writes on The Flexure ut Col-
CIl-adProfessor.JLcrgî of Da lhocusie
g el aliflLx on Thle Fndatlameîtal Hfypothi

Of ~htre yssnis Finally, Dir. [lut-
the - làes a chierical jiaper ou TPle Syn-ttaf a New Diilinl. T'fli ourtli sec-.I 'S tliat of (ieclîgical and Biologîical

Itsefle and is representefi by eight paliers;.
. g)rctleîîot, Mr. G. F. Mattliew of St. John

l *)write5 oni the Diffusion nd Sequence ()ftac8 5îflritli Faunlas, andi flurîiisles illustra-
Cb thfle Faunla ot tise St..] ohîs gronpl. Dr.

P11,1d Cor 1 agails. to the fronît with TPle Curais
r allifornli Types of Paihe c'.cic Strata.
h& tlm Dawson contributes a paper on

C0 orsrh<.ti 0o, of Early Cretaceoiîa Floras iii
Ill'da i5nd the u îited Status. TPle 11ev. Dr.

ille p'0ý ihea Arti ical IPropagationî of Mar-
thm o slieue lias aiready rceived notice ils

Pae. Thon corne Dr. Wesley Mills'
ainad Aliied States iii Animiais.

th p, oue abîe o)n Soîne Sîlonges froi
4111 j ostof Canlada and Boliing SGa,

of ,t 0fte retacean Rocks of the District
Iî lLiasca. Sorne forty illustrations,, large
C ~~SiI, ad t te value of tîsis thoroîîghly

tiot dIn represelitative volumse, whicli wili
1a 'l'ace the Doinon in irbatever coin-a)i llayfd itself.

PON0 VER1SAILLES. THE COURT
0P LOUPS XIV,. AND THE COURIT OF
LOUIS XV. '13y Hubert de Saint-Aînan'i.

'Irausiated by Elizabeth Gilbert i\Martin.
1'8 lork :Charles Scribner's Sons. Tor-

tt':William Briggs,. 1893. Ta-o vols.,
M12 each.

the -îîaî brings t(s lus îîrcsuît, task
hi rlipitets interoat, c,,ieful researchi
'iaý"el and iniaginative trcatment wliiclsUR el'is former volumes, already noticedihy
atRtur subjeets iii bis bsands aie msade

'4I t'etIi.e aîid as interesting as tlîougli tlîey
il, th . creatioîsls of anl aucoiplisheti novelist.

Wle Itntroductio to tIse first of the above
tttresue the autîcu. iîsdulgcs iii an imaginative08)OIGof iiersons and evcîits suggestoti
fesra,1lCto the apartînents of Louis XIV. at

»îugî 8 le . fter dweiliîsg for a while on tisefal, Chtl and his court in 1682, those
ttt 055 n infatuions womeni, whlose namnes
llt -eely atdora or blot the page of history,

1îVe0t ICed 'Ple maini incideonts uf tîscir
.,~ are diseussed anîd ii Isis graphie laes
j treappear, live again anti vanisîs froîsi theýhaýThe ,oOd 1long-suffering queen, Marie

41l Ref firSt arouSes respect, for her virtuesj 13'y devotion and then the varions lois-
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trese., of le i ro ,iuîu î receive their
ilicrîit i conternspt andt pity. (ltan e cMu
tlen tise w idoxv of the satirist Scarroîs) tiiHla
li er. il t igioei, tIsu ugl m uch île]>ttc i, îut.
Thlen tise sweet, geîiîle, w ilîsolie, unt-hi -bei(> c

leChess cf iý1Iiîrguid3 , eîsdearcîi to uis y et lo oc
by becr f ie ai rai> of reLiùl Eisglîsi i bu od, cap-
tlrlî<cs flic k~ing, thse c itiihe:îr ciii
lax t>, i soi nvaiiiishes, lie ii uit i ai i relge ic

t by :îil.
Is JL luis ',V., as w- îs tise, cisc nis Ný,],)

vîrtue ;usd h lorgire e irly pi- nuIise uf a iure
life anîd betlil t evîîiipie. Anl esLii u ciii
geautie i j îeînu M re ''.îski But wiio
eaui fiîrteli tlîe future.. \Vitlî teîiipuatiI>î cimoe
thse t;îhl, andt ls d egradlatioit îîîiy deoctieti
wilh tilîse. T[he (Ioniî:iuîe if pieasaure eicr

iiiariks tic deeay if mnoral pi er. T[le s ,ciety,
nii>oe liead leîi a lite of open ani ncutorisUS

înusorality, wis graidually ripeiig for ici i-l
nuoll. It îs lii.litbess t) do-cii uptnII the lives

anid chai-acters utf the debli ed wnsi 'n îvlîî
nrecked tise iiappjiiîess <<t tis 1isen sLplicd
the capable chiaracter of the lýiiîîg anti Jii.yct
su ilarge Iar n iioîoîiiîg<r theciî fs
tiestinlies of Franice. Whiy su' )iîll thei iieiiraX
ity ut ; i ng le is rejireiiisiblc, 1> cise moiîre
illustnias, Ii iii thut od a uc isant ? M. Siî
Anlati il iys ip' etry, iî-1e . ~ ,tiheiî.îî
phlo bs> phy, Ili t'ucy anidî e venî tiîi-i igy suus 'ler
tribltu tii cit iil, ailij aind di.gîiîfy lii

IVIîsîurî naratsive. S siu-tu, l " I tl
MIlln, Fosnts, ains c Fioie V i ire

R teil, Miliere til utiiers 10111 i lieîr wit aLiii
g-enlus t) sIlii s iv;Luiiuis p) u.4s. T1 tils loiils
t lus ceigi i is ini iii irabictle r its clii e, Iitise yeair of -- îî L, ci [75:1, ;ili Etgii ,etilci
1< ciui r thce i irasui î îî <~\ot
iay adylt ioni tise lieighs abusc elu

PERIODICALS.

Christisi is Niiiiib nr, C >Ilege TPisi ,3 Dc ,O:ii-
Icu', 1893, la tis> iîisnip1 tiiîî iii it.i0citecitIr

if t lte sud reosni tiie faijr Cii 'cr oif ti Lt luýIi
torViotîs littie joirîiil. A Capsital toli- 1i p rtcsit
of tise 1.C.0. Fifton, '9;3, tornus the cenltre
piece. TPle Contents liritlii'-sii-L foatîî cea
<if thle nuiiiti- lire exceptîioi'ily goozl.

Littlee wl tir uîi îild I lot ut pretti' pit-
titres aLndî gui i Cîri itusi is sti lies sîsîil rlisyitos
ils Wee \Villiu Wiîikio fui ).ccîitiber. Tise
ColsUîreîi pliate-, o.Bilili tise Lifehiest, ' weii
îlus ýrve i traîns ' Oîiw tri. aii p 'I
is stiso s eli s nu j îî Ciirist liliii iiiibur ILd lii :s

IL sîîpîsieiiist îry p rtrait (il <t tfor~sss
wii tells yoen ail ahb sut ya <tr bîu nips.

Litteli's Livinsg .kge foir Isiis iîst. b11 ;3s
witi sîn appreciative sketch cf Eulizabeth Inchs-
btiid, a mst iîiterestissî- aîîtistrasi <If tue o-ly

ls-xrt <<f tue, eeîîtîry thîja trui Templse Bis.«Tiseti fuilowss a short stîîry, froîin Clisuîbcrs's
a flîse isietiec ot.fdour sketch, il Thle Gar-don

'I'lat 1 Loîve,'' by Alfretd Austin, fria tise
Nationial Review ;anti other very reailable pa-
p3rs and pom fram.g t sources. Peotoei)r

i'sîliasffy's ,sc,ehI arIy p:Lp3n fri îi tise Nesv [te-
viow, "Fisrther Cyiesiilngs, treiss tlie P « pyri,''
is iîichîted iii tisis nîîmbor.

A, serions seîsîîîg 1) urtrait, looks ont fronîs
tue hegiîsniîsg cf tise Decesuier Il Idler I' andî
<<ne cmu hssrtiiy recîtîcile tlî:t grlave, iiandsome,
thoughltfu1 face with tue ebouilient hîumourî of
.Jcroîîîe K. .Jeroiîse. Hîis it, us, lî'îwever, aud
j îîst cs'er the ivs.y lie teilas y iii, gotit reasier, tue
stcry of lus tirst booik vît/s fi> iomi ig (licmits.

I'l.init Biat hayt sirites 1115 tue uveil kîiiw'îî
Londion Criîsiin il i iwyer, Mr. Fransk Li)ck-
su'uc', Q. C., M.IP., as, a Liin iiii a l)eîî, and s
îsuîiucîe ut fasvorite sîstisîss ssiîinjîs îîiukiîitt this

15 capit il iiuuisa1)r fîor tise Idier.
Tise Cry if tise Csîcici I' is tiie takiîsg

titie cf a Clsristaî is stir,' w'iti whici tise
Wt,îian ait iîse bgis. Katiieriîîe Lie bas

sonetliisg intcres,,tiîsg t> say uit îur gisit trieîît
Tise Princes Lu)iîise.'' The editir conîtiniues,

lier capitali stîîry, Elizabeths (3ieî, M. 1B. Thsere
is aîîctier uiistalîuwîst tif Brides andt Groioms.R-yîsiond Blasthwayb taîks of Laîdy Cook. A
short, old, Christnsas serînoîs by Mr. Gladstone
is re-pulslislied. Lady Charles Beresford con-
fesses. Sir Edwins Arnold is described-at
home, aîsd Kathiarine Tynon contributes a
sweet Cliristînias carol.

lio AuJY>t/ iti t CîuilCiv iSC <î iavo I e sii i
tiiined uts îîîituîonligi i standtardi excelluence
fior St> lullul ye-uic is astussishililg. Tii edcit-

11u g isîusi bu iii st c irettîiiy aîsî csîcieîîtiîîus-
,y tdouie. 'Feisc îsîîber butîîre iîs is tise îiîse

Iliîîîîuîttu asnd tiity-t-igiiti, aîsî 3'et NIsàga iq
asi flic tri hiisîsî. wirîil out iis 5ivu e s.
silicîs i t ova, in s teens. Th'ie cuîrcrîtiii-
liii is cliiefly îsitesirtisy t iî tise ex trinse d-e,
ws'thiiîsch i junticius solectitii if a vsuriety o<f
trspîca lias bces msatde :î ilities fictionî, listory,
lit OiNLu Oi, i ostrsupiy pi l si ipi y, t, îîî-cîît su -

Cid andt teu inîilic riioiî .hts lli t-reits ah
tîlcse arc represeisi d.

'iî tîsosi' stîiîyisg dtiwî.,, paiitng ios iliîs-
ti.utiîg uviti tcss lps, sthe \fit Amailteuri for
Deceîile- wiilie iu if very grect tuse. By suni-
ous aitii inîîformastioin is gisen ir. iowr
painitiing . Ilnse t s tutu us, li g./ili l i tra s
tise kjind asnd îirepssrltionl tif lit teriaIs. wirle
eliiiILpiitiig(, aist elînrei aldliotîse tieconaticît
have at gîîtît share cf aittenstioin. For "etscî-uu
reatlcî- tIse secondît Critieais 0ou Bitish pissiters
ii:sy bu utf îîîîst ilîtereat, wit> tîv i us'-slvîîgus
if J. D) . Liuit> un5si-ii w s, sslso IL paie o Il Ti '' J2

I1iiiiy Fauiiy iii Art. ' A,ý îîeîs sitirilil st udy
i if iaîssic.s, uy K. NI. J1lowieui, ig t-xcuptioislly
guid iiii its biiiii iiss landî i re iii h. Of useL tiiree

t-cdliured ilates, I lit aqliil liit. Il but y
Fat ty Tîsuria, ilh pmibaly li es u.a~pprociat.

cli. Il My Noite Blb, ~ ls s ilîe start1li îg iîs-
firmiiston oîî Si icii led anstiquîe r ugs.

"Fabian Flis.tiaît,'' Ms'. I),îritt's titie for
hbis paprc ini tiih eti iiii 1>1 sier iof tihe
Niiîeteuîi ti Ceniiry, is self- expilaiiig. Yves
G(u tyut gives Ilis sa ciiicai) s iewv(I uit 9SCaisauIi
i n Friu. lhe po3 t S îbtile j atiii tîiy.
wnîiteIS ]is " ' hlecctîiiiis ot t'i'îiessor J îîwett,'"
frîss tut h ssi ofîî ut vIus frinieishiu snd
iiiiiuii i adgiationui . Il. D. Traiii tels-

i secately argiles fi r tise exi-stenice ut tise aîîîsîy-
mous îa5 tntic. ['lie (lItiien asid I us Firît

Pime Mîis -r a< iily ti w h' u ist orie
sketch, luit su itiîî ii feinîg. Prites3or St.
Geuorge Misart c's 1ilaiîs w'hat aL bI boîîy lie w.i5

beîets lus Article-s in iii l l wei'c ilaedî iii the
l Inoix, ' anti wait IL slîhiissive gsi d boy lie

]las sine- lieo tis. Tiiiiiiî andt tIse l"rench
Navy îîîsy w-eh iii relili sit' iy suide witii Ms-.
J. A . Ciiplanisi.- thisut ltti : pler iii ouîr Lst

isile.

Mi. Li. W. Mls~lgsssbLgîs tise Dccii-
bls înbcn cf tise Contesîori-sl'y wîtil a
tlsuîghttsîi saie- oii 'fli Giirerisiiiit ansd
Labotur. " le asrgues tiîat, tlîe Shuste as au
emplohiyer, cati, Lt'ieaat isfuer titi ntirkiîlilmil

Lt standaird ut lite cuomplatible with îîsoten
andz~ili 1, îî as s giîvi-rîincit, Isis full place

iii Parlisîiiieîtt. ' Euuul y Cria-toril sisites il
apiprecilstioî uft reb bite Mlursahsl MaMulium.
Liîn<i Cîîieriîige cîîîtîiiîutes a giacoftil auss in-
terestilug piper oli il Eihucuhics sud Iîusgtruc-
tiîîî. ' P >ofessîir Maux Muller lias a short, hut
of course, itaiies critique if Mr. Jauuues
Daîrnesteter's viens as tii tise date oif the
'lXidA-su. Aîîdres Lang tiiscusses with
his accsustcusseî ý,-iiIl Superstition aînd Fiîet,i

sandt Herbeut Sp<encer hîrîceutis tii makie selLalul-
aille scicîsti lic lsiilicusLsi,ýt <if ['rofesatîr \Vcis-
Ilisnn's thosisetic istvelties.

Tise Doenersu I 3iitui is calied tue Chrîist-
mas Nuîusber ;ii atdditionî tii tue usuai unatter,

iLli iliuustratud suppienicit, presumauiy critie il,
la iîssertcti. (lie tif the' îîîîst interestini, ''fes-
turcs " <t Tise fluiikiîiiit is the liat <if Il Salhes cf
Boioks îins tise Mo<nti '' tii bu fouîst ton ai-
mîîst tise ist page. Fri-nu tii iist ive fimît
that, tue faivorite aiitiirs ot tise pIust îsiîntIi iii
itue City '' dlistricts tif Lîsii<iii lire Creaqy,

Luiug, auîu l ;s iii tue West Eîîid, ILuxiey,
Nasîseis, aLndl idi Ha'gard-t; iii Seîîtlaîd, iLs
sîsusl, tleouhiuicli ni-iteis lire eiefly iii d-
ususid, i hiuugh Eiibuî'gi iss slso been reondin,
tiet iii ili tihe foi ofîs <u Ga(brîiel S 'tii tus,
Bl [ltrieriiÏ,'' anti issutry in tise fus-su ot
Chisitiîa ftossetti's '' Verses.'' Ireluist, p3r-
liai <, alîso "als lSi i.'us î-esstiîg " Love
Souiga '' sd ' FsLiry Tis'tiuîugh, esîritsusiy
enaugi, miext to those culs Cardinial Nea-
mian i's ''Mhedittiucs '' itt tîsis is pî-obably
road by tIhe ciergy.

IluXIl mkes fine feun cf "Tse Ilhietoriciaus
cf Ireiand"I iii the spinited piper with wisicls
The ill5rtnighstly for Decesîsber begiiss. Ho
says, " 'fli Rbeto-iciauss of Irelanti eat one ais-
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uthes' î;p t suis ss a-cs tîsat a1 decade bUffices
for a geirratiols .' A. F". Siex eliissg proi hes
tise cisoice iitenary sîsorcésusu of tise ssusssber in tise

insîst imteresting papes', '4Sonie t'nedited Let-
teoiaif es to nb wiii 'ae musot espt'iaiiy

refer'<ts hui l iar î eadst '. ' 'lle C rlis pl y-
eti ' is ais vr' pres1t'sinsg social p<s bitli XX iic

itesm liaLriiutt isure djstusses. ( <i<ut

wiii est jty Pr<frissr WYaihaee,'s ,<econsd pieu tn

I'lihe ice \ge.' 0tiser excellesst articlrs are
contnibuted sîs his ntsîsber as timsst'y orle is
tisst o<mi Cisitlisgý as a pmt tecîiîss agaist
Ceiti,'' fuuii tise pen of Drî. ilîhsoîs R ,ose.

'W. S. Lilly's cusssssselts oms Self t ox'er'ssîseiit
are wofl consiideneti. Tîstre 15is gs<ed sketch
of Gesuiby Mlle. (Io !Eovet andst M. Witdor,
anss wisst "' Nauticîus '' lis to ssîy abotI His-
tory ando Son Pcvs'er,ý' eiscuil isot lie 1,sssss by.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL.

Bretasîo's hsavte a mussber oif iitrestiug
amsncsunceuseu its fors tise hlsiidssy eassn.

Profeussr Ciussk's essay «n tise gremît Emsg-
lishi 1 suet (JswIers sisy bu ioob<et fou in or
next issue.

W'e regret to leasus tat tIse Ps'isscess of
w'alca liss liens suff'eîiîsg fronts iltuenzas. 'sV

express tise uiversal bope oif a usîpiti recox cry.

'lhe Oî,cn Co<urmt Pubî lisiig Compansy
anmce ''ie Iidenssîtio<i (if tise Busslsîîii,' 

a usovel by Richsard Gusules, Purfeessc cf San-
Bkrit, Kt<uig(Sbel g, ['russisi.

Pruf. ['XX '', thle laie 'Master cf Paliis<,
Oxford, h)isuvatii s the, cu luymiiglît of sub i s

p<aliers andît ciller wsitinigs tsi tise Ctdbege, <sitb
fusil conrtrol tîî tisree literai y exeotoîs, Prof.

Lewis Cusiubell, Di'. Evelyîs A lbctt anîd P.
Lyttietos (l].

i. Il. I<ustis si15 iisliXe iissîda< soîssîlto

us catusiogule for 'oJ1 94 XX iîe iii letteriies
aîud i llssusttion Issubt ivXii soie <if tise usniasy

deiiglstful asîstinbstrusctive v( <bisses îsîeisliomurd
is it sssispted te as gîcat v'msiety cf site, anud
te reuniers titi anîd yculig.

Mu. Rusasell I. Coisweil's lecture, ''Acres

cf Diausîisd, 'i u tise Kîcias(s' Stssr corse', ws
stîimsisatiuig, sleasiusg ansst instruct ivxe. J sînses
WiitcoibIiiley usust Douglaus Siil'ey, a Souîth-
erms auîîlh<m, aism s'ts appsesr in this courbe oun
'3Oth Jii amuiy. TI'le 1Iticusies iset ntd(s sus
coesiemdutiîîu.

Tise WViiati<uîl Book Compansy isavo j ubt
imuvesi tus commsmsodicus and X ery coliXeîiest

quartersa st 15 Kimst. ws., a few ticcia nest
cf tiscir ohd stantd. 'rie seuniour pastîser, Ms'

W'iiiiansss, lias s-crcîtly letsîs'îseod froi a lisssi-
msess trihp te Eslissd-ii(. This tsbiigiîug <sud
psspîîlsr bsousse îssay loosk for us foul ssars', iot
011]y cf tise cit.iiass iut cf genesusi trade us
weii, f(ui busycra of bocks <sud kind'sd uat-
tractions.

Tihe ltritish Wecekiy records tise fact tisat
anîotiser cf or young literau'y nmen s ou-

teredt tise bonsds cf malriuiisy-Mu'. Arthîur
Waugh." Mî'. Waugh, tbe writer gloes oîs tsi
say, is a cousis of Mr. Edmusss Gesse andss is
usaking huis ivay as ua wehl imforid muid able
iiterary critic. Ho humuas ws'itteîs tise be8t bic-
gra,,dsly sot Tennsuyson whib lisas yet apîsearesi
is tise L<îidtus ci<srresupsnssteîst of the NewV X'<sk
Critic, aîsd cr<t'ibtts s us t!eismslt csduîsss cf
literauy gu<tsips ts thse Sois (Lisdums.) Mu.
Waughs is ai5< a ccutî'ibîstsr tus1 'le Acusdu'ssy
and other puica ritions'.

The tleuth <<f W. F. Hssviistlis cuill s
foutu s xpl'tsis of sisîreo us guet fri sal

parts cif Canassda. i',st seidîus sire soausuîy
nosble anud ebtinssuble <isalities coisubiuset i tise
saisne peris. A jiatu'ist of ster'ing isidepoist-
une ; 1 lîstî sii-eut jil sri suotes' of asit, c'osu-

isserce anid iîidustu'y ; îteilectoual, euucugetic,
XX cil iusfsîm ises, lie uîssauriusgiy devuîted his lifè
te the casuse of tise lices, tise sufl'eîiug, the tout-
cast. Iu tbcusmssds cf hsiusble Cusuadiasu homses
the kiudily snsile, tise chseery s'cice, tise geusiai
preseusce ausd the belpiîsg isssd Xiii ho sos'eiy
misscd for inany as coming day. A geutie,
pure, unseilisis life--is it net ilses iusperish-
able isonsumuenit
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READINGS FïROM CURRENI
LITERATURE.

110RA (JIItISTI.

8weet is tise tissie for joyous folk
Of gifts and musiîstresy,

Yet 1, t) bîwiy lseurted Cîse,
Cramve btît 'Fiy cusp sîy,

()î boîsesouse ronsd beset witls dreust,
MNy q[Lesting lies afssr.

1 have îso liglst, save iii tise east,
Tise gleaniusg cf Tisy star.

.In choistered <isies tisey keep to tiay
Tlsy fecast, () livinsg Lord

Witls pomp of haussler, 1îrjdeocf sousg,
Andss stmtely soulsdiusg word.

Msute sramsd tise kings sf power' aus( place,
Wisile prsiests of isîuy îsiîîd

Dispeisse Tlsy ble2sd isenîtage
Of pesace te ill usaukisd.

1 kîîow a asot whiere budiess tXigs
Are bare above the sîsow,

Aîsd wlsere sweet wiîster-loviîsg birs'd
Flit softly to and fro

Tisere with the suis for altîsu lire,
'The carth for krieiing- place,

Tise gontte air for choristes',
\Viil 1 adore Thsy face.

Leud, msîderiemsth tisegreat lue sky,
My liseat sisali usseaus siug,

Tl'ie grold aussi usyrris of nseekest love
M ine tiuiy sutieriîsg.

Iiliss of Tlîy birti sliail quicken sîse
A îsd for 'Fly piain antd dolb

'1'ars mare but vain, sol wiil kuep
Tic 3i]lcc osf tise soul.

-Aums'u:j BitowN, iîs Harperas Masgazîîse.

A 19TH CENT tTI>Y SANTA tiIAUTS.

'Fie gaping 111e of siaisul boys wiih isat
forsssej. itsclf te cc ssde of tise (lcrXvsy Xvas
cf tise opinsions tsat if tise geisten iii tise for
cosît w555 net Sansta Clssus, lise wsas onse of his
bieed relatieoss, foi-, as Toss liibed cssrefuiiy
te, isis pos5t beside Perkius se -as not te hazard
tise safety of tihe bicycle aîsd tise box cf port,
for wbich. tisere was ise roons inside, they breke
eut lîsto a sbriii huruahs. Perhaps tbey, tee,
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sr at east seule (If theul, kîsew w bat they hed
to expect, foi. before SanIta Clau s seated 1s555v-
self on the box lie plungled bis il; nds inte the
side pockets tf lus fur ovuoet, anti then uept 0)
dnlcilug thleili, t seei to toss then. ]sigh toth

Winsds, as hoe cried a sti 1g; y good-wili
Scra<l

1
it)l5e 11o), yois little devils, sorffla*

bit, and1 XX 551 you. 115t5y Cihristmsas
\N bat 'Foi ti îng to) the wjids Xvas lieither

his hnge~rs nior bis thunebs, 1bnt'a piothora'e
1r1i''ist nickels n hidi lie isat drawn freinî the

balik for tise express 1>ur 1'P>5 AS tise l0 itter'
iiig slioweu of braîsd new ive cesit piets feu

to) tise icy sideXvaik, tise band of urcisins t1ire
tliissssees opon it wi'th. a, shont o<f tratnS)ort

wisich drew tears fr<on tihe eyes of the tender'
hearted Bridget, w~ho liad remsained ne witises 5

tisis e-stablisised cereinorly, anîd ought to is<îvo
w'arîned the cockles of tise dossor s hecart, i
indeed they iseeded wausssing. Twice again îI

repiunged his bands into biis pockets anti twice
again the ye]l was repeated. Thon seatifIg

Iijîsîseif beside Perkins Tonsi Lave the signai for
departure. antd as the cab rounssid the corner

at score of ii'tie Ilon1s gatve Iiii back his meorry
Christmsas wjth ai their nsiight.-Frons '

Bachelor's Cisristîîîaas," by Rlobert GJrant, i

tise Christmsas number (Dcenîibes') of S0 rib,

net's Masga'zine.

THE BIRTIL AT BETHLEHAM.

Tise Chîristmsas îsuitiber of The Ceintu ry COl
tainîs a sermon by Phillips Brooks, preadl50a
for tise last tinse in tise Cisurcis of the Ilicarffla
tions, Non' Yosrk, oms Christusas Day, i 892*
Speaking of tise isirti tof Christl Dr. BrooO'

said tiîis
Onie of tise very.woiderfuil tisings about (ffi

isunisas lifu' is tise perpetuial freslbness, the il"
diestructible j(oy tisat cliîîgs forever about the

idea of birth. Youi cainot 1usd tic isovtl 00
iniiserabie, tise circunstaîsces ansd the Iprospel
cf life se svretchied tisat it is isot a brigblta

tihso linsg for a chid to ho boris tiee.
Hope tliikers up for an instant froîsi its censhCr8l
at tise Perst h)reatiingl( of tise baby's 5at
No s1 sîaiidîsess of tise life iisto which it co5)109
cals issaie tise isen life sectl squalid at its colt.

i i)g. ly ansd isy it wiil gron' duil and gray'
pIeîisaps,, is satd is;sriiolyý w iti tie sad lie'
rouîsiîsgiis, but at tise fiuat tisere is sonse i10Y'

sn it, amnd for a momîsenst it hurns brigist 900f

tise beoinss ,f tise dulsuess îvhere it bias 1l
Ions, susd seellîs eveis as if it rnight set it atite,

Anti so tisere wXas îsotbiîsg thiat could Witb
sucs vividîlss, s'epîesemst tise îsewîsess of Clîrio
tianîsty iii tise XXorls as te have it forever s5o

ciated n itb tise isirthI of as ciid .And tiiete l

îsotiiîu that couid so) set fsurti tise fres, 1111&
isevel start ils all a nisalîs ex 1senieîsce, t le
ssdveîst of 1,4owes, tise se-iihînsiuaticîs of 'iii it

fors hiîss whleus ls vague religion asîitiofl'

becorne the isearty acceptance cf a persofl'
Lord uas te associuste it ail foreves' w'ith tIse br
of a cild. Thsst birth soggests a past , a1 vagod

aîsd ossubststai b'sing sousewbere befcs'O
caine to the clear prsesessce XVhiCi we sec,
yet it is as iiOXV as if it isa<l no past. The

Soul thuit dussws frosîs eut the vast
Ansd strikes bis iueing inte beuuds

bîings the etermsity froin XVhiCi lie coînes, '
sisapes it to tise neXvîess of bia life. Andth

persoîsai faith of the usan who bas iong 50uitch
amiti tise waste for C od bas ail tise rici reni 0

brance of tbat sesîrcis coîsdeîssed il ttî the fresb
usess of this îsewv expesience Xvises'eili God h
tanne te isîsi.

A SITBNIARINE CHIRISTMAS.

NssX 1 wil showv yosîa forest of tire,
cd Vaus Reeti tisrooi tise teiepisone. if
1 isoused toi tise squid aînd iîî a momen50ltt

starcis li,,lst wXas extiîsgtisietl. 1 expsOCted
sec darkisoss lîst intenise, as we5 XV5SI' 11

abyssiil regiosi Xberec sunslighst liad ssever Pf -

tî'ated, but issstead of <larikness tise watOl's

peared tilieti witb ligista, and tise f orest
lieraiiy a forest of flue. Tise tops of eaciî ulo
isellaria shisoîe witi a vivid pliopioresOsCS
suni stretchîing, awa sy jîsto tise Vast tukn>5>

wXere mysiadas of iigists. A smcre snarve 1100

specta le could hurdly be aiized, auîdIJ XXa
5 l,

ils Xender. W~<e piuusged on, every msovreffe.
creating new spiondors ;the sligbtest VavJO-

tise bsand was foiiuwed by a streak ef fr
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ulse tf Iti elisity feuloxi cdl the pipeýs, whîle
ll îui vas otîlineci ini radiance a veri-

table fiery dragnt ablaze with living liglhts.
1Th 0 Lubel1aî.li; forest oceupied ;7 beit about

io et acres, andi za %vu steurlnbled ttloii,
PlUlîjnieep ranid dleep er iin' tbe ti'ze,

11aie lpoil ali ob tt iiil îived ttie i

Like acastie àr lt ii- tp bdckdwfielîts andi
th l ,d s W dren fnta ivo san that it n as

bUr.id of a large ir'nI shi1t . T1hïe lion iis
s linthe dcobiregiia îcze, the sti u lilgi

ils d0 ( iuhat tltc shiip loti dix cd lieeadloflg to'
'h rai e cliibdd tb tard andt sat ûipeut

a i f the. ,,l;,ift.--T ii(ou R
alwlin Doceruoi. Ctliforîîiaîî.

W1N'rER, SON(,.
'Sîig lue a solîg oif tlîe dead world,

Of thie great fnijst deep and stili,
0f the Mword of tire tlie wîîîd hurled

()n tîïe iroin bill.
Sing lue i11, tf the driving snow,

Xrîereeling clî,ud and the sîîîoky drift,wee the sheëed wraitlis like gîts go
Ihluî the glooniy rift.

Siiîg fnie a sonoi oif the iiging blade,
< )f the -Iîaî tuid shat'ter the liglfit ice

O! th, h a nd ithe sivitîg tif the snew slec

ThIclglt the cedtîr brak-es.

<)f m ta soug tif the apple loft,
QCtrî d Énithe nitts andl the Intunds

o) h f Illetî,
th SWOCpu1î m bir cf tlie spindle scft,-Idthe SPiiiî~ig-wliel.

ýiî lu[e a solig of the opeln page,
Wl15.th î'uddy gleains of' tlîe liî'elight

XVaîre~~ red ny love Arinitage,
aduîg 1au ;il'd rnicalce.

lm le a soîig tif Elle still nîglîts,
> f the large stars t anaid Loiglî,

t'l e I)Lrple sky.C

lie ~<LŽCANîPIIaLL -SCOTT, iii the Ciitîa

Mt1)NI<jY AND TERRiiI.
i1 l0ard lîbtîrses andi ctiws, anid tti otîter aisi-

4ra d and1î~ uLîilîsant "to iihini, lie lîcld a,
ladsîtkL Whl illy, the it1d leuse,

411 ""r hfin, Pob would crouch like ail
ilil(key, cahudeecighslair, hunîiiîg lois bacek,
liigl 1 19Veheîxielitl.y. Wlîon, iii lus j utg-

ttltx'a) le 'a, safelyoeutocf Billy 's rendui, lue wouldC
il, "ce~ boîdî Y and seeld letîdly. wluen lie

i,~ .,ly toe lien', lie becaînie as simili anid
liia.8)uos; poissible, to aveid the os'

hh1 Iee vent inito spasina of fear.
tndI ae liîu'nlt the bouse, î e gne oul(lder,

Ile 11 iix lî the back of a chair, ho de-
ýttr1 adveiutuu.e 5 x'eubiy and with nianuyltu 8te hlis friend Otaki, who uitcersteod

to etbig deog, Rover, lie aise luad strong
t 1 ii Roer leeked down on Bob witlu

4it tu b 0011teinpt, aes a disagreetîble bcing,
lhi Butve n3lki iLarat bcause pssibly

%'D h WiLthe fiat Of blis buand, Lerwould
nev % htnx bark-ing if(tiglttxtttly ; but lie

ofî~ hIr. 7î C a111, d1Bol) was ctîeful to ep
%- eiti t Il tu gEt the better of bis conaore.

fi 5  to <fte terrier, Dandy, Bob's relationts
thltîualtust yaltlioult Én ere xvan veîy lit-the.'al rut t oe ýIjue Dandy xx ns tcp

ý1a tVlut" S oaic f a raît, while Bol) liad
'4tllte redu tilt, ivy by antter opiueiing fer

l5 tliÉltie ivy leaves, and a sharp coli-
'rluey iii rat

th luat , niar]kej by iueh scolding olu tlîe~ thetd ",pulling of lotir anud bnrking, oi
Whoui Danîdy lînd drngged Beli te

t'ht, both we v~ery niuch. sttrprised, and
b4,eseWitu îuuaI aipelogies ant ilsîueli

4-lb ue 5 ý. t he str oif Bol), bo
~ JOUi ~Nii Titi Ppiloutîî &'eitd
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A GItEAT INVENTION.
I haîve Itere. " hîogtu Élie ut'gîcniait a

hie buiidIlet iîîîe the yttuîg itîxi y 'ai hoOeli
gucatestu ît it in tof the agoe.

It wats catses Iulat thet LEwyt't xi tiiit' hi ttt
invxtenttiots, andî hie stiid riiotii t1i lt i tite

butt th ilt)eei'U ic tutil poeti hii lie a 1~
phetI', andtilîîevoly îîîîiile.

I; eall ut 1' , nu tie s isitci , Th'',li
Ett'îitai iÇ',c'icaetts thîtie is -iitipi' iu, tut
Cii the kissts il besti vs. It is ttit '' Ilo
itinîcti tîtînt a spraiy tif tiistiettio ii iioi i
xi iite berie. '[ii',tet''rctd tith'e î'
ituiyer, xiliii itiscti s týychtîttiýva 'u1tit,

Mýistletue,t îtrciie meitî th,-, aiet, 'i 't
setLt'c titis ycat', tatt a btttii c 'iti tii ti , a

scor'e of hîerrîies woii ilti 1 tuuip t a pi î r t tîttît
Ni xx this gucat invxenltionu hînga îîtpli
w'ithiît rcaci cf tthi. Trtatitieon heriis yit
a kisa fin etîcl utntt ex e'y berry, ycu ktio wx.
Ytiî lueldt hîis spraîy abcve ytiur beitix d's hetti
-tt. Ycuu bend i- tt-nd kuas lieu' '['bit
yuîu gî'ab at beinî'y--se-tid plînl it-piesti, tl
Il tes ibttek tatiîii i lace. The icax es andu lier-
nies ttre iiuttin'-rubhier, air, aud-Two, ttit yîttt
say ? Fifty etiuts. Tltaik yen, sir. tUtid
tity. ' i uiii th e 'tE it Dî't.xiei', ' ili

A TIMELY RESCUE.

TiIE TRIBULATION OFi AN. F LCIN t et iNT'

ISufferoîl frein liaralysit, Clirtinie Dys1ie 1iia andî
Cttistipatioii-Hew lie Ifeganei Eealth tand
Strongth.

Front the Aylmor Express.
lu'tiiuitiitiy w'itli tiîc wiiiuiirful t hiutgs ii

natur'e, ait ci' scence, is aute tii biitg iiiti it
a feeliîug cf tliuglutlessitcs,,s antd cturetessîuess.
\Vltilc at strtuugeî' xîii gatze with axie toi xxiii.
tier' ut the aitupentdeus size tantt tîutltuduie tof

the \Vrlti's Fair, the eulupityee li'lî lîti pats-
seti the lait few înntils witlîiîî Élie gtîtes of
tbat îîutxrxelicus w-bite city xviii go aîboutt lis
tity businuess utterly reguîi'tless tif thue xidier-

fuil siguita xx'itlu wivîui lu1e is surrcuîîie. 'Tli
sainue us tinc xx'tb regartl tii whalît %% ui retit.
\Ve becouse famili'îr sviti retîding, foi' insîtanîct,

tif the îuutî'xelittus cures efl'ectod by Dr. Wii-
lianes' Pink P>illa foi' Pale l'euple, andi ià is, te

.t cerîtain extent, lic nstcitishitueitt tii us xxhuit
xve learn tÉtat one cf oiu' fiienis tir ttc uttiit
tulces lias been cnred by tItis xvîtîterftît nedi-
cîîîe. Oîue tity, a xxeek or)' ai)tge, xxe leauî'îeti

tChat Mr. ]Edward N. Robinsaon, tif Ptort Býruce,
îx'îî lîtit beo tenttble to tit tt ta 1u tif wtiik foi'
abut a yea', and xvlic tlu'iug a ltarge paut tif

thuat tinte liati beoit cuîuined fto bis beti, aiît ats
tvorybuety thcuglt xi'euld îîox'î lue eut :îgitit,
xxas gettiîugl botter, anth iati even oet st) fat' îîî

tlîe xx'îy ttiwtu'ts rcîîx'ry thait lie xis tatble to
be eut aîît de ua fair day's xî'trk. Desirbug te
verify tise statolierut, xîe drove over tu sc

Iluitu, aud xve fetuttî himt jutîs ufter tiiuisltin a
dtîv's wîîrk. On eutterniug the bouse, we suid
'' Tlsey tell us tluut ycîu tluiîk Piîîk Pills liax e
lieoi deiiig yctu gcod. ' ''Tluitîk it, " saiti lie,

I tiîîu't tbiuk aiîytig about it, 1 kîîcw it,"
and it e gav'e us the fîîllcwiug ]uistî'y tof Ili
trotubles

''Abotinthde uiidleocf itat Decetuibor I n'tis
seizeti xitlt a stîdeu pilit ut my steîîuuch.
xx'iicli tît tittues tiroeO ite ttltitîst crixzy, utîut
which îî'ts îîî'eîtiîîccti by îny îîlysicutîu cîrouuie
tiyspopsiat; adttod tu tiuis, ilu Aîitil I xvias taioen
xxitb. spinîal treouble anduî foîr xîeeks suflercil un-
tîîld îut,Iy. My legs becteille aiituct uso,,less
txndt tîte serise cf feeling was guine euîtirciy. 1
cutlti place thora in ice celd er scaldiîug hut

xvateu', anud ii fttr ns auty souise tif feoliiîg xxas
cencenseti it xvas ail tue saucie te tue. A pin
put miei tise flesh. cf niy legls cauuaod "0 feelinîg
cf pin. I trietI soeî'uîl dtitets, but vitit the
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Peculiar
Puitar in cetuibiltion, pîroportion, aiît

ooi'îiaitntf Iîîg rcilîtîtis, J tutt' s Sansapa-.
ill peOti se i"t',i 10 clit.iitive vailuet (f the besi,

v ,getà1 H o odýs i lgdi
i'eculiar itii i streiigtli antI et'onouity, IIuol's,
>a stiparilin is the eiily mitî cine cf wvîicli eti i

1 îily bc salit, 'Dite Ilîiîîilied Ot~r ne De)ý
ti'''letuliar iii its lii'edieiiialiilîtrits, fleedl

S Sasapari milsiscEcItiaieitou
ffct it o 11e greatcs~t ititîttît liîriflor eve r
(lsoercd."1 I'eeîiar it il', "good liante,

'tt lioîuî,"-tieru i5 liot of Ilîtodis Satin..
pitaltid ii Loweil ilian of aIl otlier'
bleod pirifllrs. rtttilt tr ii ls j ltenonterial
record of al * stes aliroat
no oet lierPeculiarj'preparatiot.
over atttitîied su rapiitiy feor hcId sçb
steadftustly tue ceîîfideîîceocf atil classe%
cf people. ]'ectîliar Ili tîte bran-wtirk wlulcli
il reproseits, Flotid' Sarîapatriils com.

bluies ail the kitowletige wici modern
r e sc a r c Il T t e fli ndical
M.ciolîce r lt e f C'vloped,
witii flliiy yoîrs practt.'xt expeielce îî,

prcpariîg iedîcirîts. Be suie te get Ont'.

Hood's Sarsaparlla
gold by aildrîîggists. filsix fori5. Preparod oîly-
btC . I lOOD & CO., Apothecurles, Loweli, mass.

500 Doses One Dollar

smii li e it vy h flt, tf t tiy gi i id. I gî'td-
uaily xvas-tct away titil 1 I as a ittele, skt'lercît,
îîîy btîîîels xx ert lii i regîîlttr tatd tt tilîtes I

ltectl'ait et îîîîtipî,teî tittt 1 tîiîuglît 1 t' net'
wetîld get relief. lNiy fî'icîîts urgodtiîe tei take-

Piîtk Pilla lit fer al hIon" tinile I ref used to doi su,
foi' 1 rleuighi, they us eutI1 îlot lieut mie, aind I
tiî îlot xi ttîît tii speîid îîteiiey til whtat 1 tiid luit
thiti~i'i tthd iiilie ai gtntl. At lat, llowever,
1 senît t> G . fi-. H inchi, itîugg ist ai Alytîter, and
got a lîttif dozeit boxes. 'I'lis was taboutt twu
liiiuiit lis ilg,) ani [ hatxe b)001 tîsinîg thetît ex or

siiîc aitd îtîy presout condîtitionî situas tîte
resutît. I bîtave tîtt beeii treublej. iviti. suiy

lioxels sinîce coneululieg tii) tttle tîteti. Th(;
setîse oif fueelitîg lias titill back toii iy lewer
littîlus, anîd I ettît îîîw wttll., tîltlîîtglîh xi itlî
îîîy forntet' iigiir. [ hatve ganîd ust iosh, woni-
dlerftîlly anî1 il evecry respecct aîîî ti iltîpit ix il

1 ill. 1 hiave ititig but getîd wot'ts tii stiy
foir Dr'. Williais' 'ilik Pis and 1 iîîteîîid ti
conutilnue thoir tise foir sillie titue yet. Mrs.
Robinsoni ctii'tîiuirtted the stateiieitts mîade hîy
lier' husbaut aîîd nas x'oly prcîoieced iii ber
opinîiont igtrith le ,ood ijîalities tif Piîîk
I'ills.

Mr. G. 11t. Iltitelt, lug taticrotiîe
tîte sttttiîts anid fiirîlir said tÉbat the sale tif
Dr. Willitnus P-intk I>ills iii titis sectiont ia soite-
thîng reîîîtîrkalîle, tand dliscoutnîts the saIe cfiîy

tter ittedicin ie olaîtdies.
Dr. Williamts' inik P>illa are il sieceilie fîîr

tdIl diseaises iîrisiilg fr-ont ait ait ittiovorislted
conditionî of tlie blood tir a .luattoeoî cen-
diitionî cf tîte luerveus forces, snch as St. Vit-
us dance, locoiîiîttr ataxia, î'leuîîuatisîîî, para-
lysis, sciatictu, the ttfter elleets tof li grippe, lass
ef appotite, Iseadiclue, tizzîitoss, cbî'oîiic e'y-
sipelits, serofula, etc. They are also a specilie
for- the troubles peculitir tii the feutais systoîtu,
cerreetîîîg i tregultîrîtios, supîpressioins andi ail
furitas cf feltîuti weakrness Ibîîîldiîîg, atuow the
hihitid antd reîtorng tue glîtî bealtlî to pale tsrid
salew clieeks. lu the calse tif mtîoî tlîy effect a,
radica.l cunre iii ail cases tînisiîîg frot mtentali

Wiirlry, coî'îvork tir excesses tif utliy ntutiu.
Dir. WVilliamus' Pink Pills ttre sel i îîly lit

boixes beaiîg tlîe uirinas tiatit marîk tatt xvrap-
pr' (priîtteîî iii ie ciiîk), atnd iîîy deetrto v. ii

cîlets subîtiit ites iii ttty otltcî' foii is ti'yîîtgÏ ttî
tiefrittît yî inutîd îhotuld lit as tdeti.

Dr. Williauïus' IPiîk l tiill iltty liec lit tif auil
tiiuggists er tirect by matl froli Di'. Williiuiti,
Medicinie Compa 1ny, Brccelxville, Ou ., o~r
Schîenectadiy, N. Y., at 50 cet at boz, ori six
bexes foi' 2.50. 1Tlle price at xviclt tîtesi' pill.,
are soid makes a course cf treatiiont, cempara-
tively lflOxpOfliveais colupau'ed witlî etîter roiti-
eties tir iitt'tietîl trea.tint.
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At tire intlily mieetinig of the To~ynbee ) lali
Literary Association, Mrl. Il. G. Tattonq, a
fi-nier fel b> ani tut> r cf llalli il College, ali)

ail active Iliemhi. of the Toynibee Hall, Coin-
miittee, gav e solîme iinost interestig reniiiiua-
celices cf the late M~astur of Bahhiol. Atter
remiarlkiiiî thiat the late Mýaster liait always
been a warui suppo rter o~f Toynbee Ilaîl, sýo

iii îcb so tliit it iii $lit ahi <.-It lic sa' to b>ave

beeiî foulided uîîder lois inuspirationî, Mr{. lot-
toii weiît cii to sa.y tit -Jowett lîad always
biei in tlîc forcfioit of th<îse «'lic desircd tii

eîîlarge the scolie and i ilieiice of the li niver-
sity, uund undeî lois guîidanîce Badiiel had al-
ways stipporteti sulcli îuovenîeîuts as Unîiver-
sity Extensaion. Eveîi se fanr baek, as the tiîîîe
of tire tirst Univcrsity Coîîunîissîoîî iii the fif
ties, theugh it lîad lîcen generally reccive d
w ith hostility, lie, lilul warnily welcoîned it,
and luis evitlcîîce c) ixerfîîg îîearly ail tlîe
g1roiind if tliose .sîrîîeî ef ,iiis is stîli
well wortlî readivg. Eveîi downî tii to-dlay ail
iiew e iucnti<îial ideas anîd etlueatioîîal lii'<'-

mnts tî increase thle ranuge of the i niversity
fourîd in ii iî a syîupatlietic frieîîd ;and at the
late Oxford Confereîîce lettei were read frii

Iiiii suoi<estiflg tieveloii ents aliiiost revolu-
îiiary froni the ortiiiaiy Ox)'foîrd stai iîpîoiit.
Ilu ialliol College il self, hiîweve-, lie foulid
his reai life ,work. lite -,vas pî'actic;îlly for, f7ty
yeiîrs "T'lhe 0reat Baililîîl''îr' auJ hi stuc-
cessieon to tlîe Masterslip hardly :îltered luis
positioni in tlia inl<e i~e le.îst. lie 'al-

<oint toe la- i iiistl f iii cliose ail ( liCisoil

contact xvitl tu ilîtlîidergraîlîî ces. Tlîey regli.
larly rendl t'' hli i e u t ernii Il lie il. essays, anîd
protiteti hy loiistiîian alw'ays kziiîtly, if
uîften sevele, if i bey did luit alwtays elîIîy it.

In. like înîuîiîîen lie w as iuî tîcateti in ail sides
o<f tîdgidîatead cohlegeù h fe thie Ccli-
cerfs ini Hall, the Stîîîdîy colîcerts, tlîe cîiclçet
club ti wlîicl lie lîimîself gave a crickt tield.
and tire cohlege bocat. Aîîil liere was i ecollut-
cd a characteristie unoccdotc . T1he b ot liad
onîe yeaî lîeeî doiîîg very boadly, and< clii. day
duing the races tlue foÏlowiîîg daîueteck
pîlace betweî tire Master andt the iîost aflule-
tic cf the tultios - 'PFle boat is tloinig very
batiIy, Mr. A\." ' es, Master.',' ', %. cisc

tlîaîu last ycar .'''" Yes., ', Whl i coaclîed it
last yeaî '' 1' did.' WVhî is elcacillg it,
tlîis year ? 1 i.' C'(aill't soîîîethîiiglie
doncî '' II dloîî't know: y'îu Calint iliake a
Biik pui-se ont cf a ;(_w's Caî ' lro whiclî the
Maisteî replied witlî a clîiotýiis t wi nkle, il 1 oîîî
iiot so suie o<f that ' II t was, said Nu. 'rat.
toi', ai, O perat icl thlat lie very <îfteiî at teîî 1 t-
cil. 'tîothîer cliief reasi î of his greaît intîni-
elice wis lui untiqu j ti ,esîîal ity <<r peisoil
inagîîetisîîî, tlîat indefinahle lîreseilce cf a great
miari wliicl eîîi<nated frnutu lîiîîî. A"aiîî lus
insiglit îîîfo cli-racter, 1îîrficularîy jts positive

sielie diduî't si micl cane, what y<îu weî-e
î<et as wlîat yîîu -uewas ioat rermarkable.
As an administrator lie was eliergetic, vîgîr-
oua, full cf inîitiaîtive, se far sO tlîat during luis
Vice-.Cliancelliusl ilu luis activity, it ivas said,
lîad raiscdl 30 jier cent.. thme standard oif pubdic
duty iii the UTniversity. of his religious opinI.
ionis if <vas lout so easy tii sîîeak. I-l is editici
cf St. Pachas Epistles lias beîa clîaractenizied
by Dr. llîîrlwîîll as tire wcîk of tire gicateat
muid cf fthe ceîîtuî'y, thoîigh the x'iews tîmere
ex 1 uressed, diffèriiug widely fru the cîrreiut
ortlîodoxy cf the tîue, pînticularly the E ssay
on the Atouîeîîîeît, rouseti the lbitter lîîjtili îy
cf the !Iiglî Chuircli paî-ty, thîeî, as 10w, Jloin-
inant i n itle uccieýsiasticaI ctîuîcihs cf ftire Uni-
versity. Ili the shîort tiiscussionî fbat tcok

place afterwards tire desire fuor a cîeaper aîît
popular editioîu cf his w ork <vas expresscd,

1iarticularly luis tranîslationî of Plato aîîd the iii-
trcductions te the varions5 dialolgues, whiclî iihî-

ply iii si <'aluable a fashîioî tire ideas oif tlhe,
prieseîit oitsfide woltl to the ideas cf tlîc gieat
Creek îuhibîsîuîher.-Loiudou Potb/it ()puituiu.

A truc critic otîglt ratîmer te dwell uperi cx-

cellesîcies titan imnper-fectiorns ; te disceîrn the
concealeti beauties' of a writer ail4 cominuni-
cate to the wenhd such thingsa ls are weurth their
observation. -Addisonî.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Ottawa Citizelii Dr. Tlhorbumn of dois City

lis îîîdu'ed the C uîîty 'oucil of Carleton t'
''ait $ 10() as a priwc foir the best lîistory of

the county. fJy the adoption of this nîetthod
throllgbout the Country anr inivaluable colic-
tion of historicai ineoniorials concernirig muni-
eipad institutions,, industrial and other estali-
lishnients, churches, sehools, newspapeis, etc.,
iiuigbî bc mnade.

Haýýlifatx Cionicle :lThe Liberals propose
that every dollar cf custonîs taxation levied on
the people shall go iinto the trcasury to lîleet
the lcgitiuîate expCfl5e5 of ecunornial admîiîîis-
tration. Sir John Thonipsolî's 1' an is to con-
tinlue levyilng taxation so that the principîal
porËion cf it shall go into the pockets of the

protected combines as "enîcouragement
or fosterng II and a inoiety utito tihe trea-
surV.

IMoiitrt<al Witncss :Cainida's interests,
liku those of the Unitedl States, lie in the
frecst auJ friendliest possible relations,
Comrnîcial, social auJ political with the
Ui itel States. Caniadians do îîot, how-
ever, want cither anuiexation or union. Will
the Tribune try to swallow that fact and
digest it. The late Jaines Oý. B3ine, the
Tnibuiîe's piatron saint, whio 1 îreachied, and,
after a very inistakeon fashion, worked for
aiiiixationi of Canada, socemns to have be-
queathied lois bateful myethod to oiis worship-
lier.

Vaîîcouveur Wild :'l'lic Patrons cf Indus-
îî'y and the ProtLstanit l'rotective Association
are atdnîittcdly a Union on the aide of the Cu-
se10'ati'Je as weII as the Liberal îîarty. TUhe
forier's platforin te tire extent tif 90 per cent.

ageswitlî the policy cf the Mowat Adiniis-
traticil, w'hich i.s doiiîg aîl it eau to weani over
the Patronis tii its manne] cf tiîîkîug, anud act-
ing. [t is not, likcly that the cbasm will be
liritiget as thre Patrons have a large follh>wing
in thre country and are deterininied to hohi the
bdlaîce of power betweeni tire factions in On-
tar io.

Quebec Clrircle :At Queensland, New
South Waldes, Victoria, and South Australia,
ccc Cînuuissiorier miet the influeîîtial business
lili andi had a talk wit h thieii on trade mat-
tera. He cornes back feeling tduat soinethimg
nîay ha doue, on the, lnes proposed by bis
G overrnient, the Australians being quite will-
ing anîd aliXiotis to inake a treaty. Of coîurse,
thle main difficulty about coîning te an ecarly
and a satisfactory arrangemient, resta in tire
fact that a diflcî'eît taritl*lprevatilsin eachi Anti-
jîedeaii colony. The Australians are net feder-
ateil yet, as we are iii Canada, and each colony
«ets along as it pleases, anti taxes tire imeports,
eveu fioîii sister coloies.

Hlamilton SpecLator :Caniadians aie cemaing
back front tire United States in shoals. Speak-
iii,, cf the arrival iii New Brunswick of at large
numnber cf Canadians who had left that pire-
v'ince for the United States, the St.
Jolchu Telegraph, ani l'ouest Grit niewspaper,
says :"MIany cf tlîemlwerefnightenied out ef the
Country by the jerenîiads cf foolialu newspaper
writers wliose lîiiîited brain poiwer eliab!ed
tlieii to disceru no otlier way oif obtaining a

ol(itical adv attage but lîy depicting Canada as
alostand ruined Country. " Tilat's the bare trutlî.

AlIcina<iiaiis renieiuer lîow thle G-rit îîespa-
pers, chagrniedat tire iiîaiity of tîmeir party to
second tire coiifilleuce cf the ple~l, Cricd doîvi
the couiîîtry day lîy day.

TIHE VEGARA GRAND OPERA CONCERTS.

Amnoig those whe will take part at tlîe
forthceîuing Opera Concerts are MViss Florence
Mabel Glever, Signiorina Tlieresina Balleri,
Mrs. Bastow, Miss World andi Miss Bothwell
Messrs. Shaw, Carnahtan, Preston, Tilley.
Macphiersen, etc., ai-d a chorus ef thirty. Tise
Sigýn<r wishes it te be kiewn, that nene but
his ewn pupils will take part iii this elaberate
preduction. 'rire opiera "Uer Freisehutz I
\Veber's chef d'ouvre, ii1 lie brilliantly costum-
cd, staged and a fuill orchestra.
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Commoin

Error.
Chocolate & Cocoa

ar Ly îInaîîy silpîaîseà

-saine, only thiat îîîId

is a pewden, (hence inore e.îsily cookLed,) aund
the ether is îlot.

This is wrong-
TAKE the Yolk front the Eg",
TAKE the Oit fiontl the Olive,

What is lett ?
ýA Residue. So withCCO A.

lii coinpirisofl.

COCQA is Skimiecl llk,
CHOCOLATE, Pul' CI-rcrn
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR If lie liasut it of'

CH CO AT and I ou address 10

M EN 1ER Cao cliaii Bi mcli,
ANNUAL SALES Ei<CEED 12 & 14 St. Joi"i

33 MILLION POUINDS. 'ireet, Mcmitreal.

FIGHTING ANTS ANI) A CA,,TEIlPIL1A.ý,'
A tiaveller iii South Africs. tells if il siîliu

lai couribat ho witniessed. [le was nlusina 0110
mnroiig with lus eyes on the groinid whl'i
nîîticed i caterpillar cnaw'ling aloug lit a rP
p<ace. Puisuimg hiîm <vas a lîost if siahl 5 a
Being quicker in tiroir mcvi ects, the Olt
wculd catch up with tire catet-pillar, aîîd 0'18
would în<<urt lois back, andt bîite liîîî. ?îIlo

îîg, the caterpillar wiiult tuii lus lelidAn

bite aîîd killhibs tonmeiitrs. After slitugltOt
înig a dczcîi or mocre cf lus persecutera tire c8t,
erpillai showetl aigus cf fatiLue. The 1t
miade a comlîiet lttacli. Betaking ,iiiflsol

to a stalk cf grass the caterpillan climbtid 'Il
tailfirt fllcwd b fle ans. s oa Stailfiret fllowd bytir aros. A in

proaclieci lie seized it iii lus jas s andl thrOW
oiff thîe stalk,. 'Tic( alîts seeing that the ciltel

juillir hati toi> strnîg it positioni foir theni,
îîvercoîie, resoîted tii a strate.gy. T1h ey L88

sawing tlunouglh the grass stalk. lit a few ii
tîtes the stalk feIh, and hiunored of aîîts 1ioulle
cd upeuî tlîe, caterpillar. Ho wii5 killcdl "I
once, anîd the <'ictors iiarcliet 'off iii tritofllP
leaving the foees biody upoîu the field.

DON'T BOX CHILDREN'S EARS.
Scme of our scieîitific tioir aie aplYîM

,scienîce te ftle protection cf cliildren agailnt '0
considerate punishiuuents. They uinquý.lfiel
condemrn. the bexing ef children's ears. ky
passage cf thre Car is chesedl on ifs inner sidO.
i tlîin miemibrane, especially adaîîted te be t
fluelleed by every imîpulse cf flre air, aîud oi

iiothing but the air te support it intenlly
Any forcible or sudden compression of the
in front cf this membranie is likely to e i1
Suclia shîcck is alinoat sure te distentirla 111610

brane unîuatunally, ani soiiuetiiuies brida o
espeucially w lien frciui prievius discase tireire~
braire luis bei w'eakeiiet. Besides, stich'
sliuck always inîjunes tlîe lierve cf f warog
Mliiy a c'nild, it accrus, lias beeîî miade Jas tb
haviiig its Cars biuxet, anid <thers, frein
samne cause, have b ,2oil afflîcted for year~ e
suiuetiies for I ife with 1îuaiîîtol diseases of th

auditiiry ergans. Su>, tlîe virtiot oif science e

Joi't box clîildreîî's, Cars.

C. C. Ri1CHARDS & Ce.

I hlave uscd ycui MVINARD'S LINIY 1
successfuliy in a serious case cf croup i Wl~~

family. I cousider it a reiuiedy ne
alîeuid be without.

Cape Island. J .CNIO1I

That String eos my finger mieans"
houre a bottie cf MINARD'S LINIMES't
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* JRODEFS,

S 5te!, l)ddfelloxvs' Building, Corner
Yonge and Coliege Sts.

TonON ro.

'releidione b904.

ORGANIST ANL) CHIOIRMASTI<R JRVZS

6c0)11"aftOrY of Msic, Duffarju flou"e and Moulton
RiESIoENCE, 605 CoUnCIs ST.,

TORONTO.

NI'*J. 1). A. TIP
CONCErT PIANIST and TEACHIR,

. 0 ~y Cnadanpupil of the great composer andBlnat, Mos 0SYK0W 1ý Concert engagements and
ISIiîieaceepted.

TORsONTO CONsSIîVAToîsx (F Musirc

ANID 20 SEArON ST.

M .. E. FAIRCLOUGII, F.C.O., ENG.
ORGANIST ANID CHOIR1MASTER ALt SAINTS'

CHURCII, TORlONTO.
*reae0 of Organ, Piano and Theory
Pe"sto 551 faeilitias for Organ students. Pupils

Iltri -o musical exaininationa. Harmnony and
4 1 ~iOIaî taught by coriaspondrucae.

W O FOR-SYTH,

tiolt5Is ini Piano Playing andi Thaory. Private
ras great and eminent toachers, Prof. Martin

Xp%~tOl tSJadassobn, of Leipzig, and Prof. Juline
A fVienne.

AdPfetloius eau ba msade by latter or in person te
'a RUi tCoiIege Sirei.i - 'l'O MONTe0.

RIJCIIENMEISTEIZ
l7OLIN SOLOIST AND TEA CHER,

Lat
OI.p ilpil of tba Raif Conservatory at Frankfort-
481 t anid Of Professors H. E. Ka) ser, Hngo Hear-

1i. 0a . Berglieer, formerly a membar of the
IIi 10 

Orchestra at Ilambnrg, (DIr. Hans von50
0dntor1

11111, Odd 15
alows' Building, cor. Yonge and Colleg

nletoeil StreOts, Roomi 13, or Collage of Music
ce, Cerner Garrard andi Victoria St..

Telaphoîse 980.

lG~ LEONAIIDO VEGARA

10se, BOval talian opera, Couvenît Garuden, Lon.'bdIi Te " rfessor of Singing at the Loretto Atibey
e0onto Collage of munsic.

1
8
hIht 1 nl' OprraComnique. Oratorios. Songs

PUb5l u isi, Italiau, French, (3armanî Spaîs-
ý9e 1 1,litroduction to Operatie and Concert

% 1Ytdvii rshlnco, 586 Spadina avenue nmoruings

obtt'01c Williams & Son, 143 longe Etreetand
0Ilg f Hýusie

?\I SS IALLS, us.BAC.
0-1 5orrP'l0 1 nf the Toronto Conaarvatory ofý1, 155

5 
st Central Prcasbvteais Churcb. PIANO,

%Y310 EORV. 'Ioronto Conservatory of itusie'
r Street WeSt.

thc'0iVe s. linsitei nunnher of pupils at

15 ir a 5~~ le e c Iý Br.ooR ST. EAST.

Qgaitandi C hoirmaster Bond St. Cong. Ciserch)

?CCNCERT ORGANIST
lilt Oisiell-in Organ, Piano, Harssoîy andi

ý4~1 'Id of lOlior to Queen Victoria receives
telia e Year, ansd lias thirteen weeks of at-ee lSt Coult.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

bibi'e skates with pneîsniatic tires are a re-
cmlt EnA~ish invsentions. The conisinatiisn is
',aid tsi h1 silstpt-,(l for service on ronad".

To'wns re'fuîsce is cisîg wwdu for fuel ini sev-
esuîl Eîsglisis citips ssand it is clsîisssed tiat one
liorse po~weur for every fsîrty p ,îîî.ts o f ref ,use
lias been olitaisicu at Oldham.

It is belies ed tisat tise exiplesisons if dysa-
miito in liastiiig fi, th le great oSt. 4 itîsiard
rail way tunnelî c liai. inîcreascd tise î niibei' of

ovisscssfi iii tise î iii otaint, ti)i oî i w] iicis

tisis passasge wsîs eîît, andu laursuits for clsîîsagcs
hsave been isroiîglit against tise Swiss, (bis rn
msen t ilsn se scse

A isseful aitsîiat ic tire aiarîis, wicl lits
iseen iitrîidscel lsy flic Stettins Eicctricity
Works, is bascd sîpoîs tise expansions by iseat of
air ini a c]oscd liox, ssîcl expansioni compslet-
iîg the clectrie;îl circuit and] caIssiîg aî hidi ti
ring, ansd a tîgsîrc t rinclucate the nîsîsbes' if
the roiîm in tise bsii]liîsg iiin isici tise lire lias
broken oîst.

A ci es fri m îarine c iiiiier-roiîis îîssy Iiiow
bce j ected ili t]lis snisassel', thle iica lias'il g
beurt put mbit îsrscticai uîpcratiiin by a Glas.
gosv firm : he ashes are siiovedled ilîti hop-
pes whecin a sw5ter Jet Stî'ikes thenîi wîiih
suthicieîît forcte tii car ry the .ssdid isattet' tp a
-slaîstiiig plipe anîd eJect it iîstî thIse seu , sibiîse
tlie water-inîs, and at a sulhicient dlistanice tii
aViîid snisesrîiw tise slsiî's side.

A i'ery simpîîle ptsinp wisich lias attrsîcted
aittentionî ii. engi neeri ng circles, lias beeu de-
s'ised by DeJeaîi île Tiinrîque, si grssduaî e of
tie Paris SCîsiol of Mines. .\ clisse chsîîîsler
beîsw tise wsster level bas a tive ilich minî ex-
tending up ti tie suîrface foi' discisargoe, andi
also an, îîîlet pipe foi' air. The oîsly muîv-
able part osf tie apissratus is 'a rotary sleev'e sît
the top of tuc malsin, luis hein,, esjusipei
ssitis cnrvcd ansd iîollow asîns, wlicl Scoop is 11
111(1 eonIvty i' tie wast0i'.

Tihe Iliological Institue at lielgoiaîid is
now s'esdy w'ith the îs'orkshop1 s, oficîs and
o ther sooiîls nccssas'y foîr tise prese'ivation,
exarninatiosi ands stîsîy of cea speeime'îs. Tws
riio1nsa sve places foîr fouîr travellinîg narîîî'aI
ists, anil thc'sc posts w iii, it is Said, bt' offereti
gratis. In the ceilsu' is a sîîîall siquarîssînl wîtiî
ss ii ue wesest atsransgîen1ets. A boat ivitîs a
psetroieni îssîtor enables tihe piofessirs tii
examsine al tise sea Mitiiiî oihîf tise isisînîl.
Tt lias a caluin large ernougli to cîsal six or
mîor'e studesits tii sort tuc isiatetisu caîîghr.
Thle ilirector is Piofessor Hemkke.

Notablle ;îmong the rt'cenIt retciirolîical
insstrumeni'sts is a cositrivance foi' s'ccirdiîig sisîîi
chine It ie cosistriieteil on tihe piîîicîiîl of
a Leslie tlifferentia 1 air tlserîîsoîstes', înercuî'y,
how'ever, being nsed to separiste the air ils
the two bulb',. Tise ss'hole thcrnîoîeter ie de-
sigîsed iii tise forai if a strstigist tube lias îng,
a bnlb sît esîcl endu. Thîe iiiwer bîîlh is unî-
formlv coated withi laîîîp Hlsck. The instriî-
ment is capable of cuinsiderable deiicicy of Sol-
3nustinent, and responds tus suinshinie ansd shad-
îîw proîîptly. Aîî iiîîgehiîoiis eleî'trical reistis'
i.' provsideil, the contacts heing, antomaticaiiy
cioseti for a fesv secoinds by s1 dlock, ilrsiîsg
wiiicls tiîîîe the peu îssaiss a short latendi
miark ansd theîs retus'îs to its norm'nal positionî.

The AucîiîîSociety ot Eusginct'rs ansd
Arcisitects isss recently becîs nîakitng tests of
coîscrete for archses. [ru ex'ery case tlic spsïîî
wsas 13.3 feet, asti tlice rise u'viti onse exceli'
tieni) 15l isicles. If wsas fssîîn ( tisat tise"
breaking load for a br'ick arcis 6 iîîcies tiick
ssas equsai to 3211 pounsîd per squsare incih. A
coîscrete arci 4 inc( ies thick, was asc'ertained
te be Csf msore Ilium doubule thstt stî'eîgtls, as tise
ioad was 737:1 potînls lier squar51e inîch. A
cencrete as'ci oisly 2ý: luches tiîick, with iroîs
rods ssiîîîg thîe initraudos was equal tsi 839
ponds to the inch. When steel jîdats 31inches deep besît tu tise curve vere ernbed-
Cied inî a cosîcrete arcu of the Ramne deptis,
and with a rise cf il inches, a hreaking
weight uof 3,360 1 souîids per squîare inch ws
resltsne d.

THE JUDCES th
WORLO'S COLUMBIAN EFUMITION

Ilie iae the

HICHEST AWARDS
anel 'stfplmnas >0

WALTER BAKER & CO.
10 eash osf the foilowuin iii ci artis les:

BRtFKF,} ' COr Â ( .~ . ..
1>reînui No. 1, ChIocolate,

Yaîîiila ('liocoltile .... .. ..

ý(goerîîîan sw eet ('Ioeolate,

Cocoa Blutter... .. .. .. ..
i. r 'ýpuisîty oif ii.ttniti ,' ''exscelent isIla sor,o

andsi 'ssiîifiin t n sîiissîis

WALTER BAKER & CO,, DORCHESTER, MASS.

Ra Ra Ru
RADWAYY8

READY RELIEF,
CURIES ANIS PIEVIINTS

Coughs, Coids, Sore Throat, Influnza, Bron-
chitis, Pneiumonia, Sweliing of the joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHEUM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Cljbiains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

D'IFFICULI BREATHING.
('UISS TIF WORST PAINS in froin ouie to twenty
inutes. NOT ONE 11OI1tRafter readjsg this ad-

vertisesîsent îîeed any crie SU}'.FER WITiI PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for

Every Pain, Sprairis, Brîîises, Pains
in the Back, Chest or Liînbs.

It was the First and is the Only

PAIN ]REMEDY
That instantIy stops thîe îîîost excrnciating paIns,
alîsys inflammation ansd cures Congestions, whether
of thse Lungs, Stomnacti, Boweis, or other glands or
organe, by ona applicationi.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Boweis or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nansea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flattilency, Fainting Speils, are re-
iieved instantiy and quickly cnred by taking
internaiiy as directed.

There is not a reînediai agent in. tise world that
sviil cnre Foyer and Agîse andl aIl îsther malarions,
b)iions and other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILL8,
s,) (uickly as RADWAY'S RELIEF,

25 vents [ber~ bitI S0141 1by ail I>roiggists.

RADWAY & GO.,
4119 StI. Iaule s Sireeti , Iiitti cal.

RADWA-Y'S
PI1 LL S,

Always Reflable.
Purely Vegetable.

l'sssess îsrolserties the muet axtraordinary in
restoring hesîltis. Tlîey stimîsiate to Ileaitisy action
thîe varions organs, the îîaturai conditions of which
are so necessary for, lîaltis, grapile with and
naîstralize the inqnosiries, driving themn conîleteiy
ouît of the systesin,

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long bpen aeknowledged as the

]Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHIE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI

GESTION, BILIOUSNE SS, CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DtSOIRDERS

0F THE LIVeER.
prie 25C. per lielile. SehI1 bj' Oruggists.

ini-ard's Linimsent, Lunabernsar.'s Friend.
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UJPPER CANADA COLLECE MEMORIAL VOLUME

'à IJîlio of' lihe <'eliege 1929-1992, svitl Contri-
batolis by (III ippenr (ana la C<lteeoys' Lists of

Hlead-lioysr, Lýxi ihîtioners, University Seholars aui
iea lss a R e Iou iii t1ic ScLool.

UUMIiiLHI' ANI) EIîTî'ii

George Diekson. M.A., & G. Mereer Adam.

A liantdqoînlîo 1t) l . IBor:l'i licd ru
Ex!tra ci ou,, 'ilt LOI), &, . Foior 1oîI'I-I nI'

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
-P u 11r, s5I1-F' -ZS,

76 KING Sr. EAST, TORONTO

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

*DELIGHFUL R EFRESHI NC.

A Bafogua.'d against mnfectiot.a dîseusOS.
sold by chomîsta throughot the worid.

W.G OUIN&CO. Wo,'ks-Croyd0nEnZland.

TH[ UNION LOAN AND SAVINCS COMPANY

Notice is hereby given tirat a, dividend at the rate of
8 par cent. per annmnr tels heen declareit ly the Direc-
tors of this Comnpany for tbe liall' year ending .3lst
lest., andi tbat Mli sainie wi 1 u), paidi at the comps.ny's
OtUiceo,29Eanîl 31) Toronto St.,m on ad after ÏVOND21Y.
THE STI- DAY 0F .TANUAIIY PRO'C. 'Tho transfo,
bsooks will bu cluscîl froni lte 22)nd to the 31st iusst.,
Ïboth inclusive.

By order,
W. MACLEAN,

Tornto DeoiiberQh,189. Daigin)g Director.

Iietweea tl a it,î Fort WVillijami, Detc roi t
id iEiast, for

CHRIISTMAS AND NEW Y[ABS
IVili mal, ethie ioliowîng ',per iil Rai tcs for

P ROiFES SORS
TEACHERS'ýAND SOHOLARS

Ro)und Ti-il) Tiicets xviii b e old I t Sim.,I lirs,
Ctai 141r m i .îl on11 plî.. 01iseiit'tlon of
,Lanilardt forni of Certiîflate, signecl by Principal.

Tickets are gooîî going froi D,'ceyiebpr 9th to
'30(< *incus x. (00< to r eturi, linIil JsolinltliFy

For the General Public
ioni Trip TickEts xviIl liesold et

SINGR[ fiST -CASS [ARE
'Gond going I>m'elumlbel,'e! 3. '?4, 2-f. 25 i111ii11-

('i o o in '' be'<'mmlber 2!o, »,e 3l, IS9 8(8 1 air

ljji i 1, l i tl î nug nu til (ai1LVr ',c 11<94.

At Single First-Class Fare and
One Third.

Rýound Tritp TickIets ,xill be Fold, gnoo going
De<'iiîel'22. 24, 25, 1,'43. Good f 'r re-

tain util JaniuaiY2, 18<94.
These rate's aPîiy te Points (i1i tlie Dafy Of

Quinte, Kingston & Pembrolie, Laike lerie &
D)etroit hi tsilway, Erie & Huron, Michigan
central (points in Canada nnly), Central Ontario
Bailway.

For full paiticlilars spply to auly agent of
the Company.

Plsola Remedy for Catarrh la the

Soldby ruggstsor sent by mail.
mie. E.T.flcEeltInfe.Warren. Fs.

jUSCELLANEOUS.

Ii itis atînual report Secret<îry of Agrýicul-
ture Moîrtont states ther'. <ire 6,000,000farms
in tire Uited States, upiai which dîveli tiol

tlil *30,000,000 jiersolis, wbo futîîish tre

titan seventy-fortr pe' cetit. oif tise vaille of the
exports of îiîis Counitry.

Tire kcangariîo î'eadiiy cii' rs îîî a ieap frotu
si'tty 10 seN enty feet. Tire loîigest recut'ded
Ieap; of a hiorse is tliirtýy-ses cii feet of a ie,

twcnty-'rve feet six and ai Itif jIrIche',. Thle
lattert w as jumoped by Mr. C. 1. Fr'y, tuie veil
ktowtt O)xfor <d at iiietec.

IMy () t icisn," o'<f 19Volrie St., t an

oli estaitijshed firnai o rlnut , has îng made

(ipties i spect'liIiy exalineti' eyes2 Pi iiecti3,

cIiait'gii 0itiY foi' spectacles.

Unîited States Tîcoasuret' Moir'gatir stiti' ti

lits attilrtepiî'ort ilraLte flr et revenues oif tise
(Coverntteîit; frîr thse fiscal year of 18912-3 weî'e

$38581962878,an incroaso of os et'r l,0I
00(1 «ver tiiose of tire year beoie, andî the

expenîtditurieq S38 ï.47 î,554.49, iii liretease of

over 3,0000

A III VALITATION.
If there was oniy oane icttie of lIaiY;Lîd's

Yeilow Ol in Manitoba 1 would give (,te

ltundred dollars for it,'' writes i<]îiiip Il.
Branit of Mutîteitir, Manitoba, after iiaving

trsed- it for a severe woutîd and foîr frozeri

fingers, witlî, as hie says, Il astotiisiig gobet

î'esults."'

TPhe Erniress of China has nîo sytrsitty
wfitli gay and tliihty fashions. She ceiebr'ated
lier sixtieth iiirtiday by isseng a proclarmation
etîjoining a generai restraint of extravagance.
Reýr Maje',sty liras even pr'oltîbitcd the cistit

ar'y gifts of siik's and jeweis by ministet's.

THE BEST COI'Gi CURE.

Dr. W<ccl's Norw'ay' Pitre Syrup is tire
safest atid lîest cure for' coughis, poids, atlima,
brotriiis, soie tlittoatt aird ail titrent and bing
troutbles. Pî'ice 25c. aind 50c

A imuimber <if Egyptian papyri, bouglit foi'
tire puiblie iibraî'y ilu Geneva, bave beeis e'vami-
ined 1<3 Mm. Nicoli , wiîî iras, it is sitid, lîna
fragrierts of tise Iiiad airrd ()dyssey. Tire is
aico a t, fiteut frim thn I Orestes '' of Euri-
piles, a tIietîatic yeai's older limon ail tiie <iter

I exte.

W0lRTIT ITS NVIU-lTIT IN uL.

DE: u cuc, Ili truly say ag td'
Pectoiral J}aisam je te best r'emedy ever tir ade

guoid. HARZ litE 1>Itut , Le<rtîes 11e, ()lit.

r'it late SmAtd'wClark, Mi'. Gilads<lctie's

i<1iSciaii, viii lie inissedi on occasiouns wiieîi
te (i. M. irikes att itsî<rt-ant speech. At

eneir rim-es, as receîtiy ut Newvcastle, 'Sir Andîu-
noix tted to sit, watch iu biaud, to sec timat Mr.
(;I1adstoiie diii mut speak longer ticit the liraiit
precribed< by tire puiysician.

Ilandsome Foatures.

Sometimes isnsightiy idotelies, pimpies
or saliow opaque skin, destroys the attrac-
tls'eness of indsome features. In a1l sîch
cases Scott's Emuision- wlll builil u) te
system asnd impart fresîrness and berinty.

Loe<v appîle, the caiv naine if the t<niatîî,
te a t ranslaîtiont 'if a Fî'enli rîîisap prelien i' i

as toic b sate ouf [lie s cetable. 'rTe Italiatis

received the touiato from Morocco, aurd caiied

iL pouri di INIri Il appie of the moorS.' 'iec
Frenîch, (leccis'ec by tlic sc<trtd. tratisiated il
epomme d'arîv<îr, '' and tue Etil,,isi tfraudat-

tienî frn tire Frenci s1 read tue originîal errer.
-Newn Yo<rk Son.

ASK YOIJR FI1IENDS
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla what

tiîey tiiîî of it, and the replies sviii ho positive
in its favor. Siropiy wirat Hood's Sarsaparilla
does, flint tolls the stoî'y of its menit. Oite

liras been cured of indigestion or dyspepsia,
another finds iL indispensable for sick head-
ache, or biliousness, whîiie others report re-
markabie cures of scrof nia, catarrh, niîeum-

atismu, sait rheum, etc.
Hood's Pis are pureiy vegetabie.

LDEc. 22nd, 1893

It~UfIDFull Englisit COulm

B ISOii Langus.gesa MI1S
Drawing, jsaintll1gSTRACIf4Netc. For PrOsPeel'

STRACHANetc., apply to

SchOOL MISS G.RIBX'
FORt LADY PRItNCIP'""

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HAL[t.TOROIÎ

RO-opeils 011 Wedllesday, Sept. 6ûbm
AlONSxIR& T" HO[S

1, CLASS.ic AvFa., TORONTrO.

8GRILG Mdl Bï SCHOL [OH ÏOUN AIIE
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Trebovir n-ouse, London, Eng.)

A thorougli course of instruction will be giV5U
English, MNatlienratiCs and Huiler" Linguafigeos. Pis.
prepared for University examiin'rtions. Classe

8

Swedish~ Carving wil also be belli twice a weeli.

M T . S T7 JE, . ILI 5

BOARI)ING ANI) 1)AY SCI1OOb
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

5,6 andl 52 Peter S.treef, - Tro#

English. Mathematii8, Classice, Moderl LanguO5¶al
Art and Music. i'upils preparcil for entrance O
Ufriversities, and for tlie Government exan iflSigb
in Art. Home care combined with discipline, and'
mental traininlg,

Itesidont, Native, Germian and Frencîr Goveru0o5she

A large staff of experiencedl'rofessors and TeaCl"011

UPPER CANADA GOLLEG-f
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipl)ed residentral Boys' Setrool. Bls<di

the Clussical and Scier es Courses, for whlich the
loge bes long been famoos, a thorough BsnS
ilar to the one adopted by the Lorc.ou iEl'ngS

1
a

Chamber of Commnerce, is now taugit- eight 0%
tiens entitling the winners to free tuition area,;J

ly opsn for Competiti in. Winter Terni beginS110

uary bill.
For ProspctIus apply to

Ttie PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGe,
DEEt Il ANI'tnîON

THE

HOME SAVINCS & LOAN GO,
(LIMITED.)

DIVIDIEND NO. 29.

Notice is lîercby giveu tlîat a iiiviîlend ait thl'ate

SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUMit
Ifas ttîîs c'ay been dleclarcîl on the paîd-ul C01#
stock of the Com pany tor the hll ycrrer eniOS
DECEMiIIER INSU., and tbat the sanie wiîî e1
able at (lie office of the Company, No. iS1< tp
street, Toronto, oI and ufter 2oci Jatnuary, pr,,.,,
transter bookis witl be cloiod froni lii h to 31qt De 'ie
ber, imat., both lî d yo inliflve. By order of the 130

'Ie Fi Irec ,rur isage je e4îiim:t"d hb ue
eau autiîîititiî's at 49,800,000) iîecto,edt 'il'o
70n,000 aliov' ia.st ye:r, aud 20j,9000o lbl
tire average fo<r tel; yearc. LTe xVernatgf fr 0

18-56 te kIS xas 41,800,000 icctoi ter$, Tîrfît
fronti 18616 to 1875 it was 56,900,000. !

cause tiie phtylloxera, thle ravages tif whiciî

now iteiug gradualiy retnieved. -liradstr't

B. B. B. CURES SICK II1EA1)AClIF' yr
GENTLEMEN. -Havittg snll'ened for a flUdttd

of years with sick iîeadaciîe 1 coneiuded t%0 5.,

B.B. B., and by thie titîte 1 liad used twO
Lies 1 was eured, and have Isot lhad auy ýle
toms of it since. 1 cati safely recODloo
B.B.}I. for sick headacite.pi

MaS. A. A. GANISBY, Or-0oi5) (
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.
SonIe nvospeople w'aste alîncait blf

thei" tilne gting tixete tee early.

First llîcUsewvife -lowv uiiany servants do
h kep Seconci ditte-Nono but we
nven0 end cf tbem as casual iit(>ts.

wiéYGo cughit te hoe very prend t>f yoiît
if. She is a brilliant tiilkor.'' ' You'te

rlight there. ' '4' Why, I couid liateîî te lier ali
iîh 'I of ten do.''

AP]aisley elllltl bctoo

''Ae hl, ca'cd ecd ither ui"v " ', Na,
Yet,' eeltiieî, i eau îîîak' i7 Up;La weciî theuî

De " 0 yen like te look ai tie licqa <1' suid
""e~ Rihîlaîd te blis îittle icce'frtom the

tliy. '' YeS, iudeodci, unle,'' repliod the in-
tellige~ etclîjld ''- but I cun't niake elut yct

Wih Pig it ixtîîut givea the boneless bacon.

8 1, W slî ir, te aslk for the baud cf your
'Igte in ibarrage.'' ', But are yeu in a,

e'>,ýti ai support a family ? '' 1O, I thiiuk
îiate 'Vs, but yeu must ccîisidor the

Prctty carefullly, foi' thero are ten cf

are 18itiig l'aster l>Poer mnan !Se you
oel gaoll fei, stealirîg ? XVbatevr iîîducod
tilîoth ink t casier~ to got mnoney by filles-

îîo.lee Inetlieds than lîy pcrfootly bionest

P, ir.rsener- M1aiagîng, a church baz-

ý oId lady, wlo clainis " te kîîow al
gttnb ' says the only way toe ve nt

il est explosionis is te iiuake the exigineers
tw Waero shore." Ilu lier opeinion,

OUbtebustin' ds(oue hycookiîigý the steam

brjUYou"g beusekeeper (te a villager xvho
il g8 lier eggs oî cry week) I caînnet un-
1tttl WIIY your eggs bave beon se samali
(If , Villager - Nor I. But what <'an 1

ou IlU , housekeeper- \hy den't you
vtina littie longer in tbe nest i

li thnuglit you said you were geing te
'friendo home, t() diminer with yen," said

th;,Ohugwat 0 r, " He cocîldnt coule, Samian-
replieMr. Cbugwater, as hoe sat down

lieISet satisfaction te the fitat geod dinner
tilia hsd a chance te attack fer a longc

1% hýPnts, of tho, Stock F'xciîange (whe lias
te fi 18 fiela)> Isay, Yeu feliow, yeu toid
hI' er m'iniltes age that the hounids passed

i Vvo, ben across tbree filds anul
w0e trace of 'eru. Rusticus That

W48"lY llkymeaster, eias hwthey
1119n tother way.

le carDeai', deaî', 1Mrs. Prickles,
yuge ehear that Mrs. Brown lias treated

bea ý- shaulefully .I shoîîld cccînsel you t
.casOt ire on lxcr bead- Mus. P.

~i Io, er bul tha' wot 1 xvould do, as sool, as
41Urpe l bt 1can't afferd it at oe- n'-

t 4lsta undrweigt
ê t ker(o ioy -%Nliy weren't yen at

on4l , 5 un.iay ?, Rery I wis ut Mn.
iii kik Miîxls;t,- t dn't liko you

that~ aoutstraîîgc kirks tliat way. Net
Qir J'et tac yer'lcnî r Dunlop, but 1
t Y41ýe Widn1a1like yerainIsiîcep st raying îîîto

10tî 03iaturis. liory-I widna cure a
tWns bett or gress.

011 th~is rin"iug iin tueG cars
10,1tlîis liuuinîiîg in tho liead

I)kowin, -, . ,,, ng
etn yes and thneat at-taapiîg,
in-ilairoci and1 comfîat led,

i h woîld tlîît 1 werc deuil

th~ >li lY te s uffer se) with catarrhal tronh-
I 1teWoî'st cases cf clîronie catar in

O4IUiti ale relievcd and cured by the înild,
nth 'd healing preperties cfDr. Sage*s

y i rU eUedy. I uiistofu rahst oviilg t t puiistefu rah
'hg c d - te cause of cifence, heals the

Ur. lanued psaeand perfects a last-

The Htighest Standard of Excellence ini Point'of

Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility

Has bee'n attained by

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
The public have a positive guiantec that they are gctting the

best possible formn of coflcefltrate(l nourishmcneit.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An infalible r.m.dy fer Bad Logo, Bad Breaus, Oid Wouado, Bort@ and 'Ulcèea. il la lamois ras

Qout and Rhoumalmam. F'or Dimorders of thé Chat It has Do @quai.
-FOR SORZ THRO.ATS. BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS,.-

Glanýdnlar Sweliings and &Il Skia Dimesses i bas no rival ; and for oontraoted sud atiul jointe fi
acte ,'ike à charma. Manutactured enly ait

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And sold by &Il Medicine Vendoru throughont the World.

N.B.-Advice gratin, et the &ho-à ..ddr.ans daily, h.t-voeu the heure of il snd 4. or by laite.

ESTER ROD9 6JOHNST..N.Y. THE BEST MAuJE,

A inoveinonthlasbleen started at Jackson, iss. Ethel Arnold, sistor of Mrs. I[umiph.
Miss., for tue purchase of the former residence rey %Vard, is an uncommnonly brilliant taiker,
of -Jeffeorson Davis on the coast, for lise as a and it lias long liouf suppoed that shoe could,
home for oneraesoldiers ani thoîr Wi- if she woulld , write reniairkable bocks. She is
(iows. about te pi-ove wOiat slie eau do0 ii tis hue iii

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the king of medicines, a vollume te be called '' Plattenieýs.'l
conquers scrofula, catarrh, rheumiatismi and ail Lt ]las ilecoule popullar to abuse tho peul
otiier bloed cliseases. Il codas and only Heed's. shuin agent. l'erliaps lie wotili net shun t he

The largest park iiu the Uuitedl States is the peu if it was oee cf Esterbieokl's dliglitfully
Yellowstone. It is sixty-five miles i<)rth. and pleasant w riteî s.
south, fifty five miles east and w'cst, colntaius Th'le tünipt rance people cif tlîis country, Ca-
3,575 sqjuare miles, and la 6,000 foot above sea nada and Eugland, are aliready mnakiug arranoce-
lovel. monts for the' observance of Neai Lxow's uniie-

CONSTIP1ATION CURI). tietli birth day, ,il -Match -90, 1 8N4. 'eî
The following cxtract froin a lutter freiln auice ointesl aIl parts of tbe wcrld1 are

Mr. Jas. M. Cai so n, Banff, N. 'W. T., will speak aked te) co e at, cd olie conuctilig the
for itseif :-" I have been troublOd witbl Cenu celebraticîî aco ding te bis owîn judgnîeunt ami
stipation ani geucral. deblilty und ivas induced c pcriuniity, but ail ite soll( ccii ctuua ti<>1i te
te use your B. B. B. Ilirouigli seeing your adver Gi erai Dcv. - New York Tribune.
tisement. J inox take gîc-at pleasîire in rccomi-

meudig lit ail miy frieuds, as it couîpletelyOU '\IYPJSCIN
curod Ille.' EUt Wàî, ~S troiîbled witii eczcmia

'P'lie faniions G erman oruitiîclogist, zAuguast (sait, rlxiiîm for ai tlt tii e years, buet I <lid not
K il Edwaard Baitiamus, dlied at XV,lfenlbuottci betiier w it I it maiil it ix gal te itch and siovici
Gerniany, a few days ago. Ile 'vas oiiglIty-ttw)ov(er îîîy band. 1 tlîeî teck, four lîctiies of L.
years olci, aud tbe fourider cf the <lorulan Orni. -B. 13B., whicii ccipî.cteiy <irove it xAw ay. It was
thologicai Society. Balciamus had one of the by "'y son'saldvice 1 teck B. B. B., as B.B B.
largest collections of birds' neats and birds' is cut faîîîily physicia.n.
eggs in Europe. H1e xvrote a niuiher of books J. S. MILrs, Coilingwood, One.
on birds. _______________________________

Minard's Liniment is used by iPhysiciaris. K cep Minard's Linimuent lu thelinuse.
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INCORPORATEU O O T HON. G. W, ALLAN

~F MUSI*J
COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

Universi'yAM1lli atiofl for Degreestn Music.

.trim ols ami il' 11 I.iati'. 'mit edt'.fiua g Coursles l.

Thle faculty complrises elli netîit ill'trilîrî ors. A
Tborouglb atîl Artiýi llusîniv'îl I Lîl îa tjou by the

Diolt aiIlI rvrl S 'îîethodîl. 1,11t ''il'7, VIl nîa- aoltes

tea;toil fre'i, (A eliSÀ'b'î'

COA!SERYA TORY SCHOO F ELOCLITION,
(1l cIV.S si. Ilc B.. Princtipa)

IElocution, Oratorv Ntoîe' Culture, l)nlsaîte an I

S3weîlîb <G îînù.ltiee, IliN aicîîl Culture 1literatu Ire.

N EW CALEN DAR ihuIatLUB I

F1> AS1it> II.liLt, - llu'.irnml IDi..'cor.

Ar IAIIITEflfor our marvol louspiplture,
AGETS WYINflL j li h1 luatrateil Ir'l's 1'ray'

er and Ton CommflafldifloIts, which lai a creation of
gouine, a i.aister-pioce of art euS au attr'ac'tive bouge-
bold picture, bei'utifully execute îl in eight ilîamîlpone
eolora printe oi ieavy plats, IuLîr 16X22) loeOs.

C. Rh. PAIhISII &10.,
59! Quen Street East,

TORtONTO, ONT

194, t Ioî;it and

EXGR, VIS)1 ORIRIN fi ),

* l il au Ilail, P;'z'ccs.

1l'Ili'i).
U7' ite foîr / alii i/hl I PI . .. ..

Sç YORDAN STREET, TfORONTO.

Sorofula
Is Disease Gerrns liviing In

the l3lood and foeding upon

its Lire. Overcome thlese
gcrms with

Emulsion
thie Crean) of Cod-liver Oul,
and make your bloodhethy
-kin pure and systeil, str1 îg

Physicians, tho world ()ver,
endorse it.

Il Don'î be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott & t)ýovue. BellsvîilL. Ali lruggist'. Ç L

CLE TT~
PURE

I'OWDERED I1O%

L.YE
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BESTr.

Renly for use ln any qUIaetîts. l'or inaking Sofp
soltenlng Water, D>isnecr inu, aiI a iîuudred ote
uses. A can equals 20 pouinîls bal tSoîla.

sold by Ail GIroce.'s und itu'..gglgtg.
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SATISFACTION
GUA RANTEED

Tdrto)kbmi Ni. 630 l

THE WEEK COMPANY

1 5 Yordan Si., Toronto 1

MANLY PURITY
'l' o rie the, blood, skin and scalp o0 vert
rictpnlîl, impurt t, amli disaccl', w'iîrther slipleC,

P 0 C, lieni-liti'y, or îIl.
Y ' no jo111 lIt I r,'II3' t tho.

''~ 2- orld i5 si) eu~dy ' econo)ii'
icai, and unfaîiuig as the

CUTICURA
Remedie', consiig 01
ci-I Iý uiiA ii' zreat ekin cure,

' L " II) lini eciiî')ite

8aI n ittt f [ ai l ,eziicîn ifILe,

anS C'IT)ILS iliIîîV NI l w II')'l1ood 1îîîrille

III g'î,l c of lîîîî I IIn lt . Il NI orI!

lîîýIm, iîî'i oft îîî''il i l- IIII îud nav lît 11,'i
1I h II t fail' lntlit oîf (-\) Il ltloi' toLI d(I.î,' I11 U

t'I laItIIî.i )( itil )) nfli tiîc lîlît gî'stiîy ng aud
un)î[ilingI IIIlî' l' L"tl r)ci N N\ lîîîî

tlow to Car 'îî't' i t o Iiîîorc ' ilujld freeî.

P L~IRS,': bhîlc',îîl,, red îio î anîîg ose and fall-
I 1j ilîl. 1110) Ultîl

1
i I (' III UR S OAP.

~~RHEUMATIC PAIN8
lit ou.' mn ut e 11m. Cuticuua A lti-

atc Ili"î kîîîîî'< î', îîîîî'l îîîîîcî'îiiar,
150 nî 'aloi et', I'ric, 30u.

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORiîiR 115 NI') (lIVN , ( Tif

AT ONCEI AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREEr T

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MIILLARD)

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKERI
Tolepihone 679. .347 VsONGF STREý

Pure Concentrated CoCOs

GOAL AND WOOD-

CONGE-R COAL COMPANY,
General OfIUce, R ing st. ] st

I I

Ask for Minard'sand take nu other.
B EST. é

CURES

Scrofula.
àUIj~L anS arnpure condition

W.~jI8I~'of the blood, cauning
sores, sINellings, uicers, tum2ors, rashmes,
orn1 îtions. and sIkiu disaa'es. To remnovI
it,tlie blood must litor-oughly cleaus-
ed aîîd the system regulatod and
e;treiugthenied. 1.1dB. is the strongest,

PUREST AND BEST
purifier anuà cures aIl serofulous dis-
orîlers rajîidly and surely.

"I was entirely cuireSl of a scrofuloiS
uleer on nîy ankle by the use ofldB.13.3
anS Bunrd ck Heoling Ointrient ' I

Mrs. Win. V. Boyd, Brantford, On.0
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